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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY* MBIW.I'tY 7, |«10.

In Council, Jan. 10, IttlO.
OROKKEl), That th. art, entitled, An act 

',,io'r f tT dually to frnire thr Col rction o» 
t i,. public revenues and tlie Rriolution rr- 
ij'iir to l'ie debtor* of the- (late, be pub- 
;j'Vd twice in e.icli week, fur the fpacr cl 
j),e week?, in the American and Frdcr.,1 
(Jiltf.r, at B»llim  « , ill 1" Maryland Ga- 
iff.r JIH! Mi-yland Republican, at AIIIM- 
jnl'u, the N'jiii'"al lnielhgi-niTf, the Kal- 
l.-n Star, Mr. Gri*ve«'i p^per at Hs«gar t- 
inwii, »->d in Mr. B.utgis's paprr at Fit-

NMNIAX PINKNEY, 
(i'eik of the Council.

/ : jfCT more effectually lo seeurt the col 
lection "f the public revenues.

W HER HAS it appears from the ftate- 
mcnti of the trcafurrrs nf the re- 

fpt;live Ihores, that very conlidriable fuim 
oi mnney are due to tlm llatr, under ihr fr. 
vral denominations nf debts therei.i Iprcified, 
interne of faid drb:s appear to have been 
long lime due, and in a very hazaid«us fitu- 
r.ion, ir.d it being at all time* not only thr 
uj:r of the legillature to frcure and protect 
the public revenue, but alfo to adopt fuch 
 rtfures as miy tend more effectually to rol 
led th.- ouifljndmg debts dur lo the flatr, 
j.iJ in bring the fame as fpecdily, and as far 
n pnlfi'ile, into the tieafuiy ; tlirreforr,

Bt it enacted, by the General As\emblf i>f 
.'!sr;ljRd, 'I'hai the irralurrrs of the welt- 

and eaflern Iliores refprctivrly, be and 
thy ire hereby authorifed and required, to 
order and direct fuit or fuits lo br biought 
immediately againft fitch debtor or debtors 
far debts due lo this ftatr, as thry may deem 
becedjry, right and proper, having a refe 
rence to the validity thereof, and alfo to pro- 
frcu'.e, and to continue to final ilTue and dr- 
itiaiiaaiian, all fuch fuit or luils already brot' 
aad Rill depending for debts due to the Hate, 
allhey may think advileablr and proper.

Andte it enjcted. That if any clerk, fhe- 
jtii or collector, of any county of this (late, 
Ifttll hereafter refufe or neglect to pay unto 
^tl< tre«furer of the fhnre to whom the lame

ugh: 10 br paid, any monies of ihr faid Itate 
in die hinds of the laid cl.ik, Ihenff or cot. 
Vlor, ft the time linimed by Uw t\.r the

jrarnt il-ereof, and to rcrder and fettle hi« 
kcounti *ith the laid treafnrrr, it (lull br, 
'Mitiilirrcbyexprrl'tly dicUnd to be, the du*
f of tl.c faid lirufurrr, within three ntnnths
*m f!-r, to ouler and dirt it fuit or fuits to 
: inllituted and comn.enrrd on thr ImJ 

Ittil'i, Ilit-iifT's and collectors bond rrlpi-c- 
P«!y, | ar the recovery of all monies fo line 

1 owing.

Axd 4; it enj, l.-rf, That (the treafurrr of 
1 J »<iVrn or e«flern Iliore lefpcctively, u;>- 

i the ordering any Inch I'uit or fuiii, may
 -t any aitorney (o fuclvfuit or fuits, lo 

J tu I* brought, pmfeiuled or ci-iiti- 
I «» afuicTaid ; provide:!, that all monies

  bcrecovrrrd in laid fuits, Hull be paid lo 
^t'rafurer of ihe weflern or eallern uViir, 

I ti no other per Ton or prifoni wlutlocver. 
be it enacted, Chat if any cleik of ai.y 

, court, upon whole bond judgment 
I'Ube entrnd as a fore FJ id, and rxruitiun 
'IbcilTu.d, lhall not pay tic inonict due 
'--to the ief|irctive trealu'er for iwi; 

»e trim) to winch faid rxecutum Mull 
"etu.naUr, fuil.defai.lt (lull br, aid ihr 
«  ' ii hfirby declared to br, miuVluviuur 
'"far vi.hin tl.e meaning ,,| the conltitu- 

. »'»! Hull be prol'ecuird at fuch ; ai.d it 
'I br the duty ol the refpective counly 

''"give thr lame in chaijje to the grand 
'f their luunlirs rrlpeCtively. 

\Aiuli-t it enacted, 'Hut a llatcmrnt of the 
'">gv nt t|,r fa)

Notice to Slale Debtors.

i^HI'i treafurer ol the wcltcrn Iliore, (late 
ot Mary. an'*, rccjuefti ail debtors to 

ill.- flute todiliJiarge their ref|>c6ive balances. 
which aie payable into tlie treal'ury i>f the 
weflrrn Ih re, on or before the twentieth day 
of March, one tlioulund right hundred a:>d 
trn : iinmed ately thereafter all lawful meant 
will be taki-n to enforce payment, and all pe- 
 .-.iltirs incuiu-d by the dcrks, flieriilt and 
cn!leA'<r',on the \veflern Ihoir, will be exact 
ed Ti.is niitice, it in Imped, will be attended 
tn, it will fave ihr drbtors <  coiTiderahle ex- 
pe If, and the o'Tucr the difagireable talk of 
enf'irciiig the collection. Prnceli will certain 
ly be ordered, wilhou: refpecA to perfurs, on 
the twenty-full day of March next, agjiiilk 
every delinquent.

\\. H All WOOD, Tr. W. S. 
.offire. Ani>a|.oli', J.m, I j. Ifi IP.

SlieriiTally.

HAVING been folicitrd by a number of 
my friend* again lo be a candidate fm 

blierifT, in coufiiieraiion of whiih I again offei 
mylell as a candidate at thr next regular 
election for that important office. 1 relu'ii 
my fincere thanks to thole of my friends who 
lupported me a: the late election, and again 
lolit.it a continuation of their favours, and thr 
tntfiage of the-publir in general.

/.rX. H - WELCH, of RKN.

Aiiiic-Arundclcoiiiity court,
SKPTEMBKR TtRM, 1809.

ON application to thr judges of the faid 
c tinty court, by petition, in vuitin^, 

ol Joseph Mopkins, of laid county, piflyii'jf 
the benefit ol the act lor the relief nt t'undiy 
inlblvent debtors, paflVd at November lefli.m, 
eighteen hundied and five, on ih<* terms men 
tioned in the ;faid uct, a fchedule of Ms pro 
perty, and a lilt of his creditors, on oath, at 
lar at he can afceruin them, at ilirrcUd b) 
thr Irtid act, being annexed to his petition, 
and the faid county court being fan-Tied, by 
< oinpetent teflimony, that the faid Joseph 

hat rclided thr two preceeun g )ear> 
prior to the palTa e of the faid act within the 
lUtc of Maryland, and the faid Jasejih Hop- 
kins, at the li>ne of prefenting l.u petition as 
alorefaid, having produced l > the faid court 
 lie afTcnt, in writing, of lo many of hi> ere 
ditou as have due to them the amount of 
two thirds of the debti due by him at the 
time of filing his faid petition ; it ii there 
upon adjudged and ordered by the laid court, 
that the faid J'licph Jlo/itin-, by cauli"g * 
cnpy of this o'dcr to lie inlerted in the Ma- 
ivland Gazette onic a wrck I.M tl'iee luc- 
celiivc moiithi before the thud Monday ct 
Apnl next, give notice lo his c>editors (o ap 
pear before the laid cou:ny court, to be held 
at the city ot Annap«li.>, at tin o'liock in 
the forenoon cf th; faid thud Monday ot 
Apiil next, f'^r the purpofe of len nimeiidinj; 
a tiullre for llicir bci.efit on the laul Joseph 
// tfiAins then Mild thrie taking the nath b) 
the Uid act prelcribed for delivenr.g up hn 
property.

Signed by <rder,
NICHOLAS HAKWO01),

Clerk Annc-Arundel county, 
fr 2j, IH09. ____3m
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Aiwe-Aruii(U'l County,- &c.

O N implication to me the fubfciibrr, in 
the rrcrft of the court, as one of tlir 

alT.ici.tle ju'lgcs for tlie thiid judicial dillrict 
nf Maryland, by petition, in writing, ol 
H'iHiam H'a>tton, of Anne-Arnndel rnuniy. 
;ira iMg tor the benefit of the act fur llir rr. 
lief nf fundry iiil'ulvent deblnr«, and ihr le- 
veral fupplemrnts thrreto, nn the trrini men 
tioned in l'ie laid act«, * lih'rdiile of hi. |>ro- 

and lift of Ini crrdi'.or/, on nath, as
annexed

ANXAl'OI.SS :

WEUNESPAY, FEBKUAUY r, 18H

I.A\VS OF MA11YI.AN!),
PASSKD KOV£MHIR

?. : Acr to alter all such parts of the tlrcla- . 
ration of rights, const itvtijn ur.d fjnn »y I 
gjvuinmeni. as mate it luwful to !. <  HI- \

or ill mnT <l fir v a-«t rf f..rrr, -j.n,| ;|«e Cfl 
in :y, tin nintioM, |i ru;l and Ji'Crt any 
.'" ue ^i:«ir, rrr re: to be oom-, by pi'het
\. >.n tlir triil ,il ;,   y : opr^l, «r (i'ln 

p ndc'icy, whtcli mipjit ci   mid dnve 
;i me b> fucli p«itv *|'irr veiil-.ct, in 'lie cr 
   - n wii»l> jj.'ijment luch «;'  . ul w 
<nJ *h . !. in iaw IMJJ'I! \\A\r lurn 
t> K''" filed a "d <M'<ili y to !mh juilgme 

.> An* lit it enacted, "I'liat nothing hen
<:ntai:ic.l II, .ul \>c umllrtird to extend to i 

online I |>ron I j or |.rolecutin:is a: the fuit

and a general lax Jar the supjntr; ij' 
the Christian religion

B E it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
Marjijnd, 'i'hat it Dull nn: be uwtitl 

fir the general iilTriiibiy of ilm Date t<i my 
an equal and general tax, or ay other tux. 
on the people of this (late, f.u tl.c fupport ul 
any religion.

And bt it enacted. Thai if this act

4 And be it cnac.'cd, Tl at in all tif 
" i rie .1 vi diet Hud hrgiv<-|i in any court I 
ln» Hair, tlie C'uir: belnrr wh«m Im h vrrdil 

lhall lie f>ittn, fhail »nd they are hereby :t 
 horil'ed loei.ter l'u(h judgment upon the ve 
unit as will rairy mi uneriTt nn the (..n 
until the payincn: of the dima^es afTelTed 
the juiy givn<g Cut h vruiict, in thr far 
:nai.fer as is nnu ulrd «nd piadtifed in i' 
talrs nf a conltfiioii of judgment in fa 
lou-'tl.be conlirmcd by the general alTe..il>ly, alirr 

the next electmn nl delegates, in toe fvlt 
IffTion after fuch new i-leruon, as the conlti- 
lutii.n and lorm of government direct*, tha 
in fuch cafe tins act, and the allrrsr.i-in :'!'   
amendment of the conlti:ution and lurm nl 
ffiivetninrnt therein ennui.<ed, fluli I.e taken 
and confidrrrd. and lhall coollitnte and l> 
valid, as a part of laid rnnftiiutmn ai<d fonn ( 
of government, to all inttr.i* and ;.UI|H.|'. ,. I ,.; further additional supplement to an cctt 
any thing in the fjid drcliiraiinn nf rit;l''«, J .;;'/(/. J, An aft to direct descents. 
cmiltitiitlon and form ol gnvcr- .nci.t cc.n'rfi. - I 
ed lo tlir rnntiji'y not>viihllaiiding. ' 

And bf it enacted, That the fevrr-I

5. And he it enacted, Tint all juftice* ' 
 he n<-ate nt this Itate fliall be compeilrd, U m 
on riuri injr judgments upon tafei. witlun tlteil 
(.iriluiitii.!., tn rnier the fame in fuch man 

er at lhall tairy an inleirft thereon from th 
ilatr thereof n.ilil the fame fliall br paid 
t.ttiif.ed.

claule> and fectiuns of. the d?clar.v.i->n 
rights, conflitutinn and f.um ul
Ii tar .'» they are contrary to the prnvili .115 
of this act, fliall hr, and are liiitiiy deiiaieii 
'n br, rrj)e.iifd and annulled on the co.hr- 
n.aliou hereof.

/In A-r to alter andat-olish*a!l iif h parts «J 
the runstitutijn and farm ij\ic\\ i iinnt-.t ui 
require a property ijuaiijieiilion in first"** 
to be appointed ur holding >Jf.ics uf firijit 
nr trust in l/io state, and in fenvin tint 
ed members i-f the legislature, ur (lector* 
of the senate.
/J£ if enacted, Ij the General Assemk!; nf

Mary/and, That itll luch pans iT ;iit toi.lu-
tution a . fonii nf govrmr.tnt a<. ucjui.r *
projwrty i|iu!ifuali'i|) in peifi'ii to be j|i-
pnir.ted or holdip^ ffiifs ot pn fit or null in

his flair, and in perfons elected n'en>lnr>   f
tlie lerfifUtuir, or electors ot the fenate, lluil
In and the fame arr hereby irpealrd and ab -
!h.-d.

2. And be it enacted, That if this aft flu.I 
br coi'fiiirid by the general alTenihly, Miter 
the next »h clion of delegate* in ilie fuit 
frffiitii after ludi Pew election, as the Ci.nlti-

\\HLKE.Vb i: may faqoenily 
'!.ut \tn.f |iil. n or pcifi.ns may be enti- 
Ird, us tenants hy the Cru.trly, to   life! 

rllatr in ;... ui.i'ui'ird part pf llir real rflatel 
ut a:i iv'.ri'utr, and there is nn provifion made] 

! '.i :i>r iu'l lo *l '(li t|n< is a further addi'.ion-l 
al 1u| %;i:em.-i:t to empower ihe cominiffionrril 
to a'.iritM'.n ai-d i.:y ' fl" the laid lenant'i part] 
  r p;>: tun: : Atdv>liciras it may br benrfi. 
cial i" tiir ;-:-r ies c r '!rerr.ed, ri'.her whrrr «1 
Jitilinr. i.- adjudged to be madr among the] 
ieiirr!enta'.ivr<, or \vlirir a fur nf the rflatel 
l>:ioi;..: ntcilTaiy, liia* thr aforrlaid truant's 
|-3rt M pnrti -n ..I, in and tn, ihe l*mr, flinuld 
l,e t)i'\>ni.l!\ afieitained and hid . ff;

2. i i i.' enacted, bj the General Assembly 
of Maryland, I Lat -lie comn iflioi.ers (hall 
be, nvd il.iy ar>- hucby empoweied and di- 
r.cled, tu lay fl" the (Mil or pail;, portion 
ir :x.itiniis, nt a tri.ant or tenants by the 
c'tuuefy, nf, in and tn, ihe Ijr'.'t ard tene- 
iiu-nri n| .-.n iMtcll.ue, hy vo'.ne ol their Com- 
nuirinn, brf .ie the\ fliall proceed to divide 
iii value tl.c Line, a:-d thr did riimnnfTioiieri 
Hull n «ke fucli alceriainment and location of 
'.iit.li tenjniy a pan of their return to their 
ci-ninuilinn ; ai.d the chancellor, or the county ' 
(i.urts, u> the cafr may br, flull determine 
thrirnn, and roi.firm or reject tbr lame, at 
in e.tht-r <alr, under the laid act.

3. And be it enacted, '1 hat if any prrfon, , r . j ., , . i j. .inu re u enacica, i nat ir anv prnon
tutinn and IOMII f c.'vrininrnt directs, llut ', ,,, . , i .

' .... r,' i , , i I Inail brcrunr rntnled. as trnant by thr ccur.... f..M. *-»i» tlii< n.t l. 311(1 »ln- allfia'umt a nl . ' ' *<-M.. . . r, iii i I in.1.1 ur\.iiiue enii.ieu, as ieiiai:i uv ir^e ccur. 
ich rale this act, and tin- aluialiuns a . ! , . . ' f '

, ... n   i . , tily, to an undivided part nf llir rral i oatc 
idment ol thr co (litun in and lurm t.l , .. .- , r ,

. . n i i i I "I  *" nrc btr, al-er the return of t!'e c-.rr-

II. fucli rafe 
amei
gi-veinment theieii ron'aine»., Ili^l be uken 
and confiJerrd, and (halt rnnftitutr ard lie va 
lid, as si "ail of ihe taut <-»Ui:u'-ion ai.d 
form of goveri.mrnt, ai.y llun;; in the fa:ii 
coi llitnti.m ami lorir o| guvrriin.eiit contain 
ed lo ihe contra:)- noiw.tlidai.ding.

An A c t concerning the amendment rf judicial 
froeseJing*.

rs af.-irrf^ul, and brf<ne the Lie nr 
il-viftoii thrri-of, tie courts of tl:r feveial 
r. iiintirs Iliall br an.) they arr hen by i mp'-w- 
rrrd, to ouler lint the C'linniifhoferi (hall 
niter and c.l>.in^c tlu-ir leitirn, and ihe cnm. 
mil'.iontis llij',l, tipnn fervice < ! the faid nr. 
d-.r, piiieid t'> ulirr tlieir return, in fuch 
mannri as that the t-rant by thr c^unefy 
lhall con'.r in. fir his projior'ionjblr (hare of

jirrty
far :<s he can afcertain idrm,
t i his petition ; and the faid H'iUiiim l\'ojl- 
ton having fati'fud me, hy competent ulti- 
mony, that be \\*\ rrfiued in the Itatc of Ma. 
ryland two years immediately preceding the 
time of hit application, 1 d.i heirby order 
and adjudge that thr faid H'iHiam ll'ootlin, 
hy raufin^ a cnpy of th'n mdrr to be infutrd in 
thr Maryland Gairtte f<<r three montlu fuccef- 
fively brforr thr firft Monday in April next,

HE it enacted, f>r thi Grnr.-a/ Assembly r/j thr fai-l intrflate's tllair with ihofr who by 
MtiryLind, That ll:r Coti'tr »f i-w Hull iuvt- i la* arr now entitled ;a ttke at he in of tl.e 
povklr to i.rdt-r aid allnw auierdmei'ti tn br ! inteftat«.
mndr in all proceeding* whatever bef"ir ver j 4. Provided alwars, ar.d be it enacted, 
diet, fo as i.. brn (4 :lie n<nits<.f the i)in-lli -n ' Tl.it i'i calr of tlir fjje ol tl.e intellate's iral 
betwreiuhr piii«e» lai-ly tn fial, and if a dt^tr by ihr crmnniiioner., they (halt pro. 
inrnJnir.it is made after thr j.i.y i» Iw.. n. a . crtd to fell :!.<  whole real el^ate of ihe in. 
inrcr lhall be withdrawn; ard in all iaii-s , tellate, a^ini'.ile to ihr trrm. prfcribed to 
where amrndmrnu a.c nude, the ...Ive.fr p»r. ' tlitm, (lifi-.cnmlierrd by arty tenancy l.y the 
ty Hull have lime to prepare lo fu|.piit his courtely ; aid the chancellor, or Jthc county 
lafr, but the i.il'r (lull not lie,c.-n'.irurd to ' c-iuit, as tie cafo may br, fliall award in the 
ihr next term, i.i.lrf. thr cmirt f!ui! br frf . tenant by M.r coiulrly fuch proponk/i. nf ihe

to
thr
pril

notice to his creditors to a 
thr

l>var hrfiirr 
in A-

hy tlie la (I afi prrirrnieu ivi « *  .»  -'o -i- 
his property, and to Ih.-w caufr if any thry 
havr, why hr, the faid f""" 
Iliould not have the benefit 
of aflrmbly

ii G.rl that the famr is.nrreff.wv. ami fuch I poichs.fi- nvney ;t« he or thry IhaH think jull 
cnfts Hull hr allowed tl.r |.a..v ;.i,-in» »l, -in j and . q.-ul.:.-. a;,d in dr. ree'm^ Inch prot OT- 
futh amriidirrnl may be madr as ihe c.iu.t .ion ol the laid puchaJe m i.ry to ihr laid 
fliall think i'lft. t trnani, ti r cl.nntrllnr, rr county court, at 

". And be it enacted. Tint all writs nf rr- ! ihe c<fr n.ay he, (hill be dir (C.l<d by ihr 
ror'w IK rein there lhall be any sanr.itce I...m ' a;;e, hral'h anJ comMiini., "t fu.h trrant, 
ihr original nti^d, or other defect, may he . and fuch :i»anl of paymrnt Hull be fufncirnt, 
a.nrndi-d, and madr a:;-ee k !>le to Inch leu'.rd ; '4 to l.ai fuch tei.ai.t Irom all and rvrry rigi.t 
and ths. 1 whrre any vi-rdicl Hiall be (.-iveii in ->i ti.U-uy fuiii cnurtrfy which futh trnan: 

1 »ny action, full or demand, in »t'V uni.l of   may «laim to ihr lar.dt and tenements of fuclt
  irccird .J il i» It.'", the jud tnmi thererjv" j inl. lla'.r. '
! Hull not hr Ibvrd nr revrrfu! f-r any defect i »  d»» <' tt.tnaelsd. I hat i
J .,» fnrni i.r !,U«i:icr in ;-<Y «"N n. ; ,;,nal or J tir, entitlnt tn tlir iiitrl:atc '
  iudicial or lor aiy. \amme in lni.li w.iu '  8151. r u|«-n ll.r divifion ilirirof,

n raf. ihr par. 
(Mite cannot

j,7i-w-= P.^,. i, *«H.«, : sit^;;,;;i";";:^;;r .T. ' S".'Ew "-^z- r S£ s
nar for C-fcfts in ai-y tount in the or. , cnmniiflinnrrs Iliall have power to divide ihr. 

..,., fo that the.r he nr.e £<» .J C..unt; | clbte ir.to as many part* us it is fufrrptille. 
.e. court r! appeiiTs tin nld lie of opi- J of, without injury anH lofs in a!) the parties

j rlitillrd, ar.rJ " -       » - '  -' ^ 

I ->.irt nf fucliors. Given
of Decembri, ..._..

HICHAHI) II. HAHWOOD. 
December 19, 1809. A 3m

itu m to ot

irocccdtUete



't\'.v» M Mk- t'.ie frvrrai pv.s into 
di rl'ite -nay have brrn d.vided, Il' "

wV.rii I 3. /!: !>.' .\ if tnartfd, T'iat arv officer, ft
i rite -nay , ia!) oe other ipc.loii, ncgU-;t,ng or Muf.ng to :-.".ke 

Cor.l'.iT :n tl* raid of tlie act of *n"emb.v, th.- return as  ^ . . fiiil. or V- l,rn ^ the I v.Jy 
ititleu, S A« a'\ w regulate uVleeiu.-, ana | ..I 'l'r uiilVniro* " .- I'm d^ai'i-f, .a'tml.i

feveral liipplemrrTs to ire tl't «"v 't» • t ""c

.>«,' le i: rr..i.-te<l, That the per ton . af.vt-fa.id, ..r .11: deliverr:- k fur copy ot Me
l-n.T »r election to t«»r any part uf ti-e 
«tr *'. the valuation ol thr conitirlTl -'.iei:, 
the IIKV of makii"? the c'etrtt >n lin I le- 

fcratly give honj, wi'.h two or m.ur L.tiki

wan at. t oi c-.m'.-im 
ih-re he, witl.'.i fix h' 
of mad-.-, to fir p.il'.ir 
it on In;- nr !vr iieh.s

if any 
i null th- te-

  n .tt...n:.

Ir. fccn-it'es. to '.e spnrove.l hy t'.e c.-U '- m | r.r otf-e.r p -rU.n i« Let; Uy n r 
!ir:!i lltr proceedings Ih iii *>•• I.«U, to tl-.t- I JiVi f-.it'n? t »  .".-. pr.lvnt- 
h-rprrfon ,.t prtl'.i.H e,.t.ll--d to tlir !'....! j I..-, t . rrcov..-- wi...'!. t'.ie 't.:;r

:r, I' 
mi -.'V

llu-l. frveul pr.ip irtioi<«. 
a*. « hie   lat.l pait is \aiut-l, <vUik.'> 
b?ar inte'eit from ihe dale of thr 

|lrd rJe'lion, r'.J Hit.I b'.; in i'Je p-i>a le in j 
ch in t*' nr.its a< tiie c iun tl. K| tl.icct. at: I | 
Inch h mil- Ih ul hr /.» 1 ICIII.I.M A u n i>.i :n. 

p'.tli for t'tr ,>Hrcli4i'c ot' which they -ver,- 
|iven,ivi:i! ihe fai.l b mJ« iiia.il hr w!i >i>y t.4iu. 

7. And rv it t.^rtt-u, Trv. i! rv' *.i:e «ia.- 
lies of *£t, a-id entu.eJ '.j e'e:t u ike vw 
Vw: inti> which tiie cil.ie ;nay '.iiv- h-..-t; '.••• 
riJr.l by '.hr c.im n«'.S r'rr<, »t tiie vainat: v.i 
|hrreof, Hi..I reluf- t" '.*'*.- ihr famo at lut.ii 

>ti.i.i. the elt.ite !h ili br iold by t'.ie coin- 
bnlli HIM*. 4CC.>iUin< to the ;i.rnifioni 'it the

tiieteto.

'..iil
.. of

JcU~x:nts, 4nJ (he lcve..il

 - .\\ t-
i nrxit- 
ti..in by

l r. II. Il
.- tc a;«-

BOSTON, JAN. 23.

The following is«xtracltd from the meteoro 
logical oblcrvations ot Mr. C. 1'icrn, ol 
Portfinouth, N. H.
THE very fu.iden and extraordinary 

change of weather from Thurldav evening 
to Fiiday niornitijr, furpaflei pcih..p' the re- 
collection of the oldell ul our citizens. On 
Thurfday at 12 o'clock M. the Thermometer

Gre^ »nd the room wj. mfl » . 
loped in flamr»; Mr. \i*,KW . 1 | 
conrlagration made a gralp tor 
acddentaUy hit the latcn, "

tkt

door, which was ihe m faH,
and four othe,, troni inftai.t dtl h .'ot \ , ' "

1n Act re~l>ecting writs .if Habeas Cnrpris, 
it emitted, ry tn<. Gciifrjt Assembly 

Vif Mjril.ini!. T'ia: wh-nfi.rxrr a »>it ol 
iMi,ni> Ih ill br (: rv;j, hv deliverirg 11 to 

the officer or other rx-rfuii to whom it i* di. 
rect.'d, or hy leaving it at the g.irrl, pri on or 
|.Ucr, in wh.c'.i uic party filing i'- out ii de- 

U'll'l* the >\ai.ant nt c imini'.tr.eiii 
pla.iny «n.i '. >-.'«lly r\^i,:!» the umr   > have 
been tor ire if ill r.i t:lony, ft'i"! 'ilVli'Jr or r.-

Ithrr |K -foo Illall. wi'.liin irirrf ii lyj altrr UK n 
f-rvice, iv. .'-;e rruir.i ,>f the writ, and c iir.'e I fi'* fled, he imtne<Ju>fly «"iiv.-.rr,' 
ihe p.if.jiK. or p-jrfi.st lirtained, rtl^.-ai.ird or | (\>i e ol f.-ir . d-i 
co,i*i.ied, to U'- brought before the proper

n it c-al- r>f '.tie <!(..'t 
til;1 piitiri.

  4. .ir.tl !•••  : r-:j.!.-.!, 'i r" -..c . 
IV*.I '. '\.- !'   P. t'i rxc-Vil U,'.M 4 I 1 .
 i t*, lhal- ;i!';i-i-.vHrds :>-   .:.; ••'>•••?•' • 
'-••t I-'tl< i':.tr- t»tt'-  '. >  
tii.'mjcr nr j.-icet'^  '! .I'.r .' i i ^ 
." ihr I'-ill In- b mm h« r. <?.-\-..- .1. 
"fa-, .M t'o-.n:- i.thrr tour: haxt.t    «! >  Si:li.j<. ni 
ihe c iii\\ or t: r '.i< 'ur.r"drr o" !..-. .u l:cr l<«il. 

5. /Sud i>- it cr. ::tcJ, Tlu'. .. t. :.-. -t -ii '.his 
i li»'r-, v mmittrd t.> inifi.n in < I'fii.jy il «'. 

iHf.r '.'.>r anv c-anin*! iraf.n, 1',.,!, ,-ot br n   
m..\cd f-.-ir. l'ic:.i i- into thr rs '.t--' y   ! un.ii.hri
   filter, tiulris it \\* liy h?.lv»< >'    .'-, ci I'f 
o'.i-rr It'.-.a! writ, nr whe'e ihr-, .-er III il 1 
o- JtliVirtd '   'he < onft.ib'-e    -i o!t>r:o.
  .fficrr, to h? CUT--d *i fnnie t. .,". " y--» 
if III i'l be rrino\i-,i fr '«n i 0<- o . .-. atiolilr.: 
vithin the !'.nd cou-ity. ..r an, '. -in...; cn:tn- 
ty. in order to hii uiii-ln'jj  .*  .! <n «i:e 
c urlf of lav.1 , or il c >'r o! : .1 Bit nr in- 
tt-cU in, or ot:--r nee--(!] '.. . -i '.li.- pn- 
loncr lh..ll br .i'.a.^rd, li\ .:', '•. .'t, »lth trsra- 
Ifi or felony, 'fi-e' 1 to n. '. r   s.: ai.v .-.«.l)ct 
ot ihr United trutvs ot A'-  .<-. .1 thr it-- 
ritories ihr'eot', in wh:vli lai"( i ! r or il» 
Dull, oo tr.c  '. v.und >f ::.. ex.. "+-. -urltt. 
'ity of the H .'r or -. i|i-:r,- t. ->,v v. icli |,r .-,

world. The hoy dird I
man lingered a few days,    [t
a fortnight and Mr. (.hurl,, S,ft,,, j ' ":
the evening of the 26-.h mlt. V,, j/ ''"
nnw !». very ili, but gr rilt , )f ' *'
t.nned ul his recovery.

In the midll of life we are ia d:«], ••

KRK.DFHK.KSRIJHC, JA». yj^
We le:irn tha: Mr. Johr. RMnr, 0f*Xfr 
rtoii, Kinif and (Jjurn ci-nniy, O n Tim,' 

day evening thr 18'h ii.lt. »i : |.nllt tl< ^ 
known provocation, cut the thmit nf (  
wife 1 from car to rar. Such a murdfr rl , 
hut few pirnllel inrtancej. Tliry hid brt- 
marrird but all ut two mnml.s, ati<J hi, ,,(| 
WM a moft ann.'i'le woman. He I.M k«t 
committed to puLn.

in pa:

.-...., 6. And f>r ;'  
court, jail 'e or ]'.nlg-%, according to the ca.n- | lor, O' a:i\ iu.V* .'r f r.-r 

|ma:td lliercul, a-.iii lh«ll iiKewil'c cert.i'y trie |c uit in t!i- vacl i--n lin'r, 
ki^ caut'es »t hii or her detainer or i

Ti.jt '-I 
r in.'In 't

ropy o f t!ir"
up-.i 1   r.-w of the

'4'it
[ivent, if any, or un.lcr what colour c* p-r-

UT.CC fuc'n pirfnii is confined or rtftriine.! of
liis or hrr liorrty, but if 'hr p-ilonerSs to lif
br in,'..; mi-.1 I'.iin t*.'..:y miles, liie fhi-.tfl'j p>ti bv .l-i> a^l r-ijui'-J lo 

I or o'li.r m.-'fii-.i Iliail be allowed fo >na'iy i-.iys j m-v..l as .if-.'cfii:l, fuch ci
raixe to hr. i^ hi:n o.' her ia a» w.il he t,|ii.il ! 
t> one tl'.y f-ir evrry f.TC'iiy :<iil-s nf li'i!i 
further dot.oii'e ; a..^ every l.ic'i wii; lii.iil be 
fijjiird hy him whi a.vtrdrd it.

i. A'ld Ite it enacted, That if any p.-rfoii 
in xhr. vacation time l!ia!l be or ll.ni.! c.im. 
m ; tte'i or detained a« alorr'.aid tor any < rune, 
or ii'ijcr any o.lour ot pretence wlu'.loevci, 
unlrf< it I)-: fir trral'oii or felony, plainly ex- 
prelTeJ in tlic warrant o?' CTinm.'.r.ii1 ;!:, t'.c 
|>.ifriner or p-rl'on detained, n.>. ii.:i:ijj coiivitt. 
or in execution by Ic^al proccl'j, or a.iy o-'e 
nn his b-.-'l.ill, may roillii'.aiu lo the cliaoceU 
Ij.-, or any jilJ; ;e of the cojrt of appeals or 
of the eo-.Mty Courts of this Hate, or lo the 
chief jilttic; uf ihr ciurt of oyer and ternii- 
nrr a»d ,'ao| delivery f.r B-tltimorc 
»!io, at tor re4U< II of fuch prifoncr or pcrfon 
(lelainerl, or other petf-'ti on hi; briulf, or 
up.in a view uf a copy ul 1'ie warratir of com 
milm.-'iit or d::.im?r, or cauTe of r-tinmitment J 
or dot.tin-i, o: other* il.', upon alVtdavr. made 
that a copy thereof \vis d»inaidcil uf him n 
whole culi i:iy '-he pril'otin w^s detained, and 
the fa.ne nr^lecX^J 'ir rrfufed trt he ;;iv»n, to

t»tt'rr, o* cavH: of . o/i^ii'n:.-!-',   r 
fil«vit m.'i!- ilut fin.n tn;;y v..-  ' fii-r! ;.. 

I afi.ref.tiil, Hull relul'e any writ .>  V.n .1 cor 
r-ijui'.-J to be SJ.a'l'cd, u'H.;: 

uucello-. jii.-gr or 
fii:u' nr lidbie t'j the icli )ti ut :li-

rd a:iJ a '' l^ ca< corpui, t.i be di. 
>o ''ie i)iHct:r or ot'.ier perlun in whole 

cad >Jy tlir party c.iMiin'nl.J or d^uineJ llu'l 
be, retii''n« >'<: i.n;nrtl'itrl» brl'itc the i^id 
clianctrilor, j'i'1^- or cliief juflic-, and uj>o:i 
fervice tli.-rsof 1   -.''irelVt.l, tin ofU; jr or \*r- 
i in in wlu'.e c.t'V'dy ,nr pi  >  it !o ci.ninut. 
tc.'i or djn'ii-:.!, 'lu'l, wi;!ii;i :iie lini-i before 
reftxcX vrly li'ni'.ttd, biing the prifoner or 
j-rri'm denin-d Icfo-r- the faid i hattcellor, 
in !.;   or clitrf jui\icr, b.-lVe whom ilr: wtit 
M u»«Ji fct'.tr'iih'r, or in c^fe of hi* abfence, 
b.-l'ne »ny oi'irr of thrm, w'.'.Ii the return of 
lit- w.-it, a. >d the tru- caufe<, if any, of ihe 
C nmniinrciit nr dett'.ii-r, a ul the'eiioon th,- 
thaiK-otlor, j-nl^e or j«:l "- « « b-forc wliom 
th- prif.>nrr Hull !>.  br m^h:, llnll, wiihin 
two diyt tlierrat'ter, dnV'<i-\;e him or her 
fi.cn i-nprif imnfi:, t^lin^ hi- or her rrto,,. 
nizince, with fccunty in any I'um, accoruin< 
to the liirr^Aion of tlu- chancellor, ;ud(;e or

7. And !>.' it enacted. That if any ir:V i 
w.io 111..11 be   .'.n.iiitted ior tr-ali.i. <ii trl.itiv 
il..nily rxpreir<.-il in '.he wu-rant of cnptiir- 

men!, upon hi< ."i Loi piayrr . t i.c'.uor i 
o;>;n c u'f. i'it firft days cf tiie terra or U (Ti 
o.i, to ':e brou^'i' to trial, Hull nol i r i.'c'iclet 
fimtriimr in tht next term or frfl":,i> ..fter 
ftjrh c rnin-.itnunt, t!;r j.idvjrs or juOice: i 
the fiid ctur' (hail, upon .notion iii 'opt 
C >U'; Ui' 1 I:.ft >'iv "f ti. 1 teim or frffion. IV 
at Hv'y "'ir p-il jnrr upon b.'il. nnlefs it fnal 
fu'Scir:itly at.|K-ar t.i ''.ic laid cou'*., lint tV 
witnriT-s of the IIatr could not be pi.MJucr 
 J.r lame term or IVllioi. ; a-.ui if l\ h p-ifot 
rr. np.-n his rr her prayer <-t p.'tttion a;afoie- 
1 n.!, lh*!l not hr ii.mcVd a:id tiied tlir le 
r .nd term or llflio:., hs or (lie may, in th' 
dilcre:ion of t'«r c 'it«t, he dil'.liargr:! from 
IIM or lu-r i.np'ilomrcnt ; pr^vidid, that no- 
tl'.i-i^ hneiil Hi ill rx*--n.l to d'ii I'.irg; out i>l 
prifo.i any prif-in charged witli any othrr pro- 
eel's hoi irut ;;!':ei iie or Ih-.- (lull be dif- 
clur^rd ffin hit or iiei inipiifonmrnt f.>r fuel. 
..iinii.i..l "(Tr: Tr, |ir or Ihe Ilia I hr Lrpt in 
cult-'ly :.ccoid:nj to law for fuch other fuit 
nr caufe.

tl F,i'iner jJJitionat iw/-/i/rm<-nJ to an cit, 
er.ti:!ed. An act to regulate end discipline 
thf miiitia of this state, 
l)E it <nattcd, l/f the General Assembly of

"' ' ' That the trrm of twelve months,

(loot! at 1U degrees above /ero or 0, win, h ., - |f> CharUs Sfho, t . 
10 dearer, above a trersmg po.nr, and on ,; fci , PVtd and e neenifd hv ,  
triJay prectlely a. 13 M. ,t fto.,d a: 12 dr. nis m ^ {   
f,.rc« belo* 0, ,«al.ing the dtfTt-rciice ol 54 fnrgottcn hy th.,fc 
levees,. Thr writer of thcfe remarks h:is q ,nintr ^ Uh him- 
n »Je ohl.' vationj on l!ie weV.her tot alniurt ti ]  
.5 ycatr, twirr a t'av, conflati'ty ;»t fun-'ilr 
and al '2 o'clock, atul occafionally at cthri 

i du.'ing thr d:iy and evening ; and he 
not recn'lccl a grealer coiilrafl in the 

weaihrr fiom ni^ht to morning during t'.e a- 
hove p»-ri.-tl, than 06 ilr^rees, until the Thurf- 
t'ay and I'lid.iy ibove tnri-ttiOrd.

I'hr \%eatVn i! i'ing ihr whole of 'I'r prr- 
frnt month ha^ her.) r;uiarkah:y mild. I'i 
in in'.lance bv night have we fern I'M- Mr:- 
'.ury l;.wer than 14 decree* aoivr 0, and Iiv 
day ic ha« brrn fro "f> :o 44 dr^'cr-i above 0. 

At 3 ..'clock on Ftiday lalt.it fell '.u 13 
iKvrr.rs lieiow 0 ; we nrvtr before kuew it 
to li'.ik lower iliati II Mow 0.

JANUARY .5.
Al.AHMlS'G MORTALITY. 

O-J, i-' Da.ia, VVorcrtter county, Mr. 
Thv.. re.nn'a". fcjcd 37. He was weM on 
'.'ic 2 I ft u.il. .i:-d a corpi'e oo tne* fu( feeding

I ' 1 y. By his dete.il; his wife is deprivnl ol 
, tin bili '<t hi 'baii'.f-:, fix children of a kind 

.il aiTeciion.. r i/.rent, and the lonn ol 
of its nioC v.:lua!)le inhabitants. V'ivr 

1 grown p-.rfo-i", and fJfrral children, 
tux-r, wi;hin n werU, (!ic'l in .he famr dil'or- 
d^r, -i/.. 1,1 r. Simron Cieaf-vi, aged 43 ; 
Mr. J'lnji H-.'I, a^i-.i i3 ; Mr. Jonathar 
^Vh.smore, agiJ '27 ; Mr. J.~,hn Johtifon ; 
-.Iif SaMy Taltnan, aged 17. f.ir. Wi-it- 
tore wai \vell .f.i(i at work one i!a\, ai.u L< ad 

the I'txt. M:fs Talm.fi was at ihe funeral 
Mr. Wh.unore iua died herfclf the fol 

lowing jay.
Tiie town is filled with terror. Several 
:.-e [;:Z.T'. with this- mortal dilieniper :!ir 

ri .y tl-e I'ear-r r.f this article Irf: that towr.. 
' he pit. ftciioi. d,, not knnw w-.a; to d.-n.xi,i. 
'ate it. Ir appear* like the fpolt'd fever. 
>. me are taktn w..h a I'udden Itoppage of il e
.fulation ot tiie blood fome become imme-

tiAi.TiMORF.. rre. I. 
By th? Put-.y and Lydia v v<-tlnn:V;«4 

u't. at (Iharirli in in 7 Ovy? l'»m Anirlo,  , 
lea.n ihe co.miardai.t a'. Am^lij, in!o»ratd 
>he cupldin*, of the.Knj>lifli 'rTcl» thrrt,-!m 
'ie had j ill recrived p. lrt;er (whirhr t^rt 
be di-pei'. cd «.n, hut would givr »., inf,,.i,.r.i. 
on as tj the au'hor of it,} H.l'.irg :\\,: -ht 
French who hail bet u d.iven ««- r>! (\\ 
i;on-.- to Gua:l.ilon;ir tocoilrc\ f-reel fu 
to make a f.irmid.tble attack on Amen; it I 
emlrquence of ubich i'itnr;na-.ion, ;ht Bn. 
tilhtapiains api.oin.ed ?s commndn-f, rjpt. 
Foller, of .he Hup Mary r'nn, (fotir.f.ly »» ' 
American F.aft Inuiinun) nv-u'.tnigJ.'Krr.i; 
a;id Signed an averment t > j'.ide Mnd'-bs; 
ins ordeis. C pt. F.'ftcr svas nr" Jl St.Mi'y'i 
but was moinriilly i-x,>c£\'ii. Thrre writ m 
all abcut 150 fail of veiTrls it Amrlia; >- 
along whii h wcrr the fl.ip Milirrnu, uf 11 
^u s. and fame oilier a>ni:d rrfTrlt. Tk 
|*o.> e at Amelia were under contiilrr .b t *  
larm u-. c.oxfequence of the above report. T«i 
or three of the Amrrican c attains la 1.- y «  
 ived from Li vet pool, fi.*".ed tb: agrr rr: 
to ac\ under captain Fo er in cilr pf tic. 
:ack. The cotton along the beich for ir.it 
anJ a half, was piled up five tier  > ,,'.u

..:  ty fpecihlcli yellow and purple fpols 

.;ie*r in a few hours.

From the SJrm Gazelle,

MR.
IN vc".:r paper of ihe 5:h inft. it was ftat-

cd that llir.o werr living within the limits of 
tlv firft and fr-u'h parilhes of Ipfwich, up- 
^:.ids ot IOu perl'ni-.s who are over 70 years
 t age. WI'Mt ii ;he given population ol
 .lit'.r pariflui '.—.\Vlirn the tenlui was taken
  n thr yc*r 1800, thrre were living within
 hr limr.k of the town of Salrni, I'i I lemale* 
a. d 53 mslrs upwards of 70 yeati of age, 57

Freight for ricr in Americin veffels «/. I 
Britilh vrlTtls 9/. C tton in American Dust | 
3d. ; cotton in Britilh fliipi

rCBMUABT 1.
COTJNTEKFE1TERS. 

A young man was yrlterday co nmif.rd n 
thr Ha.timoregaoi f . palling coiinterfritn «i, I 
fome on the Button hrgnch .it ih; U.' 
Bank ; others on thr " Cahinmre i>j»l !* 
L There is no fuch bank.] Hr is ) ><' "',   
we are told genteel in ippc<r-iHi. At 
I.e wa« in company with anu-ier pribn. 
palled fj.urious notes at the I'oin:, ii it pre- 
i.nned ihere is a gang ot knaves cnucctxi 
When the young man purrhafea a »itrt 
chain at Mr. Foi-cette's where he w»i JT^

»f which number were over 80 year* of ai;e, I hendcd, he had a paicel < f notes.

jjftice n-4rd lo the circumlV'.ie«M of
t ie priluncr and the nat-iie ut the otTmre, 
fir hi< or l.-r ap|>?aranie in the county mint 
th; te< .n f I: >*i»r{> or '" ' '°"le other court 
where ihp nlT-nce i« piopfrly co,rui7.alile, *i 
t'te cau'.'c m»y rcqni'r. an.l thru all'o certify 
ih- f.i n- wnt, wi:!l thi reiurn thrre if, and 
the lai-l reci>{«»» t.icr*, into thr I'ai.l < nun 
w'tere fuc.'i ari.ieitrjiii-e i« tj be rude, unlrl» 
il 4|iiK-<r ti 'i'w rl.iicellor, jn.l,;e or juHice, 
1'i.it t!i.r pi."v l'« fo'miiitted ii detained upon 
H I.V'I pMfl'-t U'i.t.-r .1  variint out of fomv 
court ili.it ln.'i iiiri'.Uictio-i i.f cri.uiiul mat- 
ten, or hy I' "lie wt.r-vit, l«ru I with the 
htud of an/ »f !'"   IV.d jii'l^-J or juflice, or 
fonr jnltiic of 'he pvac.', to,- fuch -natter or 
olf-nce I" which by I* * lh«- p'tlanrr ii not 
Lulihie, nr if it Hull ai>p;Mr tlut fuch perfnti

mrni. >nrd in the fourth lirrTlion of the »c\ t> 
which this is a fur.her additional fupplement, 
  illn i »|-.ich each drag'>on and eaih artille- 
rill wie to arm a.ul equip themtelves in the I 
manner thnrin prrfr.rilied, he and the fame 
is liettHy eMrnJed  .   ','ie firll day of Dtcein- 
ttr, eighteen hundr.-il and twelve.

An Ac f I o t}rrv,-nt insurance on lotierjr tickets. 
UK it i'n:iftfdt tv the General Assembly uf 

/i/i/rj'/u.irf, Tlul if tny per Ion flnll infure, or 
caufe to bs iofurrd, any ticket, number or 
chance, in any lottery, for any pnrpofr, or 
atrainlt .my event whatever, or llnll IV11 any 
ticket, part of a tit kr-t, number or chance, 
in any lottery, for a day or other lunittrd 
t'rne, icfervlng any right, intercft or claim, 
in or to any Cuch ticket, part of a ticket, 
number or chance, or (hall make, or caufe to 
be made, any contrail or agreement for or 
rrlprcling any ticket, number or < hancr, 
or part or Iliare of <ny ticket, number* nr 
chance, in any lottery whatever, other than 
a complete and hona fid» fate of a tickrt or

over 90, and I uvrr IOO years. Of tl.ele 
.here arc now living, 6O fetwales ami 9 imlr- 
over 80 years of i'ge. Tlie oldell female is in 
orr 94th yrar and in good health. Thr olu 
rl> male is in hit  89th year, at'dcr.j iys grW 
health. Thr |x>|.iiiation of Sa!cm in the yra. 
I78O, w»s792l ; in the year 180'), 976O. 
and il ii probable the rnfuin^ crnftis, wl.ut: 
i, to be takrn this year, will y\\r about \1 
t : i.iufand iiihah.Untj .Thr whole numbe 
of deaths for IH09 wa» 212, and about I 
i:i GO.

  Enos rof>et born A'i/» 18, 1731.

ilr.tiinrd williout l"y
tlinnrv.

wair«nt or att-
, jn,1Re or jullice, (\i4\\

Hinie-liitelv relr»l- «t.il difclurge In. I. per Ion 
Juj.li illcg«l detcutiun or

JAX. 27.
A fjentleman win rrtnuird lately fmrn tht 

S;>aiii!li Main, »'K.I- he viliieil the unfortu 
nate Ameiican DiitV.iiers taken in Mi-auda': 
rxpediiion, iniurms ut, ilia; !."> (xrfons (*nly 
remainrj in fiilto«ly, k that their (having been 
fiiriulht-d will- ih- nteaiii) wouhl, he brliev. 
rd, Hiorlly be permi..e'l to efilcl their rlc.ip.-. 
Their naines arr_U .ibc't Satirdeis and Piter 
Nan ty, a O:noa ; I'hineas HayiDi-nd, at 
r>rt.-U'to; Samuel ''.'ozier, 'Daniel Nr-wbti. 
t\-. Kl'ry Ivin.;, Hob.rt Strvenl. n, James 
Hyatt, Amah^tn Head, I'.impry Grant, 
(icor^e Fei^in'on, Hnb.-rt Heini, Willi.m. 
lliue, Will. L ing, and Uenj. Davn, at Boca 
Chica.

PHILADf.LI'HI A, JAN. 30.
Tt is with great fynipathy that we rrlate a 

drradful cataltrophr that happrnrd at thr

xaniining at the OflSce of Difcourr, 
is faid to have dropped out q^hii 
He aflectril iiuIilTcreiice, inquireo th: 
of <ider, kc. He is fn|>i*lcd m I* 
New. England. [H'A:

Total safes of pMit lands, ty tht rtfjrvU
the treasury of the U. Stain 

Years. Acres of TnAcres of
land.

1803 919,775 
IK04 1,293.854 
11,05 1,912,602 
1806 7,385,813 
I8d7 2,669,904
1808   2.8G5,57r.
1809 3,008,'J«i

tickets, or parts of Iharrs of tickrts, in lot- ! P'iwder Mills of Veffrs. Schott and Mande- 
terirs authoiifcd hy thr laws of thi» Itate, I ville near Frankfnrd, on the Ilih 'mil. Mr.
every perl'nn fo oflriiding Hull furfeit and pay 
tlf fum of tliir-y dolla's tor rach and every 
offence, our half to the uTe of the infortnei, 
and the other Inlf to thr ul'e of the county 
in wfiii-h thr ofl'.-nce (hall be committed, to 
be recovered by warrant before a juftice of 
the peace, in the fame manner as foul! debts 
aic or Hull be recoverable.

Manjrville and the brother to hit partner, 
Mr. Charles Scliott, rode out to the mill in 
the afternoon andenteied the room where the 
frrenimi and a labourer were bufily employed 
preparing fait petre ; a (hurt time after thr ir 
arrival, a boy entetrd ihe apartment and Ihut 

| the door hallily, which tngriher with a defr«\ 
  in the boiler, laufed (he fall pure to lake

It appears that mafr|urraJe hii s h»« b* 
latrly intrcKluced into Noifalk, and  <' »J
hat'this fjiecirs of ainul'enirt.t i*-*01̂ 1 ." 

as U. highly nctelTary and t o.t.iiiriKi-' 1' J 
t-s idvucHtes. We tegret it .1 Uw ;lwlJ^ 
f..n» of the moll lefineu mn"li: >'? ^ 
fcruple of patroiiiatng " this OK'*'"' '..   
m;nt." Their introduction into Iw»' ^ 
u fcuuntei at ced, and ve'y pf' 1!*'* ''r*
he Not folk Henld. Onr of I"; 

inran* of demoralixini< aic.'tnpli'l"'' 
 vill be fnund in a malqreiadr ball  ' ^ 
.H,fe« all the innocrrce of t''srtii)f ""   ,
its web, t.r the enc.oaclnnmu "

»Uu emrnts which have . 
the manners of thr great t.\\c'tt 
the Eurojiean woitJ.

ANNAPOLIS

i,ft.,fl of Mr. Macnn's bill 
0,,t:ee of t -rei^n relations, 
III f.iriiuli'.lf". 
^f it ftattrd, Ifc 
I. Tli- rti*.i-">cr "f the h 
,i-rd S"tr« ii interdift-d to 

f B'it«'n or "*' drprndmcin. 
| .V, |.rp*tches or in diftref«. 
C. Sol Uwt'ui in hold a«y i'

^i. |-h lh»ll have eniered any ha 
r l the U. States.

3. The en'.'-vce of thr ha 
t'ir U. S. imrrtliOed to all vc 
,;  tl«-fl j "I Hri.ain or Fia.

4_ S"- 'awful tu i*«p<«rt int 
Jnv vrll.-l sot onntd wholly h 
a:iy/'03' rnm my n'acr p il'i 
nr ti-fir d prndi-ncies ; no' Hi 
M it;-->r. in: i the U. S. Iro 
furl, i" '"X vrlTel O'rited who 
trn>. any 2'>.<ls h-n-g the p 
Fmce or Btitain, or their dep

5. Alter the 10th of Ap.il 
ful :o import into the U. S. a 
tht jjrnducr, kc. of the Hritif 
my filler other than a u'acr it 
;rr any goods being of the prr 
drpriidrni ie». other lluo * |'l; 
tht laid d'prndrncirs.  "/Tie 
jM U Funce and her drpenu

9. Thr prrlidrp* autrvnfi-d, 
tnkiii)( llirir Hrcfer*, to ilfur I 
un, fulpendiiij, kc. the rfT-c> 

eals the aft amend 
trrcuife.

THE NAVY.
According to » report of ll 

| tV -.J\T it apoears, that in ore 
ff.-c\ the h* of congrrfs. i

I t.in.g nut, officering and m. 
gatrs cf thr U. S. the'e will 

n.«, f'Ur rr.aftrr.lieutenant 
|tri lieutrninti, and two thoul 

and twrn-y-lix frmien, 
|tiofe alrcaJy luthonfed by la*

llnwt of a letter dattd St. i
her 9.

All is hudlr and ronfnr..>r 
Kutary lioDilittes are exprclrd 

c S«cdc« hivr Ihut a'l rhrir 
ij»ainft the Englilh. T 

Fnxli fiiga'.rs arriv.-d at (iu 
putxe; two werr drdroyed, am 

to Antigua, by thr lin 
rs were here yellerd iy 

ffor 3 French, who were lei 
|fe«dayugn.

of a Inter frrtn a 
W«, to his frttnd 

(Cjr.i.J datfd Oct. 27, 18 
celebrated col. BUKI 
*«ir-ft term* of intiir 

"It-"J nobility. He,;oes t 
'» fc« days and from thence

. THE SEASON 
^ThtSrA ISiiiysof January 
 t pracltes and plums, ii. fr 
«' ', wrre in bloom. Ih

|«d frfqifntly „ |,,,,|, „ 74

there was a fev
lby»i.. tlh..i>tningand loi 

"'f tliur.tlrr, and on Suuda 
«ter fell to 35.

[Chariest,

[W'-iriiirnrmrdbr 4 gfntli 
' ' >b..ut 25 days fince, th 

»t Nrw.Urlraiis, on 
»"<a, hid difpolrd of the 
' "I "ff with turn for biiis 

1 ''' I I* had leli that illaml 
i ou»cd a velTel bound for

renton Amrri.,,0 
rMfr. nf

;. h"< l ''« -l"-ir wild nat 
'y toiitented in their pn

H

i,*

,-•ihe innixrnt wa.bl-r allured w lhf 
net, hy the deceptive JlJO/ lirJ. , . 
that thr ma«ift.atrs of N"'f"'k ""' r( ,^| 
a Sp'a.tan virtue hy I'oihifluM* '' V,,:, 
hravy penalties, thofe fpecimisii* lt ^

' "Hi with the utmod
vhaiKl-

, hy
'a-'ll.lur, t h lt lhefe 
- mi county, fU,P  ,

, -";•. »ho hit r h
I "iiml „• •

8t "|'K, |

oft.""-* our

remaine, 
e,bi 
are d



1Blf_
' die dunr.g ^ 
°' the d,H)t , , ( 
and

ANNAPOLIS :

Ic l>"e lor a,,ot | n 
un after. tUf0, r. 
'*

JT£/) MS DAT, ftbmarj 7, 1810. 

~~ MrTwACON'S BILL.

Ah«-.a«f Mr. Macon'i bill from the com- 
anteeof f-re.*" relationi. diveflea of all

. 
Mamie.,*

1 '" the hW ^
111 x '  kit. !.. ,. 
itir« will ,  , ̂

! are in din!,.-

•• JA». 27.
: Roane, of Xfr.
Ciuiniy, on Tlun'.
»i:l.mit tl< 1,4 
the thmii nf (  
iuch 3 murdfc hi 

They M I,,,, 
mlis, a IK) hit ..(, 
'»'<  He Uteri

FFH. I.
v • yii nn :V ;R; 

< I'oin Aniriii, i 
Ami-lia, in'nxrt 

Ii ^Tel» thrrt, -I 
rtier (whirh n;
I glVr ||.j inf.iMl-

i,) flr.irg :h*t -lit I 
en mr n! Cijiii.hai | 
lec\ f -rcei fu.Ti. 
ick on Amen; it I 
lonna-.ion, :hc B<i* 
\ comrnndo-e, rapt, 
/'nn, (fntmrily u

l-mi's of lh 
'-lic

VcfTel-

jt, ,,nv»'.ie«.
j)[ it etactfii, tfc
I T!'- rntficr of '.he hai 

iVrd StJtr« H interrlicVd to all po'-lic linn 
rf B'iui" or |KI aVprn<lr"«-ir», «cejit VcfTel 
[,.-, l.fp»tches "r in dilVrf..

  \'oi lawfu' to ''"Id a-y intcrem-fr *n"-
,,/lViiilh Juppli". *"• l" lhc '•'"' "rlT ' ls 
,1. t j, Ihill have entered any barb iur orwatcr 
r | the U. Statei.

3 The ent'»"ce of th<- h.ir'vnir«, kr. ft 
)1|r ij t S. imercii-aerl to »" vrfirU lulling un. 
,>, UV H 'j "' H'i'-»' l» 0f F.^ur.

i S"; 'a»ful to i"<p<»rt inro the U. S. in
>nv

! 11 a'.ide 
11 no' at St.Mrj'i 
;rd. There *fie i« 
nTc-l. at Amrlit; t. 
hip Hihern'u, of II 
i.mcd rrffeU. Tt* 
ndcr confiiler.be I. 
e above report. T*i 
n ca;>taim la'.'V «. 
r-.ed tbs tftt Ttr. 
er in cale cf .n i:. 

; the beach for in* 
up five titr ^v'u. 

icin veffeli 8/. IQj ; 
on in American Dup 
liipi 4jd.

IT 2.
'EITERS. 
lierday co nmit:rd a 
ling coiinterfnt n to; 
ncli of the U. Sutel 
" Baltimore Bi»l!" 
,] He ii fwiiiy. tfi

Ii .uiu'ier pfibn,  « 
t thr I'oin:, it" r* 
oi" ktiavel rouceraf*. 
n pcrrhafeJ >  '«* 
i where be w« »f* 
;el if note*. \Vk* 
e of Difcour'i » r* 
put of hit Ihxkifj '•

ce, inqm'^ lh: F* 
Wi«lcd to I* "«  

" [»*/ ]

;r.ds, bf tlit r{< 
r ihe U. Stein 
of

not (nvntd1 wholly by <>ur tn n-n-.
'mm "iy n'acr I' il-ir-li'i .>r lv ance, 

^''trei'r'd pendr-ncici ; no' fhall i: be I iwt- 
tn in'-r. m: i the U. S. l"i.n any for fig t 
furl, in a»y vefiVl owned wholly bv "or en-
tens >«y «'"K|' h""'* thr Pr<lduc'- kf ' °* 
Fince or Biitain, or their drprnd-ncii«.

5. Alter the I0:h of Ap.il r.r*t not la--- 
ful :o import intn the U. S. any troodi brirg 
the i*nduce, fcr. of the Hritilh ifUnd<, Iron, 
inr plice other than a u'acr in 'aid -fl -mU 
;i<r any good, being of the produce uf Britill 
drprndrni'.e». other tha" » place in I..inr    ' 
tht fud d'prndrnciei.  '/fir same mil It re. 
rt«l la F'jnce and her dependencies.

9. Thr prrlidT* autrvmfrd, in caf- of rr. 
Tntm|T their Hecrer*, to i (for hit prorlama'i- 
o*, fulpendi'ij, he. the eff-cU of thi« law.

*ali the ait amending the nonin- 
tmcutfe.

THE NAVY.
According tn a report of tbe fecretary of 

I ike .i»v it apoean, that in order to carry in. 
IB eft-cl the hw ol congrrfi. ailthocifiug tl t 

out, officering and mannim* thr fn- 
|g>:r«"cf thr U. S. there will be wanting 4 
|tip-.iiiit,f.'Ur tr.aftrr-lieutenant commandan 1   
JIM Iteutrninii, and two thoufand three hur- 
Id-rJ and twrnry-lix frimrn, in addition! 
|tiofe alreaJy authonfed by la<»w

"fAmeriran.^

CONGRKSS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MOKDAT, JAK. 29.
MR. SEYHliKT prelrnted a memorial 

torn thr Itockhnlderi nf the bank of the U 
nited State*, fla-niif the near approach of the 
>rrind at which thtir charter will expire ; thr 
<-eat hrnelit wl.irh tlie public havr ex|K-ri. 
eocrj front the faii!nie« a<"l tl.e conh'tlrncr 
wJiir.li the bank ha< aff>rdrd to thr eollrc\ion 
 I the public revenues ai-d the difthar^r ol 
ill? public drh; ; anil the necelFity ai<d policy 
w:iii h rxill I r 4 Iprrdy drttrmnialir.n on thr 
renewal of t^nr r.ha.trr. and praying flr the 
'fn-*al of th- f.im-._Relerrtd to a felecl 
(o.nmittee of 1 membrci.

HOME MANUFACTURES.
Chznct.hr Lhin^ston, in a lrtt--r to Mr

l.ult'i. di'a'ny upon the advanugM whicl
4-e • X-vited m br flrnved from thr introdm.
in" of thr vlrrin.< h eed of fh ep in thr (."
 itr-l Sate., e-.umr-;,r'4 a number O f f»' t 
.vlnch havr rcrurr:! within hi< knoivlrd^r,
 vliich fti.i-igly i-uitcatr the progrefi of home 
ina'iufacliliri. He II i"-<,

Ifl  I'ha-. the i»u--n|ier pf (]|rrp in thr 
late of Ncw-Y.i.k have marly duubled in 
4 year".

2.1.  I hat there n re ns many carding ma 
el i'-e ai'^tiH milli in ihe ll.ne.

3d. A f 'V t-ltl hi n that he Lad 6()0 
pine* of ciotn in lr» mill, and } rt in a cuclr 
of 4 :inle% round him, ;h-rr were 5 other ful 
'ing mill- a< Inlly empioyd.

4th   I'lir town of Clermont where thr 
Ii4>.i-elloi'» efl.ur ii fnua e, which contain.

 I) nit ritrhty (arrni, -.t\ fiftv loorni, an:i 
almnft every amily ha« a w-im.-.n weaver.

5:h.—No piicr i« c 1'ifidriei. T10 high foi 
a fiiir flir ;i. Hr ha< one fir which \-r wa- 
offered UOO doll*, and he r fu rd • r ofTrr.

[Bo:ton Gat.]

N«, folk, and- 
inr'-i iM" 

i o.iiliwn*Jl 

\Lvroit of a letter duttd St. Burl i. D<.^m
her 9.

All it huflle and ci»iifi«r.»n liere, a< ni"- 
itiry liodihtici are exprtflrd with Ergland 

fKcS«fde« hivr (hut a 1 ! th<-ir porr. in En. 
minft the Englifh. Thrrr have fi»i 

tli fiiga:ei arrived at (juadaloupe Iron 
IKC; two were drflmyed, and our cut out & 
aght 'o Antigua, by thr Englilh fquidrn'i, 
i>]iri were here yeliefd >y uioroin^ loci«- 
for 2 French, who were lecn off Antigu i 

ew diyi agn.

at a letter from a gentleman at 
to his friend in fiorvich, 

(Cjr.i.J datfd Oft. 27, 1809. 
14 TU relrbrated col. 11URR ii here, ami 
'the n e«!i-ll term* of intimacy with thr 
"J >IK! nobility. He ,;oei to (".inriihagc. 

11 ft* diyi and from thence to 1'arit."

THE SEASON.
, Tix firft |j tiiytof January were f.i waim, 
Vpeachei and pliimi, ii. frveral parn ol 

:i 'f, vrre ill bljoin. I'he tlirrnirr.ir'r: 
I (Wqivntly ai high a. 74 and 75. On 
i'Jiy nir;ht there wa. a fevere fqtull, at. 
rdby»ir-H h-''itning and Imid and rrj-eatrd
 'f thunder, and on Sunday morning the 
x»»«'.er fell to 35.

[Charleston C. Can.]
r >ie informed br 4 gentleman who Irl'i 

a ''<»b.nn 35dayifince, that Brown, | 4 tr
tir at Nrw.Urlraii., on hi. arrival ai
<>, hid denied of the fprrie he had 

'  d nff with him for bii!. on England   
1 f»i he had left that illand with his boo-

« board a veffel bound for Enghnd.
[hid.

vTrrnton Amrriian fay*, that captain 
».im Crutcr, of Someriel couiuv, fir

•« l'« 'rafon. hai hern fuccef»!°nl in 
! wldomr-ftioting wild grefr.— Hr h«v

*i nt 37 ol thii fpecie., whicii ap.
*»e loll i|,rir wild nature, »nd to br 
comented in their prrlent fituation. 

 Ml cmn« »t hi, r ,|| rf  ,  , con |ijcr4 |,| r
»J with the utmoll famihaii-y eat 

"nm h., hand. Their quill, are clearer 
"*'« of the common gecfr.

VERMONT MAN'UFACTURKS.
It apoeari fr.im a report of the le.,illatu'r 

of Vermont, that tlie"- were manu!'a,.iiir . 
wi-.hin hat (l.ite during the lall year, I ,.10i,j.,o 
. ardt f linei- and 1.042,445 yardi ' f wi.i 
ten cloth; tl-.a: ther.- -r.- in the Hie 16 i 
clothiei'i v..uk«, 135 (.aiding maf In. e», S 
'ti'nace., 2fi f.»r;;ri, one of thr furnace? 
>-ie'd n^ fi .m 60 to 70 toni of pigirun ii- 24 
liouri, 'J Hi..ing mills, itc  T!ic clothes ami 
.ion an'iuai'y manula*mred are 4ermed neail« 
'utHiient for tlie ufe of tbe inhabitants of the 
Hate.

NOVELTY.
A very fingular appearance wai exhibited 

in Springfield, nn Friday lad week The 
thermometer (landing at 0, and 2 degree! a- 
hove, with the wind very high at N. N. W. 
I'he ri-er furmfh-d an appearance of a heavy 
!••£ palling rapidly down it. On an appear, 
ance fu extraordinary, examination wa 1 made. 
•n<d it wa< found that the wind took the Inial! 
i>articlr< nf water ami carried lhi-m up into 
the atinofphrre, anH wa. immediately congeal- 
e I into line fnow, und arofe fome ai much as 
40 'ret above the furface of the water. I-» 
iMinmencemrnt was about meridian and con 
tinued thiiiugh the day, but mod confpicuou- 
at 2 P. M. Several very agrd people living 
in tln» vicinity, do nut icir.ciiibcr ever feeing 
tbe like appearance.

\JSjiringftld paper.}

The frnate have been occupied in the dif- 
rufTlon of the bill aulhorifing the prrfident to 
rn^age a corpt of volunteer., ttc. but have 
lud no queltion on it.

From a Lie London f*t'«r. 

CURIOUS HOAX.
Tlie neiifhbourlm.-t! of Bedf.ro'-nrrrt, O'- 

vmt Garden, wat the fern.- «>t m-irh r-.nfuli-
 >n yeAerday. Somr wag had taken thr trou 
ble of going t» differrnt tradr. perplr, Hrd 
. idrred variou. articlr. of funiiunr, and ..»
 ther difrriptions, to be fent to the hctife of 
Mr Giifli h, an apotherary in tliat ftreel   
At an early h,.U r, ta-per», b"Xr» rf candle?, 
articlei of lmu*ehnld furniture, fc<. were fent.
I'he family bring rut of tnwr, and no perfon 
but thr maid.lervant »t homt. Hir of courfc 
relufed to iccrive them ; thec. nlequrncr wa'.
•lie portrri were obliged to Ukr up t|,eir I..ad
and walk hi>mr a^ain amidft the jrrr« of an
immrnle cnncnurfe of people, ahWuIrd l..
witneft thi< «.urir>ui hoax. Fielli arnvali -i 
he cnurfe of the day induced the crowd Hi'.

to ren-ain ; amo:ig thnfe arrivals wai a p-< 
ejit mangle, anemrmou' larijr lockirg-h- rlr 
h'cr w;i^on load of coal«, &t . At lenu'i'

t> complete the j.,fc- a< the dii'i-g hour ar.
rived, eight fast-chaises, from d ffrrent pa-t- 
•t the Country, will, f,m)r nf the mofl lilt -
mate friend* of Mr. Griffith, all ai>ximi>. 
having received caidi i.f invitation I'm vh.r 
purpjl'e, to talle hi. poultry and came, hu
 lie (lopulace nMile^ume of them ; d.!appon t- 
mtnt l>emg tl   order of the day. tl:r h^rlis 
heads were turned, and the guclU depar:ed.

CIjc Knot.  
MARRIED, in tlm cit\, <.n Tu»fibv thr 

30.h ult by the rev Mr. H\alt. Mr. f.'/Mi/ri 
Hldgrljf to Mifl f.liz.:t:-lll Fv.rlrr, \our'j;i|* 
.laughter of Mr. HV/iJui t'uielcr, all of this 
city.

Crjc KncU.
Dir.n, at Ne«-V"ik, fnndrnlv. nn Sa'ur. 

day evening, the 27lh ult. Mri. E. 
tie wife of Mr. J. Hathbnne, mm 
t >at city, Pg d £2 year.  In a t'.-w 
liter embracing her daughter, wl.n 
>natried, and while in ufual health, 
Te>zed with a fit of apoplexy, aid expired in 
ibout an hiur and a half.
   , at Weft river, after a fhort illnefs 

Mr. Archibald Chistiulm, formerly of this ci-

Notice.
I^HE Sulifcrilter having fieqoen'ly 

tul .re rrqnelled all thulr n dcbtc 
'Ifiomas Til.'arii, late of Annr. 4rundel ci 
ty, decealrd, :n romr f >rw»-d and makr 
men:, to vlnch uo'.icr little or no attrr 
ha? bren paid ; he once more, for tt;i 
tune, earmftly rrqti»ft« all tlinfe in auy 
ner irclelrt-d to the laid drcrafrd to r-akr] 
in^il.o^i.......... n ^ tiherwife !M->H will ceit

ci>mprl p:i)m.nt, witl.outjly lir taken toy
!;irri to prrf..n«, ai further indulgence car 
|>u!Jili'y be

s.

ant, ol 
miru'e 
at jult

 V.

due
ciiy

Corporal ion J)e!):oi-s, 
TAKE NOTI«;K,

THAT unleft the relpective balanfr; di 
. from you to the i or|»)ratuin of thr ci 

<if Annap-'ln br paid on or l>rfore the 
.lay of Apnl next, fuits will indifcriminatciy 
be brought to rrcover the fainCi /

Voters
WILL ALSO TAKE NOTICE, 

THAT an Election u-nl he held in the City 
of Anna|>.>lis, nn thr I4ili day of Frlmu'y, 
inrtant, at the Rail Room, t i the pur,-<V'e (.1 
electing two Comm'.o.counfil.nirn Inr fa id 
t liy, in the placr of Frcdrrirk Giamm-r, rr. 
moved into the country, and \VMiutv. (il .vr>. 
dcceafed. Thr p.illi to be open.d precilely ai 
10 "'clock, A. M.

By order. JOHN BREWER, elk. 
February 2, I HID. /

N. 0. AuT^iT. n- iiioVbtrd to me lor i 
in-ji at fVrt-ii-Ai'iir, arr a'lo rrqutflrd] 
frvlr ihe-r iel e" i e halannt, l.y pay 
(/ III, or Tobacco »: a lair mart rt pricr. 

* w W. S. T
H-r.nvf Pay, F-h. I. I CIO.

By ins Hxt.KLi.t Ki.r
Edward Lloyci, 'Ls^u

c.ovr.RXOR or MAAVLAXP. 
A P U O (.. I. A Ai A I 1 O N. 

\ I 7 HLHK.AS it hat l-e.n reprrfrnted 
V V nir. !»;  ttie men-..irul nl 'Jacob S/oiV 

nl Fiederick i-innty, t'lmt on the night ct fl 
lixtrei* h ot Di c< mbrr Ml, |,i, IIC w bar 
with the following <.>:ifiitt, «a. let on fu 
and cunfu.i rd, vit. In uhrat and other lir.t| 
i;ixin, ab< ut li.uncen bund-ed bullied, i> 
tun of h.v, lix head of \aluab.e liorlr., H 
iimr head of hrmrd cat'.lr ; and that on i 
nii;htol i|»- twei.iy-fif:h rf Ociob-r lad, » 
Ihrr bun lieluntjing   > the faid Staley, * 
ihe tollowi- -f c.>n:eiu.. viz. about right hur 
died bulhrli  >!' uhrat, fif ren tun of hay, an 
UitlHrr to a cMitid*'«L'e amount, wa* lid 
<.ifr ctinfun-d hy fi.e, a> d ih-t he has 
!. :i to fu!p< A tha: l.iinr malicioui prrf.n
  rrf'.ini willullv frt fiie to the fame: And|
*heira< it i< nf the gieateft imperial.cr 
loci-'y, that thr prrpctiat'm of fuch i -ime« 
Ih'Hi'u br dilcoveied and brnoght to iullice,! 
1 hate llicirlnrt though, pmper :  > ilTitr ihial 
mv p'oclamati n, a>.d d>-, by and wrh the] 
a Ivice and t .'ilVnt ' ! tin- ('..niiii.l, i.fi'rr a rr-J 
..ar.loi i-lVE HUNDRED DOLLARS! 
In wli.wvei >  ill dilcovci iLr autnjr or per« 
p-trai"". "f tl-e laid rff net«, provided he, j 
fh:', or they, or ary i.-l tl.rm, l«r eonvicled ' 
tlirrecif ; ai-.d leftover, I uo, by »ir:uc of) 
ll.e aiitin.rr.y aiid p.-wrr vefliu in nir, hereby 
promife a lull and tree paiU"   to an) perron 
In-ii'i; an accomplue, wlm II.all diloivrr the 
prrjietrator or nri|Wiatf.i» nf the i.iU ol- 
fence«, on thr a tore fa id condition.

GivKN at Annaix lit, under the feal of 
the liatr of Maryland, tl c ninth day of 
November, in tl.r year of i.ur L'-ul < ne 
thoiifa'.d rii>ht hundred ard mm, and 
of thr Independent e of the Lifted 
Stain of Aniriita tl'f thut>-l«urtl. 

LOW I): LLOYD. 
By hi« Exrellrnry'i command.

NlNIAN PlNKNKT,
(Jeik < !' thr Council.

[ Yul. Inttlligenttr.]

'I'he New.York Police for the extinguifli- 
ment of fire*, ha*, an excellent oiganixUiun. 
I'he enginei are 36 in number, one a flu i ing 
onr. and are directed by 7 engineer!, 55 firr 
waidrus and 95) rnifiiie men, of winch 46 
arc hook and ladder men.

S:atnfGjvernmrnl of Pennsylvania. 
The bill, for the removal of the leat of go- 

veiliu.rnt to llarrifburg, pa (Ted the frnate of 
tlu: ilate, on Friday—yeai 22—nayi 9.

At it il often drfimble to obtain a. fpeedv 
a cure a* polflble f.ir frnllrd flclh, it may not

Public Sale.
By order of the orpluru court of Prince. 

George'* county, will be exposed to 1'uMit 
Sale, on THURSDAY, the Hth day of F< - 
bruary next, il lair, if nut the next fair 
day thereafter, at the late d.veiling .>i 
Thomat Duckctt, decraled, near the Go 
vernor'* Bridge, the following property, u<
wit :

hy

alluied to
« 
,f

,ve

Affliction.
m and letter, prrfcnt- 

tint there lefide. at pre- 
*H county, Hate of Ohio, a Mr. 

Mn i'' W>K> h" r" enilj"' n »H born 
'."it '^° h" wver ^n »l> lf * n Rum!, 

1 but h »v* remained ai Ik-lplef.a.
, *h.^-^iim. r d iy of lh" bi ' th to «h« P' e
If u!l.-»   .!« ' tn T °f l>-m »'e d»»ghte,., from ol'   ^M""T«tn i«,fn .v_(...,  __ , a '

lold.
, fntvfivt of ihe

*hom

be arnil'* t<» 'iirnti'>n. that chicktn's fat if 
one of the most certj-n and ipeeur cures ever 
tried 1 have been informed by a perfon wh» 
hai tried r, that in a cafe of I'mll'd feet, a 
woollen cloth foaked in thii fat and applied 
to the (.tare, will in a Ilio't lime reflore thr 
Helh to it. torpwr fourdncl'i.

\ NUMBER of valuable neg'oe*, eon- 
/"\_ filling nl mrn,amongfl whom u a gi no 

carpenter, worn - n and children, horfet, caulr-, 
flirep, h'<gi and plantation u'rnlili.

Alfn.SKVERAL BLOODED HORSES, 
conlilling of a large finely f.innrd G-ilmri 
bleeding mare, wilii a remaikaMy fiur year 
old horfe colt hy her fide, hil fiie Firll (>  
ful, and two filliei fit for the turf next fall.

The ternu of lale are fix month, crrdit up 
on all f-jnii above twenty dollar.. 'I'he pur- 
chafer giving bond, with approved fecu.-ity, 
hearing interrfl from thr day of lair. All 
lunu under twenty dollari mull be paid on
tbe day of Tale. The lale to commence at 
10 o'clock( A. M.

RICHARD nUCKKTT, 
Adminiftrator de b'.nii 
pon of Ih 'inai Durkett 
and adminiflratnr of Al- 
ler Bowie Duckctt. 

January 15, 1810. t..
INSTRUCTION.

The report of the direftoi. of the N.J.Miffi. 
onarv Society, Hate*, that there are annul 30 
fclinUrt in tt.e Sal'-Creek, for New-lerf>y ^ 
fchonl, in ihr Cheiokec nation, under the fu- [ J

Nol ice.
"MI AT «he fubl'cribrr, of Charlei coun'y, 

being unable to pay hit deliti,, hnrhy1 1 ll'""» ••• »••* »•!•».•••••»» •-—.-••.- — - | •— -^ ._ »• I * /••.!,*rinteiidemr of the rev. Gideon Blackburn. I notifie, hi. intention ot applying to (.harle. 11,. pay i. 33 dollar, per month— the whole county c .un, at thr next term, f.,r the benrfit e«uc,,fe for the laft year wa> 7J'J dollar,.- »f the aft for the relief ol luml.y mUveut
1

ORDERED. Tha- tlie forcing P-oela- 
matu.n br puM'fhe-l twice ii. e^i n »ei-i!, tcr 
tin: fjur- ut fi\e weeks, in il.e ,\ meiicai- and 
r- deral Gu:rt:r, <>f Unltiirn.fr. I.e A'aiybi d 
Gaintr ard Maryland H^i.t-blnan. at AM.

apolis, the Natiot-al Inieiligr irr, tl.r F.i>. 
t n Star, Mr. Grirvri't paper at Ha^a.'i.
,,wn. Mi. Bartgi.'i paper at Frrji f.tk-t y»n, 
nil llir Frrilrriik-town Hrru'd. /^ \f

One Ihii.clioc! Uoiiur&
REWARD.

U AN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
July lad, frrm th^ fubfrriber'f faiui, on 

 he n 'tl, i'id' cf hcvc'ti rivrr, a I'rgrn i.ian 
named GKIG, but among the ix-opir r •' r<<. 
l.iur, in..re i;ene>ally wa. tiillru GHlG 
SMUTHEKS, he i. about twer. y-tit;ht 
year*, of age, I'.ve frrt (even or eyjit in«.'>r* 
high, very blaik, ha-- rathrr a fully look, u:td 
kind ot li'p in hit fprrih, which may be 
ralily difcoverrd in an affirmative jnfwr-,, ji 
he alwa\i replies with a yrth Sir, inflra(i of 
ye. ; he took with him two fhir-.i nf white* 
ticklinburg, two pair of troufrrs of brown 
hr mjKti linen, a long coatee cf bottle green 
cloth much worn, a fliort coatre ot red and 
white cri'l'tbarird gingham, hr may peri »p« 
have othri cloatlu with him or havr changed 
them at well a» I.K namr, and may havr |no- 
curnl a paf% ai he i. [a very artful flurwd 
villain : tint fellow i. a remarkable good 
ploughman, and muy perhan* havr engaged 
hinifelfiiM fnnie farm in the tuighb'<uihiH>d of 
lialtinime, if ii'it frcrri'-d in the ti'V, wheie 
v hai m'tty iicquaintanrei^ and a brother by 
llir narr.e of Duk, will live' -vith Mr. Dm. 
nii A. S:nith, calhiei of the M<( lmnic« Bank. 
Whoever take*, up and lerinei the fa id fellow 
in any ga»l in ihM ll.nr, fu that I g^t him i- 
gam, Hull lave the ahovc rrwa'd, and if 
brought bomr 01 l.xlged in the Aiin<|H)liig»vl, 
ind'pfndriu of the reward of One Hundred 
Dollar*, all reafonahlr cliS'pe» piiil hy

JAMESMACKUBIN.
\«'-\

rxuenfe
The improvement* of llie ftholar. in writing, 
reading, arithmetic and in a knowledge of the | 
fcripiuret and pfalmody are very (ratifying.

debtor., and the K,.
JOHN M. Csllt

coun



turner.
OR1C1NAL.

tin L.ztrrt.

on Mist ••• 
LOVELIER maul ne'er tril the plain, 
nr f-ml'il approving on a l*a;n ; 
o fjiry furm lhat f.ol< th>- iky 
an with thy an^rl per ("on vie ;

lightly in thcnuzy daree, 
! rfiUlcfs Aiil ya 't'll ad* mr.r, 

ttVn amid tin. sailing 
f lovely nymphs who mrve along, 

i ove dill purfiicfs ihee as hi' o»n, 
i ove chirm ther a^ his mijhty throne, 
i elide whole h.md hr lays hit 

eliillet\ MI thy iranv charint, 
, nfuired by <.hce '.he I', ct's I «y, 

', an dug the lurtre of thy <• «V. 
ak-er lo feel and o«n tiiy fway.

SYREN.

SKI.KCT&fl. 

From the j'haaix,

'lie following beautiful I'mrs were wittr 
by Thomas Dfrnudy, ll"- celebrated Irn 
genius, »hn .it tr.- .i.*e of ei.;rr.. ye?rs VMS 
a kin,j of I'-wts, ai-d Grr-tl: and Latin in- 

in lu» fathers ftli.nl.

MISIT.U.ANY.

//VIM l.'u- Part falio.

" l\n me \i±.:t topj overt."—Mat. XHl'ri l8. 

1 H.W E ottcn been furprifed, thai among 

he innnlierltl. frrinon* which 1 have either

SHAHPE'S ISLAND,
CONTAINING ABOUT 700 ACRES, 

FOR. SALE.
^T*HIS valuable b.-nly of land it fituited 
X in tlie ChcfapeAe Bay, about titty 

miles finm Baltimore, and 25 mile* from 
j Aunapolit, near the mouth of Great Chop

In Chm.ccry,
"

Tlumtu A;i,

, ... . ...
i,,c worl «, I conv.nce «,y intell^cnt nun
ih« no Im.ll po.t.on ot the nulcry, -  well 
  ot t'e w.ckeUneU ot m,nk,,.d ar.lei Irom
* nri-lea ol th« .mpennu. ...junfuon. Thou- 
Undi i»y n,:,l,o,. s , o the Ion, ot AJ.m, 
. «  ,ul,U J of the molt lolul cnryment S ot 
ex,ilcnce by t!,e drtc.»t,on of the l,u.» of 
Uicir indullry, or uic price ot their property, 
which ihry have p.irled with, in reliance up-
 vi tlie honour of the employer, or ilu: pur-

t(j adv,nlage. 
.„ *^ alrtlndsifice .

mmu a t jnlforub|e houfe,.
*• 

» , flan||
^

ftate  ,

There it but one vilid apology f >r net pay 
ing money when i: is due, and that is, not 
having i: tn pay. Rut nf the numbers ot men 
wim Ih.inietiiiiy ;>r,Hr.ic\ the lime ot iiaymen'., 
how many are there win potTefi the means, 
ami only want lhe will to pay their en^age- 

Ho*r thou;;ht!eti mu.k il hr, not lo
fay criminal, to make a credilor call 'o often, 
lhai he has more trouble lo get tl.e money 
when dur, than lie ItaJ to earn it 1 An anci-

irnfuable cultivation. Fur icrms, which v.i1 
b.' made convenient, apply to

PHILIP THOMAS, 
No. 27, Ilanover-dr^et, Bal'.imorc. 

January ?'J._____ <^ __________

Osborn 
Anne (j 

wife, and
Ltan ami Karhci banker 

their next Jriend ftu\' 
tianher,

vs. 
TAomot Magruder and vift A l<"

Caleb, Waller, Sf,ricg, Halter'*' 
Stael and £iV<mur Clarke "*'

T H E objec\ of lhe bill in th,« t,B f,    , 
obtain a decree fur a canveyjncr . 

the complainants of a certain tuft or M,' 
of Und railed Ctarke's Fany. and ilfn ",''' 
tain other lrac\ or parcel of land oil?

The Subsr.-iber
AVING taken polTellion of the farm 

near Annapolis, commonly called 
PKIMBOSE, and lately owned by Mr. A'o- 
bett M-Cillt hereby forbids all perfons what- 
foever from trefpalfiiig tlwrron, eilher by 
crotiing through it otherwife than by the ef- 
tablillied toads, or by hunting on lhe fame 
with dog or gun, felling traps jr Inures, ga-

, n 
Choice, both liiuate and ly ( . K jn' ji,; '
GeoiR-'s county. Tlie bill ll»ir,, ,i,ai \V, 
itani Th..ma» Cluke was fcized ii. fre nf u'j 
laid Und;, :.nd being f» feizrd, o-i i|w ;wk 
djy of November, eijjlitern hnrd'tdipdrnf 
fold the fame to Vuchel Gsitl-.tr, -rd ,, n tfc.' 
fame day and year aUrfcid txtrn rd h 
bond for the corucyar.ee i.f thr Oid Uw, 
The bill alfo ftatt* thai tl<- f/rd VjcWC*i'. 
iher paid the whole i.f the pmcUlc moi« 
but died intenate, in or about ll* )t4rn,(k! I 
teen hundred and tour, leaving the conp'.j.i.

S WEEP * the wood'uiiii'> fr::;rant t*ine j 

ISweel the ripe tor; hen of :he vine ; 
ITlie pea-bl >om fwe.-t tint ftenw thr air ; 
[The r.,k.bnJ Twee: S.-y.md ct -:.r-vt ; 
[Tin prrfume fwert r-f yni'dt' ;j.cve ; 
I Sweetvr tl>e lip o!" her I love '.

Sit": the rirh me-idou'i velvr- yrcrn,
Whore cnwll'p tul-.s are raMy !r-n ; 

IS.ift the yen,: cyjnrf« i'no*y b'e-d» 
I O' down tli.it Inn the linnets rrlt ; 
I S"f'» the fi'.io I'.h n!u;ru;;e of th; dmf,

Softer the brea" ol her I love !

Bright it the tVir th.it o.i-'- d't d.iy ;
B'i^hl thr miJ.nnan'i reluigrnt ray 1
lln;h: mi von hill the lu-v.-.y beim ;
B'i^ht the blur mirror of the. drea-n ;
Bright the cjiy twinkling f;re« above ;
Brighter tl.e eyr» of her I love !

To match on: ;:-.ue with idle pain, 
Through nature's ll-ires 1 feaich in v»in, 
All lhat it height, and I'otl, and Tweet, 
IVies in IHT form concrr.:r'd meet ; 
Tl<en inufr ! tv»w we.il: thy pow'. muR prove 
To pai.H the chaimi of \\tt 1 love !

FREEDOM'S REFUGE.

/? k- :he hie 'i'.'ismas /'.j.'n.-. 
QUICK. at thr lightning t vi\U Ilifli,

The 1'oet't eye o'er Europe rcll . ; 
Sfet ba'.llrs r?^e, hea'S tr-n',* ft« trafh ;

And dum ai I. ot mi'., tin   .k'.uing ftowl.

M»ilc amVitinn'« ru'h'r(« l>i"if,
Wi;h tiinif nc J banner* fr ;-.h she gbbe ; 

Wht 1 - 'tfvlmi; at'tw' conn/Hl's w »»;,
Man'< fcllering «ru .d« hi. urn.asit probe.

P.iil-J with dreamt ot' fek'n';; :;-"e, 
'1'h.il ll.i'i.i th.- pi.iu- iiTUiciul >' »> ;

He turn* t) view th? wrdrui Ih'tp
\Vlieie freedom ii.iM. her blo.r.llvf* fway.

Til here lier f.t^e uiu.npinnt fway* 
Av ejupiir in the p:.v'c'« love,

wen ue tan e u o earn t n an- theri b)u(1|Wl)od kc . wil ,1PUl , icclllc pre

ent fage ileclarrd it   a ,.,»..,., w.th refpeft vioul ^ obuincd ^ j.^,, (ett Al lh

to t4.ouri and benefi:., «» «/-'» "«««» da' i Uce 'ti> from iu fitmtioi,, ni'u.li eat^frd t

No kin,J but tic »lin lu'rt abo\e.

lo f.ivours and benefits bis dat ijiti cito 
hr gives twice who give* quickly 
moil equally true v. r.h rcfpccl to debts.

Money, which, if paid when earned, would 
have rendered the mod effential fervice, may 
come f j Uie is to he of little value.

I date a tud fir thr confidera'.ion of ihofe 
prrlons prone lo thit rniferable practice. A 
worthy man in thii city, on whom a mod ef- 
tim.ible t.imily depended for fupport, had a jud 
uemar.J of 6u dollars a^aind a wealthy citi 
zen, about tl.e commencement of the fever of 
1793. He wilhtd to remove from the fell 
deftrnyer; but depended entirely on this debt 
for tl.e means, lie danced attendance daily 
on the rich man, who a» often denied, and 
when (Ven, amulrcl him wiiii I'ome paltry pre- 
t?nce nr o'.hcr. The reader probably antici- 
|>i'.es lhe cat.idropiie of the dory. The ere- 
nor \vai fciiod with the fever perillied af- 
er a fli-iri illnffi arU left his wife, his child, 
 .i* mother-in-law, and two or ihiee of her 

'.Jien, to druggie with adverlity in a haid 
ud unfeeling world !

1 have feen in an Englifli paper, an ac- 
C-IUIH of a (ervani wl.o advertifed tor a place, 
and a:na-.^ other oiv.ilincation. alTertrd thai 

v>a, the inventor of the unanfwerable put 
off tj an i.npoitant dun. Call on Monday 

d I'H tell _)-nii whtn to call again. To 
tome folks a lervan: of this defcriptioii woult 
be invaluable.

From the Xtw-llamfah'trt Patriot. 

INH'ORTAJfTDlSCOVERY.

NV1THIX a few weeks, nenjamiu Frank 
lin Suckiiry, of How, h;n dilc'ivered and o 
pen..-'] a I ir^i! b.Hly of IRON ORE, in th 
iijr'.liciii loui.lli'pof (Jlullcr, near Nlrrtinva 
r.ver, a'ji.u: a ivilr above lllc Hock let Tall 
urnl ahum the Urne dilUin.c liuili the Great

««» a i Uce ti> from iu 
I Ins is al-

toants, his children and heirs at
the equitable inleielt in tlie laid Ui
rd. The bill fuither ftatei, tint il* fj
William Thomas Clarke, »i;li,Mit h»ir
conveyed the faid Ui<ds has alfo died in-

the 
to

refpalfcs, the fublctibcr feils 
i; ncccffary to give early notice that they 
can not be tolerated, and Iliall not be com 
mitted with impu'.iily : and in regard to the 
notorious practice of dealing fence-rails, a 
prucYice fupporte.il chiefly by the equally infa 
mous one of buying them with liquor, iic. from 
the immediate plunderers, he hereby < (Ters a 
reward of Ten Dollars for fucli information 
3-i may enable him, in any indance, (in which 
his own fences are concerned,) to conviit ei 
ther the thieve* or receiver*. 

The fubfcriber off rs to rent the houfe be 
t prcfent occupies, and can give polIcflTion 
TOU: a fortnight hrn^e. He avails himfclf 
f this occalion lo rcqucd thai books boriow. 
d from his houfe may be immediately rcturn-
d.

tate, and without ilTiie, leaving t)« (if ftri I 
int», his brothers and fifler«, 10 whom the If. I 
gal edate in the faid lands dtfccnded. fubj-fi 
to the equitable ciaim afo rfiid, and-.lii* A'. I 
chibald Clarke and J'.lhu* CUtlce rcfide ontl 
of the dale of Mmylaud ; It i, thcrccpotl 
adjudged and ordered, ttut the complainuu, I 
by caufin;; a copy of this order to be infold 
three fiicctlfive wrekn in thr Marjlind Gs- 
xette before ilie 1 5th day of February r.er, 
pivc notice to the abfrnt tlrlrriiiuti of this | 
application, ai*d of the fuhftapre >ixl cbjtft 
of the bill, and iv.ay be warnrd to ippeai here 
in perfoii, or by a folicitor nf thii court. Ml 
or before the 1 jth day of Junr next, toltKvl 
caufe, if any they have, whereloie t dtcitt j 
fliould not pifi as ptayed.

T<ue copy, 
Ted. NICHOLAS BREWER,

S X. Ues ' Cur' (:'n>

*^ JOHN KILTy. 
Annapolis, Jan. 29, 1810.________

.iii on rver.

A PEDANTIC Win* calied for a boltlc 
nf H >tk at * nvem, which lhe waiter not 
h.-aring didin'tiy, ad:rd him to repeat " A 
b'Uilo of ll'icli, hi: htc hjc," replied tl.e vi- 
litur. After fining, however, for a lengih of 
timr, and no wine appearing, h« veniuied to 
""o ''tj-*"1 '  "' ^ mqii-rcd into the taufe of the '" 
(U-lay. " Did 1 not order 
Why it il nol bruu^hi in J" Becaufe ( 
fwered the waiter, who hud biro tau;*ht La 
tin grammar) you afterwaidi dtslii'.cd it."

Tliik ore is of the argillaceous kind, and 
pctl.jp'. t',,e richelt ore of that kind ever dil- 
tovrrrd ; and, from tlicr pre'.'en* apptaiance, 
the (jiiuniity is inrxlutilliblc   it has been 

f.,r Irinttime tl.at there was iton ore

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-office, Annapolist 

December^, Ib09.

HENRY ALEXANDER, Jamei Alli- 
fon. Samuel Filh Bayaid, Thomas 

Blakidon, (5), Nichclaj Biewer, (2), Luis 
Bianchi, Chailes Biackdon, Jimc. Bright 
Chancellor of Maryland, (llerV of the (^ourl 
of Appeals, Hcniy 1. Carroll, John Cockey 
Emilia Davidfon, James S. Drinan, Sally 
Farrow. Charles Gibfon, Richud Gray, 
Hemy GalTaw^y, (3), Richard C. Hodgci 
Klu.\ \V. llallam, A. Ilaiuta. William 
Jonnei. San.utl Kuihrcn. Peter Little. 
I'hnmas Linthicum, Hrmy L.auicnlun. l.u- 
'.hrr Manin, Towley M'Cuiley, Jofeph 
M'C. iuy, (2), Jo..|)h Mrrriken, Alexander 
Martin, Ji.hn Nlurry. Richard Owen, John 
Oluro, Dr. W. I7.. Piiikmy, George 1'urker, 
Mii)j;o 1'cife. Richard Ridgely, Charles 
Ridgely. James Shaw, 'I'hcoxiore St. Mur- 
^ueriie, Mary Stone, William H. Smith, 
NIargaiet Shcperd, Mr. Sliccr, John W. 
Smith, Samuel S'.erven. Nicholas Thonui, 
Ifaac Taylor. Charles Wallace, Give Wil- 
liarm, Daniel WelU, k Co. John WclU, jun. 
Abraham Wafon. Annapolis.

Thomas Bit knell, (.3). John C.imden, 
Fielder Crofs. Saniucl W. Davi<, Marten

Sheriff's Sale.

By'virrne "of a writ of Fieri Facias te«l 
directed out of Anne-Arundtl countycturtl 
will be exposed to PuHic Sate, itthtdtr1,! 
ling of t'achcl Jtvbinsw, on tl< nortk nitj 
of Severn River, on MOXOAV, the IWffl 
Febiuary next, if fair, if not, the firfllirl 

d.iy thereafter, the following

drp,.|, (nl among th;- ca.ih at the difchargc ot I U. 1)OV4 ||. Od)orn b. Harwood, Mana Har- 

lprn, t.., and it ha. been examined a. fuch by I wool)> j o| ll: H arr ifoii, John Huntt. Maty 

- but the ccr.nccltd mas, lying I AnM J o |m |on , Helliy A Johiif.,n. Mole*

ALL the f»id Vachel U.-binfonStliiJ 
 and intrrrd of, in an" «o, a ir»d 

land called Kubinsou's Rjngt,\jwz ™ I 
Arundel county, bounding i-n the rotth 
of Severn river, originally f»'J l« "*ttl| 
289 3-4 acres, alfo a parcel of viliubk » 
groes, hoi IV.?, homed cattle, Iherr. fin*( 
utcnfilt, houfehold furniture,one 
corn, and corn fodder, be.

Seized and taken as the property « 
obinfuii and wife, at the fuit of UK fl 
e indance of Lloyd M L.IW, adwiwni« 

Nicholas M'Cuhbin, fcr the ufe of 1*1 

as Robinfon. . I 
Any perfoii inclined to puirhile My '«I 

c premiles by applying to Vaihtl RM»|Jj 
r cnptain Thomas Robiufoii, li»»'J w "^ 

ci^hbourhood thereof. . 
Tlie fate to commence at 10 o'clock A. i

'eimiCASH.
JOHN rCPRO,

Jan. lf>, 1810. ""

A GENTLEMAN fupping at an inn in * 
fmall borough-town, uhen thr cloth was r» 
rtr>ved, the landlord inqui'rd how he liked 
hit fare " Kxliiirrly *tl'.," laid the j n.tlr- 
itnn, "I have flipped at Wfl! u\ nr.y iv.-.si ir. 
llif kini'dnni."  " Kxcrpl Nn. M.iy.'," faid

regular vtin, of more tl.an one hundircl
I'oiue Hock, fir : 1 *"'"* w 'i!e, wu> n.ii noliicu, nil explnred by 

J" Beeaufe (an. J '^''." Siaknry. Thirc ii a confid.ruble part
i>i tli. me io\ered w'f.h a maiVof lulcednny, i county 
but ni'irr of it with :> beautilul white felipar, 

." whkt thr Chinefe tall Prtunfi.* In fome 
places the ore is entirely imcovciul. Conli-

(.)  ,.' Thomai Reed. 1-raniis blitUII, Tim- 
mM Stcllinxs. Philip J. Tl.onias, S.imue 
Thom^i. Wiliuni \V-id. Aniie-Ainnde

dcrahlr p.irl of the calecdony and feUpai has 
a ihin covering of earth, and among ibis 
i aith ate muny blocks of handfome jafnci, ted, 
itriped and Ipotied.

Where thr vrin hat been opened, thr oie

S. GREEN. 1'. M.
of the abi.>\c 

delivered without thr worry.

In Chancery,
Junuaiy 23, 1810.

ORDERED, Tint the report of ihe Au 
duor in ll.e cafe of ihclaleofthr real rl

the l.oidlord.  ' 1 'X^ '"'body." UiJ ihe J lies in lunged fidofe about :i foot thick, and j tale of Thomas Clagelt, be confirmed, unit I

Kriilteni.in. " Yon nu ii." l»yt ihr Until.,rd_ between ihr layers a beauliful led ocherous 1 raule to the contrary be (hewn during th 

«  I *ill not," laid ihr }«-inli-ni:m. In diort earth, from one to three inches thick, and I fitting of the tnfuing February icnn, pro 

t:i* dilute Riew I',, hix'i. U-a; thr landrorcl extremely fine, except a few jjraiiu of fpai j v.drd a copy of this order he inlrrtrd ih.r

i|U(.r ,-lieifc(j .|n Vi4r ious p Hrl$ of rfj'Sinel in. Ifurrefiive week* befoie tha 

deed the piiniipal gang of the ore is a variety IryUnd Ga/.ette. n 

cf Ipar. Such parts ot the ore as cor.tain liule I "Tiuc Copy, **
__... r__ 'i .i»i .. _ .. I ..._ -._'

(whi w.t a fub.'lrrn n.i<..lr»ir, but neitl^r I interfpe.fea in various parts of irf; \nti"in. 1 furrrfiive weeks before lhal lime, in ihe M: 

H Soi'iii or l.ytui^tf) tojk the (iin'.lrinan br. '      

t.-rr thr M.iyor. 1'hr m<|;iA'-itr, whofr un.
Ted. NICHOLAS URIAVER,

Rr;:. Cnr. (:a
was in f x;iC\ rfniiliVio wl>h that I or no fpar, may be ealily manufactured inio 

rf the landlord, (/uvrly tofri the ( entleman, I any of the diadcs of yellow or rtd ochre   

i'iul thr c.iiltiiin of excrpting Mr. Mayor, I the ore being funply pulverised, make* a fine 

dad obtained in ih:it place timr out of mind ; I vrll'iw, and by the proper nianagrnicnc of 

llut rvrry oiii- was obliged to conform to it ; 
and that lie fined him a fliitlinp tor refnfing." I with .ill 
 ' Very w-ll," irplieil ihr gentleman, " there | brown, 

is the IhUliiig, bnt may I he d  .d if that 
fellow who brought me here, is not the 

fowl in Chiidendoni, cxcrni you Mr.

Dry Coocis and G
HE fubfcnber returns hii 
to lhe public in general,

rticulaf,forihiifliwe«ril-.f« 
le has received in ihe line «f .

informs thrm, that  « ''« P\ ' 
ind daily exi-ecAi t" ie"'' v '» 
,f DRY GOODS AND 
which, added to h,» former Rock. 
alTortment complete for ll'« I'""" 
iroarhingfeafon.sllof «hich he  " 
for CASH, or on a Iho.t «« "« w 

cud

by bond, nolr, or open acc.nn-t, t 
wu'd and iVnle the faive, i>y H'> in» 
bacco iit a fair market |"*r '?'.. ,

/ r i ...™..~^. nit 11^ \ji

fur, all dee|Kr dudes of yellow may be lud, 
- " the dudes of red, and even to a

China

«'/(/» a white claj they eall 
in, tht Chinese make their porcelain or

Notice.

THE repeated irel'pulTes romntiurd on 
the lands of the fubfcribrr, lying in 

j the vicinity of Annapolis, and on 1'illiing 
creek, have condr*ined him to prohibit all

gun, 01

oacro at a l.ur mar*'-' r" '.. .,,1  i((,1 
i., hi, hand, at a realonahi- I'J!JJ£J 
by giving I'ome other K1"** *" ^ l<*4 
cority ot f.itisfaciion on or be' 1 Hiuii 
of March next. Hr loin  » » f"  *

> • fl *• till IM "'• •
trillion to this rriiurll, a* an ^ 
drpend fuit wi.ll^bc C OI".'T.!<J 
Term next.

JEREMIAH TOWNLKY CHASE.

FREDERICK 8 

fric< Tiro

Jn Council, Jan. J
OHDKUtl), That the af», e 

more rff-clujHy to l<-rnre tl 
tii- puoiic revi nucs, and tin 
lilive to thr dch'.iiri of ill 
!i!h^l twice in nc.li week, 
li.-c weeki, in the Amcrii 
Gaieue, »t Biltimirr, the 
!«ttf and Maryland Rrjuib 
^ liS, llie Nalinnal Inlelllg' 
t.iii Star, Mr. Gri»ve«'s pa 
I..KM, >-id in Mr. Bartgis

An .1CT *»re e/tctitalh to 
lection of ihe public r

WHEREAS it apprari 
ro*its of the trcafu 

fj»clive (lures, that very co 
c! money are due to thi* Itatc 
Trril denominatiooi of debts t 
ud fitne of laid debts appe; 
lo.ig Time due, and in a very 
ition, ind it being at all tun 
duly of the legillaiure lo (Vr 
the public revenue, but alfo 
natures at may tend more ef 
led the outftanding debts du 
loj to bring the fame as fpee 
upolTible, into the treafuiy; 

Be it enacted, bj the (Jenf 
.\krjhnd, That the trralur 

I em and eaftcrn fllores refpe 
I tl<) ire hereby authorifcd i 
lonler mil dired fuit or full 
limmedutely againd fuch del 
I for drbts due to this (late, ai 
lixctlhry, right and proper, 
I rente to the validity thereof, 
Iffcuir, UK] to continue to fin 
I ttnnmJUon, all fuch fuit or I'u 
| ud (till depending for debts d 

n they nuy think advifeable 
I And be it enarted, That if 
I riff or collector, of a.,y cnum 
I tul! herrafier refufe or negl. 
liWirr»furerof the fliore to « 

to br paid, any monies 
lin ihe lundi of the faid clrrk, 
Ve&M, n the time limittrd 
|f«)raent thereof, and to rend< 

xcounti with the faid treafi 
duishriebyrxprrl',1) tleclai 

f of il* faid tteafurer, withi 
' rnlirr, to order and diiefl 

and Commence 
Bk't, friend's and collector 

y, tar the recovery of all 
owing.

Aidb it enaitfd, That tl 
"« »tft:rn or eaUern Ihore r 
>»heofdering M ny fucli fui 

1 " 1 »«y attorney to fuch 
cd to br brought, profe, 
a« afmeraid; provided, 
recovered in laid luiti, 

e Utafurer of the wedern . 
 l«onoo;lier pirfon or prrl 
Mt*it tn<,e!:d, That if 

"»»ty toon, upon who(e
" hfntered as aforefaid, 

Wl be ,(Tu-d, n.all not pi, v 
«'f«nio the rcf^dive , r 

«ln«t terms to which fail 
< '«uri,ihlr , fut |, drfju |, |h

h«^'y lecbred to L 
"'»in the nieaniiiR 

J Ih.ll be profecutrd 
tlie duty ,,f the r« 

 fii't tlw: fa mr j,, cha 
F " <'Kir lounties 'eluecl 

, *, ,', rnae«d, That a 
[ " *'«« of the laid irealu 

u4nfr,,r this aft, be; 
« "« lt|.fl«uie.

u-
, ;'"»y be iffurd ther, 
* ' of fall I



H.AS BREWER, 
Cur. (><n.

f Firri futias ton 
.Arund«l countycoort 
'ublic i'u/f, «thf M 
UMI, on tl< nortk t« 
MoxnAV.the l?tl«f 

tir, if n;n, ihr firfl at 
e folio* »'g P"**'*

i the propertT of ^ **l
tthefuitof iheflwM

M L«w, adoiininrrt
iin, fcr tlie ufe of TM

ed topi"rh»felnlT Tf| 
ling tuP VachelRob»f.|
Robiiifon, li""8 * 

unceitlOo'clortA' 1

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[|,XVHh YKAR.]

In Council, Jan. 10, IttlO.
OHDKKKD, That the at, entitled, An atl 

'mo* effrcluaMy to l'<-f lire ll* collection ot 
i .,. nuiiiic revenues, and the Ueiolution re- 
lilivr to thr debtors ot ihe Hate, \>e pub. 
j,,|,rd twice i» ri«.li week, tW the fpur n 
li.-e weeki, m the American and Federal 
Gatetie, »tBiltim>re, the Maryland (ia- 
z-ttf and Maryland Republican, at Anna- 
».,!,<, llie Siiinnal Intelligencer, the Eaf- 
M;I Star, Mr. Ori've^s paper at H^gai'i- 
t<»n, a-id in Mr. Bartgis't paprr *l Fie-

Bv order,
N IN TAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

/U .<C7' awrr ejfctaativ to secure the col 
lection of the public revenue*.

WHERtAS it appear* from the (late- 
m«its ot the treal'urers nf ihr rf- 

fxciite Hum, that very cmilideraule lumt 
ol money are due to thii Hate, under ihr fe- 
»rril denomination* of debts therein fprcified, 
aadfimc of faid drbts appear tn have been 
la.ig fince due, and in a very hazardous fitu- 
anon, ind it being at all tune* not only the 
duty of the legillature to IVrure and protect 
the public revenue, but alfo to adopt fuch 
nxilurti at may tend more effectually to itol- 

1 led the outftandmg debts due to (he datr, 
joJto bring the fame as fpeedily, and as far 

I upoJible, into the treafuiy; therefore,
Bt it enacted, by the Central Assembly of 

Mtrjljnd, That the trrafurrn of the welt- 
rm and eaftcrn (hares refpecAively, be and 

<y are hereby authorifcd and requiicil, to 
order and direct fuit or fuits to br brought 
immediately againd fuch debtor or debtor* 
far drbti due to this date, ai they may deem 
tectlfcry, right and proper, having a refe 
rence lo the validity thereof, and alfo to pro- 
rcutf, Jiid to continue to final iffue and de- 

ttrnnniuon, all luch I'uit or fuits already bro't 
ir.d flill depending for debts due to the Itate, 
at they may think advifeable a:id proper.

Atdtxit enacted, That if any clerk, fhe- 
riff or collector, of a..y county of this llate, 
bill hereafter refufe or neglect to pay unto 
I'M treifurcr of the fliore to whom the lame 
oag*it to be paid, any monies of the faid lUte 
intiiclundt of the laid clrrk, Iheiiff or col- 
le&nt, at the time limittrd by law for the 
P)roent thereof, and to render and fettle hii 

:counti with the faid treafurer, it (hall be, 
xiu n hereby exprelil) declared to be, thr du 

ll of tl* faid trealurer, within three months 
' rreiltrr, to order and dirrft I'uit or fuiu to 

inflituied and commenced on ihr laid 
trk'i, fh(nfir '( and collector's bond refpr<- 
"' , br the recovery of all niuuiei lo dm* 
i o»int;.
And ke it enailfd, That the treafurer ol

 cit.-rn or eern iore refpec\i»ely, U|>- 
ihe o'dcring uny I'urh full or fuilt, may 

my attorney to fuch luit or fuitt, lo 
cd to be brought, prul'ctulrd or ct.nti- 
t\ (fmrfaid ; piuvidcd, that all monies 

' be rtcovrrtd in laid luitl, (lull be P»H| to 
' trtafurer ul the weflern or eallern (litrr, 

i to no oilier p=rfoii or prrfoni wlutfoever. 
A*d be it tnadcd, That if any cleik of any 

*«ly coun, upon whole bund judgment 
W! he entered ai afnrefaid, and execution 
wlbeilTu-d, (lull not pay tie monirl due 
«if«n io the ref|M-d\ive treafurer for two 
cttStc terms to which bid execution Ouil 

c iMuniahlf, fuch default lhall be, and the 
«* :; heiehy leclared tn b«-, ntiibrhaviour 
rficr  iMiin the niraning of the cunlhin- 
", ind (hill be profecuted ai fuch j and it
 " be tlie duty of the refpcclivc county 
«tsinj.iye tlie lame in charge to tlie grand
 of tVir countiei

il enacted, That a llatrment of the
'"g* ot the laid trealurer. rrfprciitrly
"Mr nf this aft, bc
legiflaiuie.

I, an thofr-"'^ 
open ncc.ftii't,tot
>'* -**&+' 
rk etp..re,orlr' (
realonal.!-l"»" .'/,,,(^ «" » ,';ld''J...* 
i"'""1.-;', "n."""1 " 1
Hr mlii « ;  I" ,,d 
meMo'-I^Afl 
> C°T|r̂ FV>J
* *° i —^i

[ SOLVED, Tlut the governor and

r l cnunul be and they are hereby autho- 
r.u.?'" 1*""" 11 ''"  » "<'< » «f *  ! » due 

judgments ha\e been nb. 
  aie lubjrc\ tn i xr- 
heing made to them 
that the faid debt 

"    -- ' 'm, is wrl

i
..',«„

'"'!' '"'"* 
"1 ,"ld" lR«'''«

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, l«io.

,, (terrl» due -.hereon. to

"15 of

Notice Jo Ctate Debtors. |

1"*HF, trcafurer ot thr wcftern llmre, Hate , 
nf Mary.an.i, rcqucfl: at) deb'O'i to 

'hi-llatr todifcnargc their rrfprrtive balances, 
which atr payable into the trealuty of the 
wrrtrrn 111 .rr, on or bcf.irc the twentieth day 
nf March, our thuufa»d eight hundred and 
ten ; mimed ately theieafter all lawful means 
will bc taken to enforce payment, ind ull ne- 

hirj incuirrd by tlie clerks, flierifli and 
lle^Tj, on the weflein Iliore, will be exacU 

e:l. This notice, it is Imped, will be itttendid 
(n, it will fave thr debtors a cncfiderable ex- 
pei-Cr, and the officer the difagreeable :.ifk ol 
enf^rcinz Uiecjllrdion. Procefj will certain 
ly be ordered, without refpe.it to peil'ui'S, on 
the tweniy-fiift dsy of March next, iigainft 
every delinquent.

^ H. HAH WOOD, Tr. VV. S.
TreaTury offite, Anna|x>li», J^n. 15, 1810.

Sherittally.

HAVING been foliciled l,y a number of 
my friend* again to be a candidate for 

Sheriff, in cunfiJcration of wh'uh I again offer 
mylelf as * r»m)idatc n the" Hext regular 
eieclion for that important office. I ictu n 
my fmcere thanks to thole ot my friends »hn 
lujipnrtrd me at the late election, and again 
foiiv.it a continuation of their favours, and the 
futfrage of ̂ bt public in general.

H. WELCH, of BKN.

Annc-Aruiulel county court.
SfcrTEHBKR TRHM, 1809.

ON application to the judges of the faid 
county court, by pennon, in writing, 

of Joteph Hofitins, of laiti county, praying 
tl'e hem-lit ot thr ac\ lor ihr relief i>t Sundry 
infolvent debtors, puffed at November frfii'-n, 
eighteen hundred ind five, on the terms men 
tioned in the jfaid aft, a trhedule of his pro 
perty, and a lift of his cred;t ,ri, on ovli, as 
tar as he can afccrtain them, as dirrAed by 
the faid a£\, being annexed to Ins petition, 
and the faid county court being fatitfu-d, b) 
competent (eltimony, tlut the faid Josejili 
Hopkini has redded the two preceedn g year* 
prior to the paffa.e of the laid at\ within the 
llate of Maryland, and the faid Joseph Hop- 
tint, at the tune of prefentmg his petuion as 
jtorefaid, having produced to the taid court 
'he alTent, in writing, of fo many of hi? ere- 
ditius a* have due to them tlie amnunt nf 
two third* of the debts due by him at the 
time of filing his faid petition ; it is there 
upon -adjudged and ordered by the Paid court, 
that the faid Jvscfih Hjpkint, uy caufi >g * 
cipy of (his order to bc inlerted in the M.i- 
ryUml Gazette once a week for tlire fui- 
ittlive months before the thiid Monday cl 
Apul next, give notice to his i cjKor« to ap 
pear before (he faid coun'.y court, to be held 
.a the city of Annapolit, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of the laid third Monday "I 
April next, for the purpufe ol recommending 
a tiuftee for their beneG:, on (he faid Joitpli 
Ho jib ins (hen and there taking (he oath b, 
the fail »£\ prefcribed for delivering up hit 
property.

Sijnetl by '-rdcr,
/ NICHOLAS HARWOOI), 
^ Clrik Anne-Arundel county, 

3i, 1809. 3m

»"P'tation of fuel.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

O N application to me tlte fubfcnber, in 
the recrlii of the court, at one i,( the 

*lToCMle judges fur the third judicial dillric\ 
i-t Maryland, by petition, in writing, nf 
ll'iltiam H'uutton, of Anne-Aiundel lounty, 
JM.T ing lor the b«-»efit of tlie acl I >r lh«- re 
lief nf fnndry infulvrnt dibton, and the le- 
veral fupplcmrnts theielo, on the lermi men- 
tioiud in thr fatd aj\t, a fchrdnle of his pr <- 
|K>rt>, and lift of hit crednm., on oath, ns 
far as he r*n afcertain ihrm, liriiig annexed 
tn In* petitinn ; and the laid ll'illium H'otl. 
ton having lalnfied mr, by cuntj*sent t c (!i- 
muny, that he hat relided in the llate of Ma- 
r\Und two years iminediKtrly preteding the 
time nf his application. ! Jo hriebv older 
and adjudge that thr faitl H'lUium H'u.iltsn, 
by ca'jiiiiK a co(>y of thi> order *u be infrrttil in 
the Maryland (».n<".tr ( <r three muiuli< fuceef- 
fivcly before the firII Monday in April ntxt, 
to give notice to hit creditors to »pp« ar before 
thr county court on the thiid Monday in A- 
pril rext, for the |>urp<)le of ieconinieP<lni|; a 
truftee tor their benefit, on thr laid William 
It'ootiant then and <l>ere taking the oath 
hy the faid »<> prelVribrd for u'eiivrring up 
his property, and to Iliew caiifr if arv they 
hivr, why he, the faid l\'t!ltJ»i Wijjtton, 
Iliould not have the benefit of the fevn;.! ac\t 
of affemhly for thr relief nf infoUen: dtht- 
or«. Given iindrr my hand thi* eleventh d»y 
of Deccmho, 1809.

RICHARD H. HAKWOOD. 
Dfcembtr 13, 1809. f'(1 3m

ANNAi'OLIS*.

WEDNESDAY, FKHKUARY U, 1SK;.

LAWS OF .MARYLAND,
PA5SFD NOVtMDIR iliSIOII, 1809.

A fur:her !ti,/,f,trmeitt to tf,t c.:, tn:i:le.l, An 
«- .-.' for qantirg j'v.sesiium, nna Hearing 
and confirming tite estates of put cheers.

B E it eniKttd, 6y tlie General .isse inoh- ej 
Maryland, 'I IMI all dfet;* lirrc:.loie

made tor convryin^ or p.liinjj any ellate ul 
iiiheritamr or Ireihutd, 01 dr<U>ii'g nr limit 
ing any ufc or ufr», t: u ll or tiults, or fat con- 
vrying any eftaie for abo\e fevrn y«-ar«, mul 
acknowledged liefore twi. jultices ol :;ie peace 
of any county in (his llate in which (lie ac 
knowledgment is made, lhall, imiwiihrand- 
ing the fame may have bren ack.i iwl-il^ni 
neither in t!ie county where il.e UoiK hr, n ir 
where the grantor or prantnrs irfiiir, lu»< 
the fame efiVcl and validity us it fuih «rtd« 
had hren acknowledged I .t tore any judge »l 
tlie late general court, ur brfnre a ju:tt;e ot 
tJie county jr diflriil court whrrr ti,r ljmi< 
lie, or llw ^>antoror grantors nfnte, pruvuiid 
it lhall appear, in (ale* nf feme divert guM. 
ort, that the fame w^s made wi'!;nply, a- d 
nut of the pre fence and hearing i.f the hut 
hand, or privatelv and willingly , u t «.f tin 
hearing ct the linfbjiul, or w<ndi to that el- 
fec\, a>'d prnyiued allo, that ine\»ry nth" 
rcfp-.A the faid ilredi have been ix<cu'.rd, ae. 

iinlrdged and recorded, a^rerai,!y to the 
w» heretofore mailr i>n this I'uhji (\ 
1, And be it enacted. That nutliinp; con 

tained in tin lai.l ori, in.il act, nr 'he lupj)!'.- 
menu therein, Dull ex'md, or I.e im. limed 
to exten;!, to make valid any deed, tvlvrc thr 
peifnn or )XT|CI:I who would l>atr breu euti- 
tlrd tn toe property cnntamrd in futli derd of 
runveyanre. in calr the I imr had orijjinaiiy 
been v?lid and cff'-dlual t>- ronvry ilie pn>|>er> 
ty exprrffea in llw IJIIIT, (hall have given tip 
iiis, her or their interrft in the fame, and 
wltere the perfon nr |ieilnns entitled to fuch 
properly, independent and exrlufive of furl- 
deleclive deed, may have Sona fiJr fold «nd 
conveyed ihc fame, hut in all fuch inft-incei 
the perfon or peifons tn whom the pr.,|x-r'y 
Hull have been as laft aforelaid mentic-ned 
mid and conveyed, (lull continue to hold thr 
lame rflate and inlerert in ihe properly lo \>- 
him, her or them, fold and conveyed, ** hr. 
Ihe or ihry, would have held in cafe the l-'id 
original net.', and the funplemenu theieto, |M(! 
not I'afTed, any thing in the fame C'ir.t;m.rtl 
tn ihe contrary nniwithflauding ; pn.vid-d. 
that nothing in thii a't contained llnl! rk- 
t -nd, or be c> nltrtied tn extend, to inteifrir 
will), or aflT. cl, any derd or derds frc-r'eii 
nut nf the operation ol ihe original ait by the 
provifo contained in laid aA.

An Acr lo make the final dirchtrft of exe
cutors. administrators and guardians, mat
ter vf record.
UR it enacted, r>r the General jfisemMj 

of May-lard, Tlut M rer'ipi-. aiqur.u. 
relralet o> HIM! «Mt harge, fr< m any heir, re- 
prefcntalivr nr I. L-a'ie, nf lull age, or nlliei 
p.Ml'nnt .inth.irili il toixecuir the (atnr, to ar.y 
i;tM'ili i", execnli'" nr iiilininillrat'-r, which 
tliall IMVC bren aiknnwlcdged liefore ai.\ jul- 
tire ot thr peace, ><r rrgiller nf »|II< nf the 
cotiniy whrrein luch heir, reprrfenuiivr, Ir- 
;fater, or orl'rr prrfnn' aulhorilrd to exirute 
(he fanie, Kpi']", nuy Lr rrrmdi J ; uiul it 
(lull be the duly of the reader of willi of 
thr co'inty whnr luth ^iMnlian was app int. 
etl, or Inch rxtcutor nr adivimlli^lor nhi.iin. 
ed Irttert trllmnnuary nr letter* of ailniini- 
(ha'.i.v.i, to i re nr! any Inch receijit. aiquit- 
tai re. rrleile or h»al ili'dMigr. produird tn 
In* i er <->'ile<i. in a Well bound bunk to b.- kept 
f.ir lh:«: i.tirj).'^.

5. And ft il naetfd, Tl>at   eojiy of any 
I'm h receipt, ai-qmitarce, rrlritfr i>r firal ilif. 
rliargr, .' cki'nwiriij/d and >rci<r<lrii as kfoir. 
faiii, dniy aittl.ul ili'der thr Ir.i! ol the of- 
ficr in which ihe !'ime is rerrodrd, (h i'l, at 
nil limci hr-cafin, IK? a>inii:leil airv.dfiic 
ci pr. vr 'i-Ji irceipt, ac'juituuu, rrleafe or 
fiiml difch",',--.

3. And us it tf.afleii. That any trcript, ac- 
(jui'.tanco. tr-ieal'f or finkl iii!'.-lmr;;r, Iriim any 
hrii«, le/atee, re|»rl'rliri»'i»e i'f lull are. 01

1 othrr peifont »t)il.oii!n! t<i execute thr fx'tir,
2 tn any exn urir1 , :«ln<inilliator nr (,nnnlian, 
S hy a nonnTidenl »f ll.ia lUtr. ackuow'rdged 

an albrrfaiil in die -own, city, coui-ty or 
plarr, where furh r«i(ai\ may rrfidr, uitli a 
certificate of fucli acknowledgnienr, aid leal 
of office thereto annexed, may be ie<eived 
and molded Uy fuch rrgifl r, Mid placed on

hi- HC'11,1, n< i.thrr rrrelpo. scquittance 
.iu!i-< «,r fun! i'11'ch..r.'e, nu.> 'be ieco.
  rui aJ.nitted in »vi.'tncr a« atoefaid, ' 
'in h te.;i||er . f uil j ,,,., v a >. t iicmlnd an 
trivr, Inch frr f   ,r. o .(": n ' .Its Ume, as i
  owed l.y Uw in ntUr cales ot a I'miilar 
tiiir.

.in ACT  3netrr.ing CMIS in criminal 
cut ions.

flE it enacted, by the Gfieral A 
Mifjitiiid, 1'r.it to< every w.irraiit of a . 
niinMl na'iire .(Ti.ed hy any jud.ce of the pel 
a: d Irrtrd by any cntiltabtr, the cnnfiabU 
lervin^ 'lie lame, and producing the per 
a,;ain|| whom the warrant iffntd, dial! be 
tilled lo reccur tbirty-iluee ctnil curr 
nniii-y fir his frrvicei. .

?. .fad l-e it enacttd That in all caj 
afireUid which Hull c.,rne bel.te thr ronri, 
..ourts, nr the criminal court of oyer and 14 
miner and gnol deh\ery for Rji-.imnrr. count 
for trial anil tlrufion, rhe clc'ki of the lever. 
c> ur* af irfa.il lhall, if 'he iravrrfrr or prifl 
prci'mird hr f iu' d guilty, and therr ha« berf 
i'i the fi-ft mdance a wunai.t fetved up^n tl 
I nd traverler or p.<ny rrrfruted, tix -8-"i 
:li: iravrrfcr afnrefaid the copdable's culls fj 
I'rviofj the I*ul warrant.

C. A:i.l b; it enacted. Tl-.at in all cafes , 
f'teljul *'ich Iliali mine hrfoie ar.y of tl. 
i iMiitf afoirfsid for trial anddecifi^n, theclerl

f thr laid c> urM lhall. where ihr perfon ,_ 
per Inns prrfrnted ai d tried are acquitted, M 
there have heen a warrant frrvrd againf 
f'e laiil perh.n or iT'Toni bv a conflable. tai 
t!ie fan! i .in||;iblr't Ccfl* for fervice aforefaM

;-m(l thr Qare.
4. /.nd !,f it enacted, Tlat thr le*y ronit 

m '.r ii vtrat counties i-| tbi* ftaie (hall lev) 
in «ll Incti ru!. . ;all ifoirfaid tirlrribed, up-.^ 
'he jn'-lTab'r pi' prny IM the r.nunty, the cod( 
tnxeil l,y the rink ugaind tlie Hate fur \t 
It rvice aluiefaid.

An jfrr to a'certain and declare the cor.diti- 
in i-f smh /j.'ire at mux her,after be ... 
of /i. ro.i or mulatto f.rr.aie slaves during 
tlitir sertiti.de for jtars. and for other 
purf nies t lit rein mentioned. 
\\HLKKAS by (he laws nf this dale 

ll-ive- may be lilw.ated Irnm feivitude, rillier 
Uv lall will and tell.imer.t or hy deed nf rpa- 

 ilTu'n: And whereas in virtue of tbe> 
l'..rr.e, nrg.n nr mulattn fvmale (lavrt may 
h'lraftri be drcl'rrd fre a'trr certain yean
   f lervice, or at fomr fprcified agr, or iipon 
.he |Krlortn.ince rf fume condition: And 
whenm tiurm|t luch years of fervice, rr be* 
Lire thr agr fprcifiid fr.r liberation, nr he I ore 
thr priformat-re ol ihr C'*i-diiinn, may arrive, 
ilTue nf iheir limiy may lir born : And wl^re- 
,\\ the Itatr and condition of fuch iffuf frems 
not in be fealtd with fufttcient legal precifi- 
on ; therefore,

3. He it tnaeltJ, I'j the General Atscjnblj 
of Alar\!i,nd. That trnm ar.d atler il.e firlt 
Jay < t Felnuary, eij-htern htinHied Pfd ten, 
if any nigrn 01 mulattn ten>ale lla\r, b) let' 
lament cr lull «ill, nr deed of maiiumifllnn, 
fli.il! be decried in be free afirr any given 
uetuJ of fervice, or at ar.y flipula'ed agr, or 
upon the prrfnrmaiur nf any coi-ilition, or on 
ihr event nf ar.y rnrtinReniy. it (hall l>e law- 
lul fir thr jieifcii «nal:i'ifj fin h lad will and 
irfUmrnt, CT rxerntinp fuch drtd nf manu- 
nnirion, tn fix aid drtrrmir.r in tl.r fame ihe 
fl.ve and coprliiii n of the ifTiie that may be

  h-iin nf fin h ne^ro or nuliiio female flave

! du'in(f t'lfie period ef feivicr. 
3. Anci be it enacted, That if any perfon, 

after (lie ii'lt dty of F-hruary aforrlaid, (liall 
; p-.ike a lad will and telUnieni, or execute any 
I d-ed i.f niantimifTi  ", whereby any rrgro cf 
i mulattn female I'.av.- Oiall br drcl..rfd fiee al-
  ter a frrvicr fi-r yrars, nr at any fprcified agr,
t nr uuon the |>rif"rnian<e of any fondilinn, or

OP liie event nf any rnntinurnry, and fucli
|irrf»ii, m il.eir fjiil I.ift will and tedamrnt,
n' deril if mnnuiti ffion, flull iu>t fix nr limit

! llir live ami condition nf thr iffur that may 
he born nf fuch negro nr miila'!» female fljvr, 

{ licit thru the fhitc aril rnnditii.n r.t fuch ilTnr 
j HM|| :>e ih'ii of a flavr, ^ >y law, iifagc or
  lullom, to the conttjrv notwiihllandmg.

An Acr relating to consta&fet far.ds.
VvilEUKAS the pirleiil (J'-nri^l ;.(Teirl:lv 

nf Mar>l:i"d hath enlai^cd tin jinif.'icli..o nl' 
jullii e« ol thr IM-.II r I And whrrea, Ine p-nit- 
if i,l the bond t'xecutril l.y ihr c'ni.dahle* is 
nnt hi;;h enough for thr i:ii iealed duties tranf. 
feirrd on llrm ; thrief.ire.

2. De it fiuctrd, At I/K General AticmHj nf 
Maryland, Tl al in lieu « ! ihr bond p'rfcnkrd 
hy the adl nf ciplnecn hundred nod i nr, mch 
.ind rvrry conllablr, bcf'-rr Ir afti as fui h, 
Hull give bond to the ftaie of Mi-yland, with 
gin-el ind I'uff.ttent I'rcuiity, in the penally of 
fi^ht hunoied dollar', to h; approved ot



(ivy t.ruiil of '.lie c'wvy, louilrionrd. 
t the f.u.l <-onfta!>le Cull writ unj lailK

F
xruite ihe fame olHce in all tiling- a;i 
ling thereto. .inJ 'hall alfn w< II and Iru- 

count fir all mrnics placed in hit l-.uuU 
IU:tir>n, ami ilviM alfo well ami tuily 

aU "i.n» ol money rrrrivrd by him ;" and 
Se thr du'y of the levy coitit *.o have 

'.line entered on reroid by ih.-ir i!>rV-,

I
* c.'py thereof, ui'der tiie, ft.it of t'..e 
, null or pf'iod ev.de.iice lo pmvr t!:r ex» 
on of fuch Ivind in any mutt of ttiU It v.e. 
Atd be it rna".c.i. That an attrllril en- 
the Ind bonu lhali !) ? g.tod rvij-.'mc i'< 

Jto maintain an ai\i.«n of driit (.,* th* 
ch cf n.iy cnnditi'iii of the f.iui hoi'.!, a* 

l.iin- »-.u actually proi!.>crd and p oved
f lid C"Mlrt.

. And te is er.act<.J, Thai whenrver any 
rnce» "I deb's are pul i'H i thr liAn-U of 

t i.',le for colic, li.in, it llutl be hi< dii- 
> execjtc a rrreip: tor thr 1'a.nr, it i  - 

 rtl'd, and up in hi, m ',!ic\ or iclnlal in U   
Ihe 1'nail Illicit tlir fum of five dollars, U> 
IrecovirrJ be!-.re any finale mag-lVntc by 

.jritveci, fur rath a:id every opener.

\Vc
„

!»v U-f. re orr the r.'Hee,\. 
eil :.i C,c..rg-- 
* f,,r.hr pa-

iiui^ .. . .., .._ __
of room jirvvenicd an

lri-"ic j'urp <^i 
turf., 3'iJ re; 
en-: "'.'.at wa'.r

Ti Ksr»AY NovhMitR 28, I80'.>. 

A NUMHEll of the fiibfci'.'ieri m 
pl.in fir liirmiru' a 5:>ciet\ l.i: tiie |iur^>ol; 

- -if

preflilent, by tht ft«adU«g committee, or by en at the genera! meetn-g of the foci«v in 
May next/ viz. '

7th. l nr innunifc ...   ----- 
of twenty members felecVd trom the fcxera 
counties of the Uil,..c\ ol 'Co umbia, and o 
theadj.im.mjit^.; they Hull hold then full 
mreJK on"thisday,andaifucholhcri,n,es
and place, a, they may appoini, or as they 
may br call.d to meet by ihe prefidenl ; the 
number convened, not lef, than fi.c, (hall 
form a quoru.n i n lhall he th.,r Ou.y, wl-en

iirs.1:^^pumic. u. H ft jucive to or wnmens d.tiTr., m,i leU than t,no':,;;;,es STJJ,* ** **** ;« ^ f   . »««•* *-1 ™* iwi^>
- nee of the pr.lidf.nt and fecretary, or cither

...- 7 ... ., ....
Premium \—One Hundred UulUrj, for .i. 

bell two t.milled Kam I.imb.
Premium 1— Eighty Hollars, for the next 

befl two toot!) R.uii Lamb.
Premium 3 Six'y Dollars, for th, jj,,^ 

belt iwo toothed 1< un Lamb.
BrA (applied to the above article,) j, tn 

quality of wool and qua tuy in piopouion  
care ale.

Premium 4 iThiity Dollar*, for the bell

ir"t Ilo .it M.nnii.tclnic'?, aid irai>r'!C.'lir.1',!Pjf i n>.ic 1....i.,.,..,...,-, 
in; i) .iii-llic AnimaN, met at the Union 
l..\'.n, ia (ieji^e-tiiwii, agrerxbly to a re- 
foltiti.in of a milliner of gentlemen of the 
  . i.r'ili ini"jr r.'U'iiiiy, held al tliii place ou 

tiie fun it.fixn;.
~jMm T<-:'.ik!c, E'q. »as at^rt'.ntrd chair- 

1 x<  *-'    i   »l«-,<i«i 'h. ffcrela.v.and Na'.hiin

i Atf relating t) thf art, entitled, An aft 
or I/it' reliij nf sviijfjf riic.i.'r.-nl dti'!}"s, 
tetfil X-jvfmfrtr sesiiiin, eighteen Im.idrrJ 

, a.iJ la the several supplements
thereto.

E it i M. (: ./, !>y tht Gener.i! Aisem'>li of 
y.'j.ij, 1'hat it Ih.ili ami tiny lie lawful 
,hr cnjn'.y c-3U:tj ol lliL' trip, ctive ciiim- 
or :!ie !e<i-ral July's thereof during tl-.e 

...--.i ... ..M

fcnbrr; lti:

L-.nt, 
t ;'n.t
U'.i I' 
r of

of ih-iii, tu ii'.«fcc a temporury a|iu'iintmfiit
.-f a fuilaul- pe.fun or pe:'.'oni in h
jil.tcr, and r.i grii'-ral to tiiUe fuch
ami d» fuch ih'nir>it, under the direction <>f the
lucirty, as Hi,. 1 1 t-i them app.'ar meet ; and .<»
i .il'u'idu lU, it ilull be their duty Id pay a
;>..i tir.ukir at:ei.;nm to tlic llstc of a-jiicul'-iire

'n yard.

«'e Uft
*

rce of cotton cl.itl;, fuiuble fnr 
I <ir finall tloaths, n-jt Iris than trn y ltj,

Premium 7—Twenty Dollaii, lor the bc!\ 
cott'i'i ci-uiurrpane, full fur.

Premium 8 Ten D ilUn, fur tie bed DM

in.,', to pi-
, ir.J-C IJ('J'l Oi

 e:iilruic:i who

Kefs '-f the faiU court, to extend to Mil 
Bh oerfum 4\ n,av a;>|''V to Incli i'ju : fur 
t fvne, »!l the iu-nrff-s an.l prtvilrgri in- 
l»J-d to be given lo the nrrfons inclnJ^J r.. 

.. J .i;t, r-.'i t'.iei.' C.»nvi\in}/ wilh tho pr.».
ib «.t thr f  '.! oiiginal .ic\, and of the IV- 

rial fu )uivin. nU thereto.

Act auihariiin? j-atiers of tlic peace lo
iiii.t fxteutuii in ceitain f>ms. 

WHEHt^VS gr-at d mbts havj arifen 
Virthrr t'i>e pjUicituf the peace of the rrfpt1 

|v.- lour.'.u within :'.n' Hate are authoril
  e\ei:uiinii« on j.idp;meiits rendered by 
llitej afirofaiJ, and fuiierfeded under 

: acl, "-untied, A further t'upplcmrnt to the 
u enti'.le.'., An a't for regulating thr mode 

It !>''"' exrrut'.oni, and rc;>ealin^ the afts 
auVnibly thririn mentioned, and for olhe- 

lurp^fci. p.ilTrd at Novrmber fefli >n, '^~ 
ren hnnilird and «*igh'. ; for remedy whereof, 

Ue it e'ljctett, tv the General Atsembl; 
f/rr/vMt/, Thai thr juQicc* aforr'aid re- 

' he and tli-y aie hereby au'.hnrifed

ib!'crib.-J, \ z.

.r.ry Mn'.id'cr. 
,.,l«..rd I.l.-il. 
Chubs Carrull. of C.

|(t in Seo't,
,'...i SlnulV.
rt',.ur S'..a»flT,
i -on Uruce.
ili.i F Vi-rctt,  

'I'narn

NVi'^ni vlnfo.i. 
Ni:'. 1. hi K:w«d« 
l):irr.i ^priR?. 
^-.,11 M Ointi, 
Jrl"e|.h Cross. 
JmopU Kent, 
Chirie-. Ki.'^ely, 
I.evin "owill, 
Iliac IV.ic'tf.t. 
llcury I'.aither, 

itlian LuftiuP 
urli'S C.

>ValL'.o?'"H 
'r;i'ii.'iilon M»f m,
\v;.!:.iti H. K!«« .
\V ,.-tr '> Bn.oke, 
K'-jai M-Cart.', 
ll.-ir. H-ftf. 
H: liaul M Scott, 
Jum.-tC Welt. 
J. li'i C Vmvcll, 
NiJi-ili^ Fi;zV.Bgh, 
\Vi !i. o M. is. 
Thojia- Cramph'm,

T...I .«..-.. .... ..

«>   -j .- .i 'e in ihrir v':cinage, to ufc iheir 
;i(leiv(,ini :ci inrircl fnrh errors, and to tn- 

'.roducr tuch improvements, in iui.il and do- 
nii-IV.c rcnnomy, as ihey m ly br rnabltd t>> 
dift'jver tVnm t!;eir own exunienre Ai.d ob- 
fiTvati'iii, or from ilitir corrcfpondence and 
C'nnoxion with ihr f.»ciels.

a.h. All p<eii:iu -.is Hull be adjudged nt one 
o 1 th; genrr:il meetings of the fociety, by 
•\ board of five member's, appoint'd by ihr 
p-efr.lcnl and (Viv.ding tommitlrr, fimn a- 
nn.ig Cuch difuitercned perlbns a> may be 

prefrnt.

ten vardi.
Premi:i:n 10 Thirty D-illars. fur the but 

pii-ce ot hempen or flaxen lli.rtu.^, iot lei 
than ten yaid'.

Premium II Thirty Dollar., f.,r the br| 
;nti.-- of h<-nt)x:n or flaxen tab r li: ei, not ltd 
than ten yams.

Piemiufo li Ten Doltari, for thrbtfl^ir 
r-f hempen or fl ixcn thread f.ockingv, |';U 
(ize.

Premium l."> Twenty Dollars, for the 
bcft piece of twilled b«g.;ii!g, ot liemp, tlu 
o i niton, atltall ten yardv.

Premium U Twen'y Djila «,for the brj

cf II

Cl
Th"

J.vl

i M'Krm.iy, 
Worthington,

Th.

Baviil \Vi!ey. 
Tlu-mis IVier. 
>'a:lham W.i'nrg, 
J .mil Dunlop,
Walter Smi'li,
Williim Lex.
A I. J.
John W

JhU Vo oeifon n-all be allowed to rxlnbil piece of b.d uking, of ht.nu, flax or cotto*. 
armle 7or prem.um unlef, >t ha. been or in pan ot all or euher, not lefs than te,

C,'rcor»n, l» ;i y arlltlc lor prr-r" -"    "  .  - I 
Wrunn, I railed, gro.»n or made in tome county ot tin. I yards. 

'  - - ' --> -  -  "» n,,». ;'  «,i,irhl All

K ,: . ! t tira'.-.am, 
Alcx. Hi-nilrrlnn, 
Juhn \Villii 1 '". 
Gcnr^c Or i:-am, 
Cleu 
IK 

i>.1

wiil, the am aim ot < ell

rge 
.r> 

Tinv
\Villnm Marbury, 
John Cux,

J.ilin C l"i TI .s. 
Kiciiunl S^.owi'cn, 
Th- -na» S-iov.-c'cn, 
J il'ep' 1 Nn.ii-.c, 
J. hn .'ca .;lt. 
Gv>rK<- CiUiri,
J.iii.i C-*,
Uinicl C. Drent,
Ifiac Bri,-;,-^,
HtniarJ U.liiin,

rancu, s ..... .. _. ....._^
ditk ic\ or of ihe adjoining ftairs, in which 
thrrc fliall rcfiJe at leall one-member of thi« 
fic'ety, or any arliclt for which a publ'u 
p-i-miiim (lull have prev'mully been given.

I Oth. The fociety w'.ll by no claim to any 
article for which a piemium hat been award- 
el, bu: the owner or exhibitor may, imme 
diately after the atlj-inrnment of ihr fociety 
0:1 the day of exhibition, rrmave fuch article 
and difpM'e of it at pleafurr.

Ilih The fubfrriptions of the member, 
diail be paid to the frcrelary, on of before 
he 10'h day of April in each yrar.

Whereupon, Ofb.trn Sprigg, of North- 
'.I impton, Prince-George's county, Maryland

• ••• r.i—— _ t- .,,. «;„;....

1U9.

All premiums fliail br adjudged at one of 
the genr-al meeting* nf tiie foc'rety, by i 
board "f li <e m in'icii app-iintrd by the piefu 
deni ami flanding cnmmittrr, from innnj 
fuch di'jnterelle 1 prrfonn as nuy br prtfent. 

No iieifon lhall be allowed to exhibit JDJ 
article for prrmium unlel* it ha< hern nifrd, 
grown or made in fome county of tlmDiftiitl, 
or of the adjoining flatej, in *hich tbrrt 
(hall refiJf a; leaft one member of this fw.it- 
ly, rr a'.y article for which :i public prtoi- 
um (h ill have p<rvioufly been given.

The f ciety will lay no c'a m to any mi:le 
for which a pnmium Iris b:en nwnilcd, bo: 
ihe owner or exhibitor may, immfdiitrlv if-

ton, Prince-George's county. aryan,
appointed Prefulent of thr Socirty, ter the adjournment of the fociety, on tbr dir 

airfax count, Vir- of exhibition, lemovc fuch *»;itle and di(pult

, 
() n m,,tion, Ordered, Hut Jrhn Mafoti, I ginia,

•••••• r» • i ,., I ri. <»Tr».

W (1 » «|/|4>-*t •> »- —— ,.----

Thompfon Mafon, of Fairfax county,

After a Iliort Ktirement, g-«. NUf-n, in

. .;U-ai were . 
.i::-l !>( it tnMlrd, That thr clerkl of :h:

"tiie la', ' r«n:<:.--- """ rttcivr ' 
for th: crititkate alorelaid,

U..I * »   fer "'" rl llf * ll ."" Ur "a;ufe
ie i» bv !<w now cnti'.le-.l I > ri crivr.'

vi^g fyllem of gei.cial rules, whic'n 
wrre ica'l, confidtrcd, and unaniinoufly a- 
a.i-itod, viz.

lit. That the fodety Hull be called «« The 
Agricultural Society fur the I'ro..i. .

i'.i'j:> of Rural Domrftic Errmoirly," and
    .   t- . . e _

An J, r to , Wfrm An ..< r to tnjt 1 1 acl* .few */ />rr- 
, . a ;<:

  fcru.u.ouof 
"' C ''

cr ; ;;
!" i111 *'

l< . ar,L-

A«m4/r

..... , _- - , "r other
i.i (J/or-re-town, a« may from time to

lie a|>;v inted, at wli.ch mertingt ihe

Vice.l'retidem, David Wilcy, of 
v.v..^»r-iown, in ihe Diilrict cf Columbia, 
Secretary, and ihe following gentlemen a 
(landing committee, viz.

Counties in Virginia. 
Daniel Carroll Brent and John Brook, ot

SufT.rd.
Alexander Henderfon and William Tyier,

of P 'fee.William.
\Yilliatn Hay ward Foote and Charles Love, 

of Fanfux.
V/i'.r.m C. S.-lden and Wm. W. Bronaugh, 

of Loud.iun.
Counties in Maryland. 

Charles Cariull, of Carrollton, and Henry 
Mayiudirr, of Anne-Arundel.

George Calvert and Jofeph Kent,of Prince- 

George's.
llaac Briggs a..d John Bowir, of Montgo-

pluc, 
limc

,

Ph'dip Stewart and Clement Dorfey, of

and br
c-mprien «o do .11 bnl'mef. »l,kh may pro-

f-Kir-y (lull br a I'r. rt.lent, Vice-Prrr.dent,i s,u (hall
be app .lir.ed al it.u n-.e.-lu<;;, and ^t every ge- 
nrr.«l m'Ttir./ i:i November hereafter.

Counties in District Columbia. 
Nicholas Fiuhugh and Wm. A. Danger- 

and agents nf the | field, of Alexand.iu.
Trnch Kinggold and John Mafon, of

Wadungton.
Adjourned.

r.,.n,.7ilh mrr,, br, and the fame i, hr.eby uiauly
.ieclarnl to b,-, a, S .,..d and nv ..laMe in la*. \ the :nr

i •* . ... .1 iltHt* M_4ilt1-if*nn!11 all inirnii .mil iv.i'piPc*, a« if they had 
tike.i «n oa'.h, -any law lo the contrary not- 

witbltaiiding.

by mraiii of the fcire'ary, wit), 
iif the (landing committee, and

l.\\V OF THE. UNION.
vr r ex'cad'.i'K '"* « "' tor '"'lirl2 >»tl l>- 

" " t.ims Mil'»-ry Land Warranu 
IE it e.Mfied, P,' th-- S"""' and Hu«ie aj

An

,-.;, in Cinzreo at^ml'^l, I 
,,f  arb-an-l.ont.dloilTje 
,, :,,  furl. »r.r...« a. l«ve, or Ilul b-fo 
lltf f, fl»,U» of M. «=! , '">' 'h-i.r,«d eight 
l,,i..il..-:l -nd tb.r-.een, pr.idufe to him fa istat 
,,,, ¥ t*.d.-.re ,.f th« valid-ty ..I thr.r claiins 
W ,*t 1. warra"... with thole l«i«..l..re .ffurd 
r,J not y,l lV,.f.'d, (hall and may be lo 
,,d ,  !,' none. ,,f ihe LnUScrl or propnr

fjch other member* of the foric'.y, or of o 
icr I'.icietic., or fuch individual* in the U 
ited Stales or rlfewhrre, a« he may deem 
 uper, fur the purp.ife of obtaining ai.d com- 

iiHinicitin.' inioiiiuiion relative lo ihr objects , 
of ihr iimi'uiinn, and lo he in all rclptct-. 
th«- origin of the fociety and of the ftandinp 
roinmiltrr, excrpt m to the collection and 
[layment of money.

Sth. The vire-piefident (lull, ex ofticio, be 
a rnrniber of ihr ftanding comm'utre, and in

^„„.„».... .. ------- . mci 
I prclent""Thomi'fon Mafon, Vic-'-Prrndent, 

who in the ablcncc ot the Pietideul, pie- 

lided,

of exhibition, lenuvc fuch iriicie auiditpiit 
of ii at plrafure.

Urafonable pii>.»f » ' '! be reqnned, thilut 
feveral articles of manufaftu.e, lia.e b«« 
either fpun or woven, in families from «h.cl> 
they Iliall br rxhibitrd.

The. prrmium* will be p'aiil w c.th, w   
plate of equal value, w.th fuuab'.r de».cts,t 
tl.e option of the f.-rtuiute cmupr'itor.

Premiums to the amount of a- lf.ll«« 
hund-ed d-illar* will br given al the fall «* 
,ng of ihe focirtv, for nrat caf.,e, «o*» 
mai.ufaflun*. native dyrs, vnfei; rli

h is eari!.-.ft!> recou.mrn.ifd by 
trr, Ihai evr-y member anpe« at M «' 
ing, of tie rocwiy.d.rlTtd in borne oo«fc

"'HV older of thr ftand'ng commit'". 
DAV1DNV1LEY, Secrei

To ihr members of the Columbian 
cultural Society, ar.d to ihe pu^l 
fomc apology may br deemed 
ihe tirdy appearance of the p 
the inftitution in a pamphlet form.

The Srcretary would the.efo.r^ «« 
remark, that it wa, at firft ll».V f"*""." 
oublifh thrm in Mrs Paitf'fo" 1 
,o*n. U wa*fxpec\rd that 
copied iiiipnu-ft-if the public 
cuUtr in thr DilUia of C.«-' 
the nei-hbouMi-R counties tl «« 
llatr*. That il.i* has noi «'" 
be impu.rd 10 ihe great rpmun .1 *B 
onal deb:.tr,, and other polrtici" *««  
which thofe pa (x:r» h»« been 

to be nil-d. 
n other rrfpcA* the molt

y hivr be' 
genllrrprn

/• . „ amounted lo up»« 
thrrt is little doubt but ,i   «
hlindrflL At thr

,ef Ot

f. t |,
,......, lhall fupplv hit placr.
It (hall he the duty of the fecietaiy

to rruk: and prefrrve a rrcord of the Iranfac 
'ions nf ihe fociriy and nf ihr flanding com 
millre, io inlirc'l,. prefi-rve, and, undi r the 
ilirec'lion nf the f.icirty or prrfrJent and (land 
ing coiiniiittrr, p.iy out all fnbfcripi'.on or 

  *-..ft...-

thr ——.--..,.
Or.ierril, Tl ,tt thr pr.Kerdir.g* of this day 

he made public under the fuperintendenrc ol 
the Sccrrtaiy, and .that lie give ui the Prcll. 
dent and g iultiu.il of the IHncing commit 
tee who are ati'ent, rintn-e. of thtir uppoint- 
mrnt, and of the time unc! pl.icr nf the next 
meeting of thr nmnni'trr.

Adjourned to inrct ugain 'at tli'n p'.iic on 
Weijtirf.Uy tbr IT.tli day uf Drwmber next, 
at 1 I o'clock A. M.

Jamr-. Ir*in. 
Knlwit I'a'irn. 
l)anivlC«rr.,ll. of Duil 

diiigion,
And 11 r. following 

cilvrd by the fecrriary.

S-.imnet Hi-t-<iit. J'?. 
Brier J \Yor-h.r.;;'m. «' 
Athanalius r'tii»«iU.

|I 7> Gentlemen wh-> 
per,, will plealV to mabf

,, 
ll««""''

n'iy in,....-.  ,.
Ihips .mi! tl't fractional qnartrr tiiwoDiipt, re-
f rved by Uw fir nri^iiul holders of military
.4 K) wa*rant<.

Xtntd ajul i<x»ft, Dvet-mber ly,

»«y.« 
Handing rommittre of thry have iicontr-l. and at every mee-ing of ihr focie.y, At a meeting <.t the Itanding romnutirr ol they nave .....«»-   ^. 

t,, exhibit fuch lUtement of hi* recrip:* and I the Columbian A|-ruultmal Society held at j per l.,r the piup"" 
expenditure!, a* Hull be to them f»ti*fac\ory, I the Union Tavr, n, on Weum liUy the I Sth I namrj.
«.id io do and perform fuch other matter* and I day of December, A. D. 18CW, it wui dc. I        - -  ' 
things at may b« directed or enjoined by the | lermincd that the loliowing ptem.ums be g.v-

Intell
K, (H. I.) 

J-,rr*l '/ " kuerfran an t
tkthif A™ *****!*< « 
B .., i ,/ r'</> /»«, dated tt'

« WE irri»ed Hifr hert-, a I 
,],,,ryliir>rtpa(Tagrof 97 day. 
il,,.i proves to be an rxcellei 
„* frt-bnat -The Chinrfr 
,• war «it'i '^ Ladronri, a 
k.:.,*t who are near nnghl
 |l. r y have attackrd feveral , 
h tt ''h«ve not captmed any.
 .u-iit a village »hont trn r 
pljif, and m-ITacred all tl 
»|,,fh imiliilrd of about 200( 
j,,d children."

KF.W-VOKK, KKB. 
Tlir rnimerii'is arrivals ot i 

ui nothing nf moinrnt. A p 
A Telia, fium Lifbon, intorm 
Li.'.d'.n papers a* late as the 
(19 il»y» later than ary rrceiv 
hut thry contain no import) 
It «as rrpnrtfd at Lifbon on t 
llut the Britilli irmy ha:l fh 
qinctfn from Abrantrs to (£u 
the French army was advancii

H. B. M. fchooncr Hunt 
jm»ed at Ballon in 5 day*
 ith difpalche« for Mr Jac 
papers to Jan. 26, contain no

By the brig Amelia, in 4S
bo'.Po'iUjjufe paprrshave brei 

i Dec. with London dat
| N..T.

Tiie Portuguefe gnvernmrr 
I of the Prince Kegrnt, has c:« 
I nl confcriplion, to make up th 
| ;he army.

Thf London articles flair, 
»l..ch failed from Sicily on ill 

|dr.- ire command of grnrra 
IVflioM of tiie Illandi of Za

I indbt. Mark, which formed i 
«nun Republic ; ihey made 
vbitevrr.

According to the (aft new 
tbr Dry demanded an annu: 
F'iiicr, and the conful retulii 
Iwied. Wr learn by the Frci 
the lilt c mful Uuboii Thainvi 
to Parit.

Thitexcellent regiment, th 
ii, has order* to emba 

i foreign fervice ; the 9th r< 
i received the fame order 
: learn thai ihr governm

 iliutihes frnm Mr. Adair, d 
tinning of lid month, whicli 
pith the account! in the Fiei

  Gir.idi inflii'mc in Coiiila 
- Tlir events which 

! Diiiul*, and ihe fucccffet 
l«e (xc»fi,niei! coiifidrrablc c 

J»l)irr<(Tmrnt in the Divan, 
faofed any change in their 

out iiiini!ler, whnfr lafl 
J to rrqui ft, agreeably I

•• P-rte, the prefcnre of » | 
r '.'urkin. fr«. The Hi

utn! along the coafl M (;
wir flotilla rxtrndrd fr.,m t 

», and ha? rxceffively 
<>l pavilions, ice. to tl

irJ

. - , Jr.? 
I 26 day * f, u ,|, i 

J Fanny left Madeiis 
FJ' 1'. Jt which time it wa< 
"U  had been dif-mlTrd. n 
""S >» a llmrt p^lTage | ro 

f >'keti imnirdiately rolV. , 
<i>'.ut tlii, time with a i 

P l - On Clirillmai day, th 
pi'-Madrira, and the Itla

Ufl »"1, III the lior.lc ol
""» (Lie, a motion wa 

and fecnnded by

 W, I hat « commit!
"' >nd make rrpmt <v 

i ! >*"<k, both public ai 
I 1 !1 " JUie, and alfo all .1 
[J'-»w monird initiation.

"'"K » <ax Of ———— rw.,

paid a crruin , 
<h «« Hull br appro,,,i» 
'" '" «l,r children of the 

, tn be eonjlly 
r..unty ireafurer 

'*'' '.ly r.tc,. 
Hie t»ble.

I'i.i.

*' her Kfindi 
ljb»«'rNpe,-|,our.



American Intelligence.

"» for thf be ft
'"« mem co«i 
  n t<» ndi

!>r li: e i, not IcCi

Dollars, for the 
ig, of hemp, riu

not lefs than ua

idjudgtd at one of 
the fnc'rety, by a 
iintrd by ihe picli- 
lice, from iroar^ 
is m ly be prtfem. 
wed lo exhibil any 
i it has been raited, 
jnty oftlmDift'iit, 
u, in which thm 
ember of thii fixit- 
ich :; public prtmi- 
bcen given. 
> c'a mm any irti:k 
b:en nwtrilcd, be. 

iay, immediatrlf jf- 
 e focicty, oo tlv Aaj 
:h itriitle and difpgk

be required, that tie 
lufaftuie, lia«t btrti 
H families from *bick

fg0VIPK»CK, (R. I.) FF.». 3.
on boardr , * / nf a leilirfrum an ojfticr

'll Anne -"' //"/*'  /"' Z/-""' / 
U'hamjtoa,iftw

irri»ed Cafe here, after an extraor. 
a " wc"' Tlirt];iijry I. - -i" - .... | Ilin provrs to he an excellent lador, aid . 

-!ind f-a-bnal The Chinefr are at pnl'er.t 
K! Wlf w j t h the Ladronr-s, a p.rmii al fet ol 
i'",,,»i *|K> *'e nfilr nc 'R'1Q"l|rs 19 W>eiu. 
"flirt have attacked feveral American (hips, 
», . 'have not captmed any. They lately 
S tut a village about ten miles from thii 
'late, ai«l malTiicred all the inhabitants, 
«|,i( h cnnlillrd of about 2000 men, women 
Lid children."

KK W-VOKK, FKB. 9.
Tlie rnimeniHi arrivals of vellerday iflord 

us nothing nf moment. A paffenger in the 
Amelia, fiurn Lifb'in, inloniis, that he read 
L(,.,<]..» papers a» late as the 14th of Dec. 
(I!) il»y» later than ary received in America) 
but tliry contain no important infoimatinn. 
It «as rrpnrted al Lifbon on thr 24th uf D: c. 
ilut the Britilli irmy had fhifted their head

inert from Abrantes to Qnunba, and that
the French army was advancing.

H. B. M. fchooncr Hunter, Obrien, ha- 
jni»ed at Ballon in 5 day* from Halifax 
with difpatche« fnr Mr Jackfon  Halifax 
papers U Jan. 26, contain no news.

By the brig Amelia, in 45 days from Lif- 
bo".Po'<Uj;ure papers have been received to ihe 
C3J Dec. with London datei of the 30ih 
int.

Tlie Portuguefr gnvernment, in the name 
of the Prince Regent, has c tiled for a gene 
ral confcription, to make up the deficiencies in 

| :he army.
The London articles Date, that the troop 

[»l..ch hiltd from Sicily on the 23d Sept. un- 
|ec.- ire command of general Ol'wald, tool 

irflion of the Illands of Zantr, Crphalon>a 
lindbt. Mark, which formed a part of the 1- 
lonun Republic ; ttiey made no refinance

NORFOLK, JAN 31.
Arnvedthis morning, from Cadiz, the fch'r 

Ann Ballard, capt. Langdon. Thi, velTel 
left the port of Cadiz on the 22d Dec. but 
capt. L. was not on fliorc for ten days oefore 
he lailed, and brings papers only to the 12th 
l)cc. with which capt. L. has favoured in. 
I hey contain nothing of importance, except 
adtlii-ffei fiom the government to the people 
on the prrlent fUte of afT^in ; which are too 
Inni; for tranflation and infcriion in this d»v's 
l.r<lgcr. '

Cnpuin Langdon fayi that it was reported 
that the Fni.ih weie within 2U leagues ol 
S-Mile, and th.it the Bntifli army would iiu-

-didtcly evacuate Si.iin.

ASNAP01.IJS

WEDNF.SD.--r, 14, I KM..

Accnrding to the laft news from Algiers, 
Ithr Dry demanded an annual tribute from 
IFnticr, and the conful refuting it was impri- 
Itoiieil. We learn by the French papers, thai 
Itht lillonful Dubois Thainvillc has relumed 
I to Parii.

That excellent regiment, the 12th of light 
dr.gooni, has orden to embark immediately 
tf* foreign fervice ; the 9th regiment of dra-

i received the fame order 
f We Itarn that the governmeni hat received 
lilfUiiliei frnm Mr. Adair, dated in the be- 

|inninb'of lad month, winch do not agree 
kith the irrounts in the Fiench papers, that 

Hi innii'nic in ConJtan-.inoiilr bar dt- 
>iri!hrd. Tlie events which took place on 

: Dtiiulx, and the fiiccefle* of ihe Ruffian- 
 «t ixofi.inei! coiifid.'ralilc confirmation an.i 

larrafTment in tlie Divan, hut have not 
(fed any change in their communicaiion 
I'll oui milliner, whnfr lafl dil|>atclie< ion- 
<*d to reqm ft, agreeably to ihr delire ul 
' P.wte, the prrfenr'e of a U.ilifh fomdioi. 

>ii*Tuikifli feat. The Rnllians have ad. 
Jtnl along the coaft MS far as Monk^la ; 
mrfUilla extended frnm the bay of Ralia 

i^iiia, and has excrfli»ely embamfTrc! ll.e 
«l p:<ivifi.)ni, ice. to the merchants of

I Arrivrd, iMliip Superior, M'D
 iu, a« 26 dm frym the llle of May. 
b'ig Fanny left Madeira admit ihe fiill

  »t whkh lime it wai known that M'.
'> had hren dil'Muffed. received then- l>v
in a Ihort palTagr IVnm Philadelphia. 

»*«« immediately rnfe. A vr |Ti:l had ar-
4Ji.ui tin, time with a cargo of rice in 

1 "11 Cliriltmas day, there was a levrrr 
»   Madrira, and tlte ItUnd covered with

rnii.ADKi.iMi.iA, tr.o. 7. 
' r<i k, in the hurle o | rrpiefrntali'r« 
»"r, a motion was made bv Mr.

Our paper was juft rrady for pref», when 
the fliip lietfey, i aptain Wail'on, armed in 
40 days from Ufljon ; by taplain WatU-i
*e were politely favoured with file* ..! Lif. 
hon. pjper* lo Ihe 19th of Dec. fiom wlnih 
we have not time to procure uanflations li- 
t!.n p:iper. We underftand that milling im 
portant had occuned; account j fiom llir Hi > 
t Ih ainty at Badajnz .ire puhlilliul t.. 'he l^tl
  f December, L-ut we do not know what they 
Hair.

trom a paper of the 16th of Decembe' 
we prr.cnrcd a tranllation of the followinj 
ai'.alc :

l isnox, nr.c. 16.
The day before velleiday the Britini packrl 

trrived line, b'inK M<^ London intelligence : . 
he 29 h of N<iv. The articles of the n >D 

intrrett are as fallow :
OfHcial intelligence has been received of thi 

dellrudlion ot a French Icju'dron, which lia- 
bren (ommnnirated t>y lord Mnlgravc to tl'r 
lord Mayor in rhe follrwing letiei :

Admiralty Office 29»/« A'oc. IB09.
MY LORD,

1 have the fatislacTiim to inform your lo'd- 
Oup that difpatche^ have been "ece'md In.IK 
lord Colling wood, dated iht 30'h of lull an< 
lit nf the prelent month,-wl.ich aim unit 
.'at a French convoy, which failed I.on 
Toulon on the 2111 of Oct. ddlmed for Ba' 
ci I.ma, compiled of 3 lliip» of ihe Imr, '. 
frigates of the larptft clafi, and 3 fiv.aller. 
.vuli 20 armed ia"l'|)..rts la-en wvh flon-t 
and ammunition, had all been dc*:ro;tJ, wi'h 
exception of the fmaller frigates, 'i he lhip> 
nf war were deftroycd on the coafl, and th 
armed tranfpnrii by ihe boats of the l<;uau- 
ron, under the command of lieut. Taylor, ii> 
the bay of llofai, on the I ft inftant 1 am 
furry to fay th.it iu thii fucceftful and intre 
pid enterprife, 15 of our men were killed 
and fifty-five wounded. I have the honour 
to be, be.

MULGRAVE. 
To the right Ajn. the lord Mayor.

The London paper of the 20th Nov. fays, 
(hit Buonaparte had anin ir Cid lo ihe king 
of Saxony and VVefiphalia, '"en al Pans, 
in.u iic iia.* determined to alfuinc the title of 
Emperor of Germany.

LONDON, NOV. 23.
A Ri'lTun gentleman who arrived in town 

veftrrday, ftaie«, that the day before he ; « f' 
(ioilenhurg, which was on the 16th irfl. -Ut) 
(hips fer fail fiom that harbour, laden with 
ll.illic producr.

By the lad G -tienbtirg mail, a letter re. 
rcited from K.i'tii gfli'iir; mentions a curi- 
KUS difcnvety of hidden Ireafure to have 
hern made in that city. The letter is at 
follows :

KONINGSDURG, OCT. 26.
A fingular and curious circumliance took 

place in this city a few days a«o. A poor 
brick layer, at a very advanced age, who wa> 
on the point of death, lent f->r one of cur 
mimltrit in order lo difclnle a frcrrl before 
Ilii deaih, whiih would tend greatly toward- 
the welfare of his counnv. Our mimller 
complied with hit teijur ft, and upon waiting 
on the old man, he wai informed by birr, 
that dining the feven years war, Frederick 
tliT Greal had employed him and two other* 
to bury in one of the churches of Rollingf- 
burg, an immcnfe lieal'ure of gold, lilver and 
diamonds at the fame lime compelling them 
not to divulgr thr affair until thr lalt of ihen

A LIST OK 
INSPECTORS OF TOBACCO

At the respective tvare-lioiisrs in i/ii several
counties in this side

Annc-Artindel county—At Klk-Riu^r bml. 
i"H, Niihnlas Waiku.s ai.d lirniy li. D.I- 
f-y ; atl'i^ Point, G.i(Ta»ay Pii die ; at Tu)- 
I 'rs Lai.dir - K , Da>iil S-rwan ; at ]ndiai- 
Lai.ciing, Itnhaid (i.in.ln ill ; at 'l'ia.\'- 
Landing, Jrrniii|.-h;ini Diury ; at KiaiuS 
Point, John Uakford.

Ualtimore eotint-; At Fell's p..'mt, Xicho- 
las Ridgeiy ; at Head nf the Ralnr, Vachr 
I) rlry ; at Dugau's and O'OnnncllV, Joua> 
blevenljn.

dttrles ctiuntj—At Cedar I*.-hit ware- 
hrule, Ifnrltird Cnttrell ; a' Port-Tnhjeri'. 
Samuel llanlon, IVnior ; at Nangemoy, Jrln 
Adams, of Frai.fi* ; at p.in'..<nky, Hei.iy 
Siondlreet ; at Brnedicl, Henry \\ocd ; al 
Hiies, Heniy Cooklcy.

Siiint-Mary's county— At Chiptii o, Cle 
"-..-'i. B ilc-ir ; al Llcwellens, John blianLi ;

i Leonard-town, J ,|m Stone ; at St. Ma.
\'-, tleuiy \\allk; al l^ole:, U^aid Aia'.- 

 ingiy. __

iorfis'i {aunty—At f^ieen-Arnr 
wareiioule, William \\ r.S and Thnn *i 1 iixj. 
ges, of Clinics; at Upper-Mrfn'jr.inu. h, 
(^liarlri Cl.igi;eti and J.-lin S. M.i^ii.dei ; i-t 
No'iingham warehoul'-, Henry li.'lwcll .in.' 
Francis ri^ mil ton ; ;it Ma^niJii's w;neln i !e 
'amei N^V'I", ("I J 'fhua ;) »• I'ili ^Uv. ,t \, 
J >hn M'D.trtel ; at hludn fun j;, S'lii'iir] 
M i^ruMi r and Humphrey \V lluiin   ai l'llut , 

> reck waielioule, Gilts Dyer.

Fiom >t Lyntltburg (V.) /.'/>:/ , Jan. 86.

TOUACCO. ^"
When a pitilul petitlarceny ro^neilli, 

wre'.cii lupp.-lli to b.- delcctrd and convict d, 
of fiUl.ni^ a few dollar*, or d»!la's w-nl.
from his neighbour's tv.fket or <J. Ik.Uie whip. 
ping-p>lt or penitcntuty drl'crvcdlv bemn.rs 
his portion the trui:> ol his fatigue »nd dcx 
trou» induhVy. Now if this be jull.tr aid 
.luwn i-iijlit fair dealing ; »iid if the rxpen- 
ence of man, and the v.ilitlom of Irgillatmsj 
nave found luch rrO-aints, puins and pui-.ilh- 
nieius, nttcir.iry for the prevention of crimes 
and the prelervation of the rights cf loony, 
what kind of piinifhmeni or mark of it l.uny 
fliould be inflicted on that bale, fradulcnt, 
hardened, adventurous tobacco planter, who 
has been gtnlty of the following l< ul xc:mn f 

In thr piefent month two hogflieads uf t». 
|)acco were   flkrcd al one of the wareh»ufr« 
line for inipe''tioii. They w:ie palTed and 
afterwa'ds (nncli-l-J by a tneicHant of tin* 
,ii«cc for thr purpnfc ot bring llnniiicJ. On 
l)i-ing opened at the llemmery 260 weight ol 
wet Uiidi was f-iui>d in one hnglhead ,ii>d 4<>0 
in the other, with *?> weight ol wooden pins, 
jnd leteiitl |Xiund> ol flalki.

For fuitiier [lUrtiLiilari relative to this dir 
ty deed, the curious are refpecltuMy rtlened 
to Jacob Oglesbj of thi> place, who i» pie- 
oared and willing lo hear trilim<>ny to the 
whole truth of the fact" Dated. The forego- 
ing item is dcfigned to ferve as a bit of him 
to the concerned, lor the rriii.iii drr cf the 
prefent fcaf'in ; and in all probability it will 
ilirck 4 praclice which it laid to be too pre 
valent.

Tobacco flili bears a fine price ; from 3 
dollars SO to 6 50. The artii'lf v,a, :o.litwli.it 
iimre bniV hiil vv el. ; but ihr den'.HI J yet ex- 
tits ; and the indnllrmus honcll planter i_, am 
ply rewarded. N') Inch crop us thcpiiirnt 
was ever before oP.ercd nt tiiis t:urkei in |>-.uit 
ol iiri:nrl'» and cmcli.l mciu^ement. Abnut 
3.OOO hllu^. ('.hr ellimalrd one third i I 'he 
piel'ent crop) are ultra.!y brough; in ; fix 
hundred were received Ull week.

CONGRESS.

IN SEN.-»TE. 
wriixfcsoAV, IANUAHY 31. 

Agier.il>')' to nome, N.r. l>..yai<] in 
dncrd a li'li rdali\e l" ihr diftr'cl foiirj 
ihe L'ni-ed S'aies i-flablifh. d in thr tr<fi1 
ol (Mr.n's. I'aiTrd tn -a licoi.d 

1 I r b ll coif 11 in^ rntntrr cu' i
wi-|. Great Iviiant and Fr^me, and  tritj 
(xideiii'f, ».-» imi.nit'ril t»alehclr«| 
nnttee, r«m|HifrJ nf Mtlf. •. Sn.uh, rf 
Ciawf. id. Gilfv I i.o llin. lirlhiir..

The fr»rial l.il's yillcidiy lead a fi D tij 
weir ieli "<d to i on inn '«e .

Mr German Inbuilt rd the f. How ing re 
lutli.ii' I   i >" (icier.,'trr'.

Ntsi-lrtd, Tl »t pr..vilion l>e mnde I y h] 
lor j ri'H Ct.i'g and Ur lerd I'jr, by c»i vi ) . I 
l!ni'» ai'd »«-fl\l» l-eli.ni;iij; in 
'.he Uni'.id S ;.te?, I..ailed with artirl-s nf i 
;r.)wt|i. pr ciuci- IT ni:i' nl-<nirr, nf the 
liitid b;a;e^, or ir litones -l-e-rnf, no! Co
 rahand cl war, bnurd to ai<y fi.riicjn por' 
place to winch ll.e (nips :i-d "(Trl« if i| 
United b'- tr^ ;ire pot ixclnii.d |.y ivnliirirJ
 ignla-i. n , «nd nit Lemg atli 
")  an am r j I'mr.

Kcsoivtd. Tl>at tie riii/rni nf ilr t 
St; tes wh (hall put tin n |°n pi or vi f 
d^r pr trctio'i of on>\ny "I an arn en

viffeU as alnrelai:!, Hull be permitted 
m in their defence.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

UlltM Y, »FB. 2.
TI!E rrpoii nf il.e Srne-aiy at \Var 

thr It.i'r and returns of the regular ami>,w 
. .diled tu be printed. 
The following is a Datrmont of Wilk nfon

   my, uken f'..in Hat IC'.UMI. 
Privaie< fit lur duty 27^

Ho. fi k
D. . m anrll
D... ihf:i:t
D  . ucad from M. y 1 

Oflii n- "i- du:y
I)... fcL
D . in iirrift
D... dead
Do. i t'njned 5 |
1)0. -III. IH 4(
Do. dii'inilTtd by cmirtmartial 

N .ii c. nniiilh... ed i fliter- and pitvatei
alil'mt 

N.  > cominijfioiicd i fliccrs on ilu'y
431 
95l

\i'7\
Mr. Diwf.-n made an unfnrctTsful motion 

to ti.ntfei tl.e rm fideiation of the above ie-1 
poit from (he IVleck commitlre, lo whrm ic| 
wa< iff r.eil, iu i If ccmmutee on the nnlita> 
rv rftahlilhirrnt ; aves 2'.».

L O S T\\
YRSTfcHUAY KVJNING,

B r.lWhllN tie Mailtr'.loule and the 
Uniuii '1'avern, a Ticlet in the Haiti- 

i-ore Colhge L. tteiy, Nn. 15,868, with |..ur 
Ten Di l.kr notes, ard a lu.lc of I 5u dollar* 
of William Uanauldi, at ninety days. New. 
Vo k, 1Mb of Jan. 1810, toliVd tl.nrin ; 
the notes air of the Bul IDIOT Hji I. \\ ho. 
ever will leave the fame at Mr Willipman's 
Tavern, fh.ill receive 1'iliv DiXar/^nd no 
qiitltions . Ikec!. J ̂  

Sunday M"iitir.g, Ftli. II, 0.

Wanted Immcdiutcly,

I N the ne.glibi liihoocl i.f Khcde nver, a 
pril'un uhn t> well rju.iiilu-U to teach the 

i.nglisli Itinjittigr, tfiaiPii.alieaUy ; alfn 
'..•r^t'.ng ai'U i.riih »:.;.   in :tll i:s branches. 
Any one, I'.) i|i);il.!ird, und who fan come well 
recon'mrt'jled for I i* li.brirtv, iroullty and 
ui'rxirptioiijl.le mor;il ch.tta^cr, will ir.ett 
with good ri-.c. u::-;''-n.ent f

Uy apiilying in tiie Ptiitert of this paper 
he will be ai'jiuiutid tvkli I'urtl.er |;ai;icu-
'•"'•

!•-'.. it. |

  -r ,nl«.
;'WI, and fecnnded by Mr. Sieelc, and I Ihould he li|ioii ihr point i;f death, niherwifr 
1 >« f'-lluwi ; viz. I .hjt a ,,, TJLi fe» riiv would bre\ail in Knuinuf.vii.

I ".-i».W, I hai a commiiter be appointed 
M^iiire and mtVr report of all -he amouni 
[ '. ""<'>> both public and private, with- 

" l«'t, and alfo all the IWk of other
 w monird mftiiutions, and briiv< in a 
f'K » tax of     per cent, on ull that 

^' M hereafter Hull he (except thofe that 
>"4dy p,,d a certain tax or premium) 

,  U * "" ll >>e appropriated towards edn-
 ' >» «l.e children of thr poor wlihin lhi* 

«h, tr. be equally divided ammigft 
c.ninty treafurers, in proportion

1 °" >l«e table.

reP° rt ha * b'e" """lr of tlie 
'' ,"f (Kr" «"d Oliver i:v»s ..

" T h 1UU|' ll1" »' « « «" 
T ,, Kfindi|»K with two pair of »

that a great fca city would pre\nil in Konmgf. 
burg. Thr governor of the city immediate 
ly ordered the cave of ihe church to be 
learched, and actually found the trealure at 
delcnbed by the old man.

A Nicholas Creely, ha«, in a Burks coun 
ty, (IVnn.) paper, ill the ufual way, warned 
the public nol to truD his wife on his account, 
charging her with having ileftroyrd hi« pro- 
perty, kc. Ilii wife, in reply t-> lhit until r, 
fay* : "That he need not have laken ihis pains, 
as no perfon where he is known, will trull 
her to ihe amount of a Tingle cent on hit ai - 
count, and as for bed andboaul, he never had 
any lor her and »lks huw ll.e could deftroy 
his property, when hr never had any, excrui 
ihiee dice, * swrtit-chih an \iumhtite."

Counterfeit Stereotype Three Dollar bank 
bills of the Portland, Heveily and Bofton 

tie in circulation.

I .-P.II-,
Extract of a letter Jrom a /

diana Territory, Julrtl al
Switzerland, Diari-.im .«'««> , Indiana
Ti-ri-itorr, Jan. I 5, IrflO.
" It is ttatteiinjj to \if enabled 'ofl.l'<', t''3t 

from four I'mall viiieya-d-;, planu-d win re >>•. 
ven years ago there was not a (lick of wood 
cut down, we made (all tail |i\ hi,..(!:..' ^al- 
Inns of pretty good win;-."

TOULON MKKT.
A palT'-n^er in the Famr, -i>.ivnl ;it New. 

YoiL. iiilinni.. tl'at the HriMli l.iig I'mluk 
lud ai lived at .it. Clniil'whriN, w'fh ihe 
news of the capture of tw«> t'icr...li 1'iig.lles, 
(thr lemaindrr of the T..iilnn tleet (h'ltit.rd 
lor Ciuadnl miw. who had r (raped the B'itilh

Take Notice.
URCIIASLKS rf propeity at the 
i!'"dc u;i til.- ihiiu a::d futKlh of May 

l:>", by thr fu!i!V:ihet, of part of the peifnn. 
al (Itatrnf _7t/.'i, ( r;ni;.'ii, Jilquire, dcccafed, 
aie t.otifi-il, llus! tlicir li'-nds l( r thr pay mere 
of thr niutliiilc inoney will he due on the 4tli 
of M'lrih, fiij ll ey are r-qu,-l!-d to maku 
paymrn*. !.y ll.at day, nlhrrwile foil* will b« 
inlhuitr.! iiii:iiruialf!y ihcreafier, without dil- 
cii.i.iiulioi.. I

/ Til. HARRIS, Jun. 
Vrb 9, IHIO.

crui/.eri..) liy * U'iul 
middle uf September.

l'i|Uadron t ubuut the

ll appears thjt thf whole tiumlirr «.f iu»eiit« 
iffued linfe the vear IT9O, amou"t, : ' I :0f., 
which at 3d doil.tr* rnch. lave nti Jmed :l.e 
litmof 30, 1 SO.

II'. Creditors of William A;r/e, an in- 
I'nivetit deht-ir, are 'heitby i.oiifirJ. 

that a dil:>i>::inn will he made among them 
nf money in my lu'd« on tl-e full day of 
March next, ut my cilice in FrrderirL-i.iwn, 
4Hnnlin;; to law, at which timr and pluce 
they nre ir^nrlliil to «iiei»d, with their ilaimi 
properly auihetiiiciteH.

/ GliORGF. CHEAGl'.R, Jun. 
January ?'J



Corner.
SELKCTEU. 

WINTER NIGHT.

I. Winter! fitllrn mnnaich. rlark wit • •• . ,

MIS( KM.ANY.
Corporation Debtors, I Notice.

TAKE NOTICE, ^UEf Subfcnber having ,rrq 
,HAT unlefs the re.p^ve balance, due 1 -fore reque, ed all thole

TAKE NOTICE, I 'T'HE Subfcnber having frfqufr ,|r | 
'-T»HAT urUrfs the relprftive balances doe I JL t«f"'e requeUed all thole i,.Ufh . r 
I from you to the corporation of the city 1 Ihima* l.llard, late ol Anne-A,^, foun_

1 »- lrolil 7"" . . ' . t__ ,i,_ C.ft I tv. rlrrrjfrtl. ;n ronir f ,riu» ,1 >.j _._,
J --•-•-• -~-- ..".«-.-..urwic,

ty, deceafcd, ;o come f-rwa d »r.d nuke

nights. 
!ir. I I.-.1 
rtn f.il. -A

• tin twi

ai.* cold and treauire,!

Thee. W.

,-HE nn^rts of cotton in the year juft 1*T£± *''t^wi,. i±!i

lpc« to perfo,,,, ., luitl.er iAnnapolis, i-n ilie Uth day of February,

f f«".

1*... tu^al 
E.It Indies 
All uil.cr par.i

18.981 
II, .109

tir r.te • •• • • - 
r.n . •:*«. i.,lo •*«• ~r«v. of tl

»fui. »n,i i-miiir.* urn. a»«
, «l«r»,:i K .,.a.- -Iw h -ur i 

hr, her r l,:.m l,u I I »•

napons, ni in-- .-.-••---/ r i

\ ̂ T&Y^——— ' movrd into the country, and AVilliam Glcwei, . N. B. All perfon, ,ndeh,ed to me f.,r dtt
, . . I T ' r I Th, no||s to be opined preti'.ely at mg* at Q^een-An.*, are alfo r<t,ut (Ufl «Thu< A men, a rurnin.es Cve-eighthsottlusdeceafrd. The polls to Deopa H ^^ their relative balances, by pjv*

10 o clock, A. M. \ Cil|1)) or Tobaceo „ a {m rotlk ' W1
By °rdcr ' JOHN BREWER, elk. 

February 2, 11,10. *2_

Total

«c v.

Ions 

grntic voice.h

u nrld ' we e»v> iv •! > »-ur {»: 
«nl..^ ehari ..: «•.«•!*. »•"> »"j'. "" - 0 ' 

I we.-]) iliil i'.ii'ls i.n-fl->r:-il o.»n rn-u )•': 
I f.-rch n laughter. di:r,;,nti -it; th-ui-ht.

,1,e Wfc Ills-- -I" lr..V,,Vl-cr. .h- pomp. 
L| f.,rrr.. a-U ornanv ni» il |. 
hheartUT luprTiitic n.MW-.of l

m.|n. .«... matcii.il.
The total in.|ortation into th- U. States, 

on an average of i years, 1802, 1803 and 
1804. amount, to I6,030,0(i0/. ot winch 
th-v take fro.- (i Briuin8.093.000/. I *•«, 
thr'impm-taii.vi from (i. li'""" '» all"°" e -

Hrrring Ray, Feb.
\V. S. T

, I8IC.

Dry Goods and Grocer.hr'.mporta-.i.v, from (1. linuu, „ almoH e- SHARPED Isi.ANU, X^uJT'Kr'T """ ^7""""
,„,!•,, their imputation f.om all the u-ll of roKTA1N1NG ABOUT 700 ACRKS, -|-Hh rublcnbrr .eto-nslm Giirf..^
\ n .. r v.vni/»" . ^ to the public in general, and his li»
"r^r e'xworts from Am.-rica amount to FOR SAI.K. in particular.forthitlhaieoftheirUvom »
.._'.. r .-. i n ...,r> nun/ -.r.-of ilo. —r—r-ric ...i....1,1. K^l,, „!' l-ir.d i« fituatcd |,e has received in the line ol hit ln.f

rv/i% ^. ....... ,
HIS valuable body of Ur.d i* Tituated |,e has received in the line c.| hii btC

in the Clielapeake Bay, about filty and infonnt them, that l:e ha> jurt mend,
mile* from Balumo.e, ami 25 miles fron. .,nd daily expec\« to rereive, a Imthrr [upp|.

" f Gre.t Chop- O f UUY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

le'.< votlJ
rr.a:u fa-lie'le fs m.l widow* p...e 

i want ; h.-m- ir.ati . lU'ver in me tl-rm . 
, r 4 a. inK rU.nr .•••« ^nV co *.eT, „

;V.or h,,v,l. ,,re:r,ng w tht.r br«..-; 
i-.lle one*, to hveiher* f«.m ti.c to..• •

.a,,,,-,,*,,.,,. ... -.....' 9,0«0.000/.are of do- 
mrll'C pr,,ouce. 6.000,000.'. ot imposed go..i,s 
r.x?..rtrd. Cf tliii fum ot I5,000,000/. 
5,109,0(10 comes to G. Britain. 
Thus America imports from us 

Export* to us '

Leaving a balance in our favour 2,«y .".,000/
This llnr: fla'.cnient will furnifli fome re • , or the cuiu»anou u. ».«.-r , ..—---, .... „..,,.. 

rieeV.ons of thr h.^hrlt importance, connected I , Corn) W,eat, fcc. and Stock of eveiy ^^T He requ.fls all thofe .ndrbted toM_ 
with the quefii.m of peace or war with the U. kiml ,„ b, ri| -,fcd on it to .g.eat advantage, by bond, ..me or open atcoui.t, to con* fa,.

1 j,-,n, and \Vild Fowl are in great abundance, waid and fettle the lan.e, by paying wlh, to- 
The improvements are, a comfortable 1'°", ,• b *cc.0 at * 1uir niarkrt pnce,or Irate tubxw

I Annapolis, "car llie llloul11 of ""•"* ",~rj "', ."." ', ,"."——r. 'e '"~ ~""^'-«'«, 
8 093.000J. I U|)k r'lvrri i,,Talbot coun'-y ; *i>rut or.e thud wliiih, added to his forn-er P.,.cl, rule ha
5,aoo,000/. j ot- tlie ifljud •„ ,„ wood, principall) Oak and alTortmrnt complete for the pirfrnt and if.

Pine an-on;; which is a confidcraule quantity preaching fcalo^all of which r.e willftlllo,
of Ship Timber. The foil is very prcdu£\i*e f,,, CASH, or on a fhort credit to ptinaml
for the cultivation of Hemp, T.-bacco, Bar- cullomer..

ADMONITORY. •hrec olller build '

l.eir li
b ' ihinU '.vhit a-!rng 
|VJiatUro.xlii. S.IVrrow*

irgc barns, ana ouicr i.v«..". 7 —•- • - •— ——- -- - realbnable limitied pii«,oe
Ihi" valuable ifland is in a Rate ol I by giving fome other gord and fufficiw (r.

. ... .. . i :.i. „..!! I ........... r...:.r..sr....n ...... l..i.... .i. c.nj_

chrer

nik.ri -rrin1nS ;j-v-rry 
« mijht wif* otV v.,:'. Icivc .t 
Oh ' Wirier ' I c»n beir thy howlnis ft«rm». 

lli'r 6x« » few m-tc lu-, . a-4 all ! tV" W™'
r^f-.e -.i : v.-n -.va'.'.e riJ-U «' II fnule '•'. K-«». 
Ui...h« fwril l,ke ini -«t Uuds : il« g^vc. 

B e ,«uia <»i.h niurc-i mcl-d . BU-

br made to
PHILIF

No. 27, Hanover.ftKc 
January 29. ^

Balumoie.

The Subscriber

HAVING taken poffelfipn of the farm 
near Annapolis, criniii-inly called

to tl'i« ie(iurfl, as all dclinquenti may 
dciK-ud fuit will be conmirrrrd to April 
Term i.ext. /** JOSEPH KVANS.

precepts w/i.-i/i ifft give U cur children, 
I AM the daughter of a man of fa'hion, 

and receivrd as liberal an eilucation :i; r.iy ft x 
would adm.t of, throti^h th-J c.ire of tl.e molt 
indul^rnt |>arrtit«, whofc principal I'ucly feems 
^ f.tticitude for my welfare ; yet, though ilu-y 
have taken the uiin.iH pains in the formation 
of my mind, by precept, they fct me fuch
U n-rc,,,,,iabl,- ex^iple*, that if 1 was not „ ,,,u ..„..._ . ._.. . ., .,.., .

.oolTeffedol fomeUtle fortitude in the apPl,- L^ ^^.^ |lercb ^j, ,|( r,. ltl w ,, a , I t ,. ^} -^ of Sf ,cm r - '- 
cation of their leffons, I might be very apt to . from f• ^ ^ eilher b I nam(d GR1G fc ^ » f

frft unconcern tor the mou rigid ' - ~ • ••• -. _ i... .i._ .r • b '..'. «...^

^ j_ near /^HIU^UIU, ^. ......-.-•, - . ,. ... ...--, ^ ..
PRIMKOSF., and lately owned by Mr. Ro- 1 |\ July Jaft, from the fubtcnber': Unn.os

One Hundred Dollars
RFAVAHl).

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th «[ Ju - - ------

.
In v..'.; ; (i-«-. He. wlm Jlctl o-i C-.
E^inJ hi* •.•.-!'. "''<• '""A *' :h
Mar. "ill Wc-.ld 4»U «ri..:r/ ; lk.'

' Ami r*l:s t,.,. imo .ntrr/ TUi-
l, t .«denh-..-.hcn r,:,.-n fi.-M. 

oVr .:.,- .c> m-

v: .U)e fun . llhow a p ..- _ .
1 precepts thry have endeavoured to inflil.

,1"1 * of l° 
»«.«rd.
.n wuiU
« »•»*
l-e.ond

1 The *i-..!r.- .;.«.!. ».,! f
of,,w.^ 8 f^|..-rt
A:iJ wa-.iu ituljc.i« o. 

Ail. ^r1 . '

1.1.05 W'~'

loever trom treipainng uir.cu.., ...-.•-. -, ,,.„„„«...-, — -.-—t •••-r-i- -•--
croflinR through it o'.l.erwife than by the el- | Wir, more genf.ally was .allrd GH1C

.. r-.-, - . . . .tablilhcd roads, or by hunting oil the fame SMUTHEUS, he is about twenty-*!*
My father's aJmoni'.ion, upon my arriving I wllh j^ or ,, ui, t fetl iog traps or Inares, ga- year« of age, five feet feven or ei^ht incsn

at any years of dilcretion, was to warn me a- I lneling brullTwood, kc. without licenfe pre- high, very black, has rather a fulky look, at
-nil the libertines of his fex, and above all | vioo fly obtained for fuch purpofcs. As the u',.d ol lil'p in his fperch, which m»y be

place is, from its utuation, mui h expofrd to eaf,|y dilcovered in an affirmative arfwer, a
other trcfpalTes, the fubfcriber fctls |,e always replies with a yeth Sir, i" fi—'-'

f> ~..... .... ............ _. .
things to let the moll valuable efleem upon
my retiuta;ion. Yet the very father who ''.,.. . ,'. ., l inctc anu umti vii.|.«.m, .... .__.-.---. „ _..._._,....
gave thr. advice, •», to my innn.te mort-.fica. u necefr to glve Mrly notke t i,at they I yel . he took with him two llii.t. of 
lun. as fr,-e a liver as any of thofe whom he | ejn not bc 'toler °l(:U( amj flia|| not be com-1 ticklinburg, two pair of tronfers of brcn ]

' ' ' ' ' —-•' '- •'— I L —---- i:——— - I-.... ™<.i.. nf Knttlf tttaadvifrd me t.> (Jrtefl.
v -i:e I can not DC toieraieu, *uu nun "«. ~* --••• i »«.»• ..•"»•(,, •-- (—•• -•-- - 

mined with impunity : and in regard to the I hempen linen, a long coatee of oottltjta 
notorious praftice. of ftealing tei.ce-rails, a I cloth much worn, a fhort coatee of red M 

.. * it- n.. I .. .1_ __....II.. infa. I ...U'... ».«r-k<«vr^ rrinrrliam. he I1UV KrkV

Fair an I «/u- Fhwtrs.

ous for the frcnrity of his own.
Tln< it not all ; my p»pa has often lectured 

me to avoid the Irali acquaintance with any 
I in tn notorioullv attached to his glafs, rleclar- 

as his p .litive opinion, that none but

the
The

Till". lY'r Inve hecn frf] -i-n»lv liU'nr.1 to flnv.-'r?.
\Vlnch llii.u iiiil 1» <l> ^ay in tht Iwil, 

Di.iicr.lir); ilieir charms i'-n a few rtri-'iiij; hours,
Then ai3«p on their l°..>.k> an.'> are dead 

In fome points the iin-.ilr*.«.kU it to true,
Ami "e ji'Jje thr convurirm neat ; 

In nilu r | Uin mari:-. of i(utiiH'Vn<n \\c view ;
And tl.e liktnel', is rhu. incomplete. 

The f:-.ir, like thc tlow'r, "f her beauty mny bojH ;
N>ar J^ foon iW'. that iKaiity dcfiy, 

And when once the vnn i;lit;ci cf lurface it loll
Tlu'y may b.tth |ul» un;.".n.--il axvay

B it thc inn>cev,t r! .w'r. as it fixes the gaze,
Never huv.s »hile i- plr-itV* tlirtyc ; 

The IVir'* hn/.Jrtrr luftrc ci-nl'-inies til.o a hl-ue,
AnJ uoini'ls him who rillil;. comes nigh. 

I.iVi the H jw'rs there ire fume of Ihe lair 1 con
Ills.

V.'lu t'ee.n to e\ift without minil ; 
Bu^ i»mv we IV»- (.niiiiiz i«.!jni'm to Jrcf,,

in whom Icnlc «iih ll.ow it rnmtineil 
The H'nv'rs ;;n'.i'ly v>iluu' ainnl\-, the fight,

But ftives o< t'<:r .m 'n'njj Uvfule : 
Tl.e lair ute a VJrifJ f.vir.-v rf J.light,

To ules more WiJ »;•; 'i.-il. 
Tl.o fl'.iu'cr in timilit.- lliin> up its leaves.

When i>i ;Ut nverl'ii \:>w, ihi- |;r'iiiiiil ; 
The twite t'.irn ail.lni ual l'|i!eii>lour rvivives, 

And fcafcr. her (.harms ,ih ari'uml.
Atifnil wit', >«• fur. tci thrm'-ril lo plain, 

lutlici: ' ttift antmp-cil :i'vr>e , 
.. ..„ i ul° iivairy ami \outhyriu may jullljp be vain, 
It i:. vifiue tliat nu-l'u u» to love.

Hay out whole r.iy,Ins at the tavern, and 
uatt'uulaiiy piques himfrlf upon bearing a 
bo'.tlr more than any of lii» acquaintance. He 
has told me tn avoid a quarrrlfome man as a 
pelt to f>L'ety, at the moment he himlelf was 
writing a «lu'lrnge tn a friend.

My mamma ii a truly good womnn, but has 
hrr ii.condltencies too ; the fufl leffon I le- 
ceivrd from her wa< to be humble to all my 
inferiors, and to h-ITrn any fceininpf feverity 
in tlirir Oaii'.ii' of life, liy (hewing thc ntmoll 

. cy in mint-. Would YOU think, that

.„„.-....-.. ofT.rs to rent the houfe he Baltimore, if not fecreted in the ciiy.
... v,, ~ .... , . . ,at prefent o:ci-|)ies, and can give poffefTion he has many acquaintances, and i 1—
tools or mndine.i ever dnnk to excels; yet, j a()out a for , n ighi hence. He avails himfelf the nan.e of Dick, v.ho lives with
would you believe, that he himfelf frequently I of ^ octafion to rcqnefl that books borrow. „-,» A. S;nith, cafhierof the

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-office, 

December 31, 1809.

H ENRY ALtXANDLU, James Alii- 
fon. Samuel l; ifli bayaid, Thoman 

C «».,.. M .,) .» ......r. ,,,,u.u you .,„.,», v,,., , Ulakiflon, (5), N.chclas n.e»cr, (2), Lui.
after a.l...u.ne,.tot this naiurr, my mamma Bianchi, Cha.les hlatkUon, James bright, 
heif.lf Ih.'uldexr. infill upon preferving her ! Chancellor ot Ma.yland, Clcik ol the (.ourt

B —"i ——-
brought home or lodged in the 
indefirndent of the reward ot 
Dollars, all rcafonablr cl 

JAME 
Oftober 3, 1809. **

Notice.

THAT the lubfcrihcr 
being unable to ('»>' hit

notifick his intention ot applyinct _

An ACT conce

tinir he has been proving the betrayers of vir. priltt ice funporttd elm fly by the equally infa- white crofibarred gingham, he nuy .
tue to be the molt infamous of men, and ftriv ing moui onfn[ buying them with liquor, &C. from have other cloatlu with him or havt ch»ftJ
10 delUoy the characVr of at.other prrfon's thc ,,nrnedij le plumleieis, he hereby cflfers a them as well as his name, and mayf ll"«f*
daughter, at the very hour he appeared anxi- rrw,,J of Ten U.iliars for fuch information CU red a paft, as he i» |a very artful Ibrrrt

--•-•• a> nuv e|nb|e hin)| •„, ally -...njncf, (,n which villain : this fellow is a remarkable |«s«
, ow-i fences are concerned,) to convicl ei- ploughman, and may perhaps luvr ">•

iicr the thievci or receivers. himlelf on fome farm in tlie n—l-hnu

after a «l... uinei.t ot th.s natiirr, my mamma Biaiicni, ^naiics I.I.H.KUU.., j....«;. u..b .... ^ being unai.ie 10 v« •»• - '^
heif.lf Ih.'uldexr. infill up.m preferving her ! Chancellor ot Ma.yland, Clcik ol the (.ourt no,ififk nl$ intention ot applynjl ' ;
di K '»i-.y, »'«> I- k «'l«"' '" »' » derogation, if i of Apiieals, Henry J. Cam,::, John Cockey. C()U ,,, y lou, t| „. ,,,. nrx t term, tor tl*
Ihe lavour^l any of her inferiors with any \ Kmtlia Davidlon, Jai'.K' S. Drinan, bally nf ,,,,. ^ ,-„, the relief of fund.)™
thin ' nvui- than a ci.nRrained inunc-patmn, I Farrow. Chai'.es (iil)lon, Idchaid (irsy, debtors, and the fupplementitl'"'^.,
or a fub,,ldi,,Lr lo,t of n,-d. She IMS always Hm.y Gaffaway, (3), Uieliaid C. Hod^e*, J< JOHN MAW»£

. ..i..._ .- n...... .. .._i.-.r...... ...j . ... i.. I Wl.,j W Halln.n. A. H-nna. William «-..._i. .-_..„!„ la... «. 181"-... _ me to fhow toniplaifance and condc- j thz* W. Hallam, A. »in.n... 
tceiifioti to ihe ffrvanti, though Ihe treats U"nnei. Samuel Kathren. 1'e 
them in a very ditTcrent manner hrilclf; and,! I'liomas 1,'uitliicum, Hem^ Lame 
aSove all things has inftrurted me to avoid fa-'ther Martin, Towlc 
tiiical reflexions on my acquaintance, tho' 1 M'tieney,^ (2), Jolcph 
lite never I'pnke of hei'» wiihnut fomr little ! Mai'.in, joiMi^Murry. 

;idi'v. f>

llrtiina. William 
'eter Little, 

nfon. Lu-
Towlcy M'Cmlry, Joftph 

Merriken, Alex-inder 
Uichurd O«en, JohnHIC never i|iiikc ui I'ti » wituuui minr umi ..•--• ••••, j •••— .— -.-,- --..-- - , < ....

aiidi-.y, fome colour of reprehtnlion, or ap- ' Oharo, Ur. \V. E. I'inkn.-y. George 1'arkrr, 
peara.»;e of dillike. j Mingo I'eiff. K'uhard Ui.lgely, Charles 

Oils 1 am under thc feverefl prohibition Hidgriy. Jamts Shaw, 'I he-lore St. Mar- 
( .f tout hin^: yrt my mamma has fat up whole Kurutc, Maty btone, William H. Smiili, 

' -

Notice.

THE repeated uef|»»> 
the lanJs of the full 

the vicinity of Anrspolu,
tlrrk) coi.(lraii.ed

,-on , |ull ,,ing thereon,

Ol tnis octaiiou lu itnuru in•» w«».~- ......... ,,,. ... ^.....- , —...-.
ed from his houle may be immediately return- Whoever takes up and femes tr
cd o . / in any gaol in this ftate, fo that I g« ""J^l

' »3 X JOHN KILTY. gam, mall have the above rr»ird, indjl
.. \ „« .o,,. • •-• i-J——1 :~ .K, AnnjDo!lin»lAnnapolis, Jan. 50, IB 10.

^ «» H1 _ ,
«"8 "

to my certain knowledge at a party of Murgaiet Shrpi-id, Mr. Sliter, John NV.I'^-
wn.ll ; and I have been taught an averfinn Smith, Samuel S'.crvrn. Nicholas 
to all fineiy and parade, at a time when her ' ll'aac Taylor, Chnrles NVallacr, Cave Wil 
own table IMS liren covered with pattrn* cf li-ims, Daniel VVtlll, U Co. John Well*, jun. 
•.hr nv.lt expenlive filki. ' Abiaham \Viifon. Annapolis.

In Ihort, I have fcuricly rerrived a IrlTon | Thonus Uiiknel!, (Z). John C^mden, 
from my inamtna, which her nwn example l'ie!der (Irof*. Samuel \V. Uavi«, Man.cn 
has not lieen calculated to iii fti")1 ; nor a H. Dux all. Ollinrn S. Harwooil, Maria liar.

ii C'iiivr'1 .'.'"II nn 'I" |>nwi -i* of the letter 11, i drcnrom from my fit her, but what Ilii con- ' wood, John Huirilon, John linnn. M.ny 
xvheif i' »'•«< r<.n'Ciide'l that ii «n« no It-tier, I dn'i ha» tunird into contempt. In my rcli- ' Ann Johulon, lleii.y A Jcihnlun. Ktoio

i as well as my lei's impoitant concern?, 1 Omit. Thomas Herd. Fiaiu is Shc-kell, Tho- 
'ive inlliui'tions which they never practice, mas Stellings. 1'liilip J.Thi'mas, S:imtiel 

1 - ' ' ----•-'•-.---.• ............ »A;u ;ilim vVa.J. Anne-Arundrl

ANKCDOTE.

TMEI'.ev. Il'iwUiul ll'il, when at ml. 
7 p, w.is iein'rk.il.lr Inr thr vivaiity of hir 

iuiil liuirnjr of hi. ool«-rvalions. Ji

tin l a r.i.'l' 1 - «r|''""'"" or brra-.hiu^. Row. 
i..t.il n-'k i'"4 i-l'p'liw lide of the qnellion, 
;,.ul in'.'il'.nl ."> IM hein;/, to all intents and

. _ ..... _-,-_.-_ _.. - / ( _,.,. f

•iiul in'.il'.nl •"> IM neiii'-r , »• «'i »"• ••>.•-•" ami am taught to look upon an ahfence from , Thomas.
mi.iwr-'M.'ii/••<:••••; andc.ncludrdbvohlriviiig, church as a mutt unpardonable error, though ;^ county. ^^
thit'if it wci • '•,.•,it w»»a veiy fe.i.ni. afl:nr it is fevrn year. Tince they luve appeared at - / S. GHEES, 1'. M.

V.ni •„ it .voiild i.icalijn his !»cin,r/// all <ny nUce of public worlhip themfelve.. f |O* None ot the Home Ictteij v.ill he
1 ' t j n, ' LEONORA, delivered witnout U>c tnui.t-y.

Annapolis

n,lXTtB

iff— Two llttl<> r' t"
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Groceries.
lm Cinrric tlunti 
I, and hit Imrdi 
ihcirUvoui»hki 
c c>l hit buCwfi, 
has jurt incited, 
, a lurthrr (uppli

GROCERIES, 
r P.<.iI, rr.ile ha 
>e prrfrnt nxi at. 
eh he will ft!!low 
credit to pun&ul

ife indebted to Km 
oui.t, to come for. 
ay paying ufti, i> 
e, or Irate tubiuo 
le liniitted price, or 
1 and fufficiwCr- 
l.elnrr il.e tiddly 

tin a particular it- 
all dclinquenti nay 
nmrrrrd to April 
iEPH KVANS.

d Dollars
Sunday, the 9tk at 
fubt'cribtr': f.rm, ot 
r'ner, a negro mu 

pg the people of e> 
wai eallfd GRIG 
about twenty-tijkt 

even or ei^ht incfccl 
;her a fulky look, ni I 
 rch, which may kc 
flirmawe aufwer, a ' 
a yeth Sir, 
m two Iliicu of 
of troi'frri of broil | 
;naiee of bottlt tn 
>rt coatee of rcfl i 
{ham, he may 
h him or have ck 
nr, and may haw p* | 
|a very artful (hrri« 
it a remarkable 
pcrhapt 
nil
tied in the city. 
mces, snd a brother^ 
»o live* with Mr. D* I 
if the Mechanic. B»M

ACT concerning Crimes and Punishments.
 ".AS it frequently happens, that men resigning themselves to the- 

dominion of in->r Iniate passion, commit great violations upon the li\rs, 
k rtie-s or properly, of eith'trs, which it is the great business of the laws to 

noted an.l secure, and experience evinces thai lhe surest way of preventing 
rperpetr.iti.Mi of crinus, and of reforming offenders, is by a mild and jusily 
uiorumu'.l scale of punishments ; therefore,
j'j. Hn ir TNACTED, lij the Gtntral sincmblj of Maryland, That the offences 
r-in liter mentioned against the government and the supremacy of lhe laws, 

Llnil he pi"iished in manner following; that is to say, 1st. Every person duly 
 Utsel of the crime of high treason again.it the state, shall suffer death by 

ijrri«g b)' tnt: rtcclc ' OI or sentenced to undergo a confinement in the pcnitcu- 
t-irv-house herein after mentioned for a period not less than six nor more lhan 
twenty years, at the discretion of the court, and shall be kept therein at hard 
labour, or m solitude, and shall in all tilings be treated and dealt with as is 

rein after directed. 2d. Every free negro, mulatto or slave, who shall be du- 
convictcd of actually raising, and every while person who &!iall l.e duly 

(onvicled of actually raising, with any free negro, mulatto or slave, insurrecli-

iuly convicted of the crime of kidnapping, and forcibly or fraudulently 
r)'' no» or causing to be carrud out of this Mate, any free person, or uny perso entitled to freedom at or alur a certain a;;e, period or contingency, or of ! 
resting an.l imprisoning any Iree person, or ai-.y person entitled to freedom 
or after a certain a^e, period or contingently, kn-.w'.ng such person to be fr< 
or entitleel to their freedom, as aforesaid, with int. at to have such perioft 
tarried put of this state, shall be seiileiued to undergo a confinement in the said p^nitentiary-houzs fora perioi of lime not less than two nor more thai ten years, to be treat'.d as the law diri.vt:;<

V. And bt it tnatltd, Tn.it the offences herein after mentioned, affecting the] sanitations, houses or vessels, of individuals, shall be punished in manner fol lowing ; that is to say, 1st. Every prison du'y convicted oi t!ic crime of arson, i or as being accessary thereto, a'tall, at the discretion of the court, suffer death j by hanging by the neck, or be sentenced to uiuler^o a confinement in the peni tentiary-house herein alter mentioned for a period of time not less il.an five 
i.or more than twenty years, under the conditions herein alter prescribed, id. Every person, his or her aideis, abettors or cou sellers, who shall be duly convicted of the crime of wiUul'y Inning any null, distillery, nianu!actorv, barn, meat house, tobaceo h.aisr, stuLle, warehouse, or other out-liousc, not parcel of any dwelling house, being empty or having therein any tobaccc, wheat, rye, oils, Indian corn, baricy, ll.n, hemp, hay, or other country pro duce, horse or horses, c:iltle_or g'Huis. ware; and merchandise, or of burningr...I.*.   ii... i..___ « _ i i .1

' w * *J ' • •—~~, .••*.«»^»*»llw.*v>J, ^«1K V * ̂  ^.. k* •"',•—, l.M.k.* ...... t»wlb*IMItlllA., Ul Ul UUII1I1or rebellion in this state, shall suffer death by hanging by the neck, and j any stack, rick, mow or barrack of hay, fodder, fl.x, hemp, tan-bark, wheat ».try free negro, mulatto or slave, who shall be duiy convicted of consulting, I other grain, shall, at the discretion of the court, sulLr eleaih i.y hanging b> the Tin,;, or attempting to raise, and every white person who shall be duiy neck, .,r be sentenced to un'ier^o a <.onf,ncimnt in the said peniientiary house
for a term of time not less than thr.c nor more tl.at: twelve years, to be treated as herein after directed. 3d. Every person, his or her aiders or abettwrs, who

clcd of consulting, conspiring, or attempting, with any free negro, mu- 
juo or slave, to raise, insurrection or rebellion in this state, shall be sentenced 

i undergo a confinement in the said penitentiary for a period of time not less 
(an six or more than twenty years, to !;e treated in all respects as herein after 
Jircfled. 3d. Every person who shall be duly convicted of the crime1 of coun- 
lerfcitin^ the great seal of this slate for the time being, or the seal of any 
aim, or any other public seal of this slate, and of making use of the same, or 

Healing any of the said true seals, or of unlawfully, falsely and corruptly, 
 withevil intent, affixing any of them to any deed, warrant or writing, or

te. fothatlg«ki"«j 
above reward, ami «| 

id in the ... .   ., 
cw.rtl of 0-' ft* I 
Ir charpet p'"""1*
MEiMAC*UBlN< 

_&

>tice.
:riher. 
lo pay hitn oi »pp'yinK'"'
next term, f»[ |U 
relief of fund') «* 
iplrnienti l|l*"|"; T 

JOHN MADIX*

an.

UlXTtU

ho shall be convicted of having in his or her possession or custody such coun ::f:it instrument, and shall wiifully conceal the same, knowing it to be falst- 
nude or counterfeited, shall be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the 

id penitentiary for a period of time not less than five nor more than ten years, be treated as herein after directed. 4th. Every person who shall be convicl- 
o( having forged and counterfeited any gold or silver coin, which now is hereafter shall be passing or in circulation within this state, or of having 

.liely uttered, paid, or tendered in payment, any such counterfeit and forged m, knowing the same to be forged and counterfeited, or of having aided, 
tted or commanded, the perpetration of cither of the said crimes,.shall be 

otenceJ to undergo a confinement in the 'said penitentiary-house not less than
more than ten years, to be treated as herein after directed. 

111. dud, whereas the several offences which are included under the general nomination of murder, differ so greatly from each other in the degree of their 
rocioiiiness, that.it is unjust to involve them in the same punishment, there- 

,Bi it tnacttd, That all murder which shall be perpetrated by means of poi-   or b)' lying in wait, or by any kind of wilful, deliberate and premeditated 
;ng, or winch shall be committed in the perpetration of, or attempt to per orate, toy arson, or lo burn any barn, tobacco-house-, stable, warehouse, or 

out-house, not parcel of any dwelling-house, having therein any tobacco, in, hiy, horses, cattle, or goods, wares and merchandise, rape, sodomy, 
i:m, robbery or burglary, shall be deemed murder of the first degree j anel ther kind ot murder shall Oe deemed mtmler of the kcco.nd degree ; and the 
before whom any person indicled for murder shall be tried, shall, if they 
tucli person guilty thereof, asce rt jia in their verdict, whether it be murder tie lirn or second degree ; but if such person be convicted by confession, 
court shall proceed, by examination of witnesses, to determine the degree 

e crime, »nd to give sentence accoidin^ly ; and every person liable to be 
cuted :or petit treason shall in future be indicted, proceeded against and iniihcd, as is directed in other kinds of murder, according to the degree. 

». Andke it enacted, That the offences herein alter mentioned, affecting the > or the pcrnons of individuals, shall be punished in manner following; that 
' ») , 1st. Every person convicted of murder of the first degree, his or her r», abciiors and counsellors, shull suffer death, by lunging by the neck, 
Every person duly convicted of the crime of murder in the second degree, »>ccei$ary thereto, shall be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the pe- 'aiiiry-liouse herein after mentioned for a period not less than five nor more 

» eighteen year*, under the same ownl'iiio-is .is are herein after directed. 
Every person duly convicted ot tl.e crime of manslaughter, shall be sen-  ««1 to undergo t confinement in the said penitentiary for a period not more 

n 'en years, to be dealt with as herein after directed. 4th. Every person 
°r her aiders and abettors, who ih.il! be duly convicted of the crime ot may », or of tarring and feathering, shall be sentenced to undergo a confmemenl 
U* laid penitentiary.house for a space of lime not more lhan ten years '* heated as herein directed. 5th. Every p-.rson, his or her aiders, abettors 

" "uiitellors, who shall be duly convicted of the crime of cutting out or, lb' ing the tongue, putting out an eye, stilling the nose, cutting or biiing '"' noi -'i car or lip, or cutting or biting off or disabling any limb or mem- 
,. *nX person, of malice aforethought, with intention in so doing to maim uh'iir. ,,^1, pergo., t ,[,.,11 ij e 8t. ntcnccll to undergo a confinement in the 

/ for it period of time not less than two nor more than tcnyars, 
as this act directs. 6th. Every person duly convicted of the crime '!*  »r as being accessary thereto before the fact, shall, at the discretion of c°uri, guffer death by hanging by the neck, or undergo a confinement in 

' ll(l penitentiary for a period of time not lets than one year nor more than 
5-onc I"", under the same conditions as are herein after prescribed. 7th. ypirson shall carnally know and abuse any woman-ehilel under the age of 

>«<". every such carnal knowledge shall be deemed felony, and the of 
'hi k' ng collvicletl thereof, shall, at the discretion of the court, suffer 
^   . hang'ng by the neck, or undergo a confinement in the peniteniiary L P"'"*! "ot less than one year nor n>ore than twenty-one years, to be deali 

""'ing to Uw. gth. 'Evety person duly convicled of the crime of 10- 
be sentenced to undergo a similar confinement for a period not less 

in A " n0t more lhan tcn >'earg' ei»Jtr lhc Sl"nc conditions as arc here- "directed. 9th. Every person duly convicted of the crime of an assault,llnini*..*. . .»• *. .... __!._....

Shall be duly convicti-d of the ctime of wi.fully ami milu ious'.y burning any ship or other vessel, of seventeen fce-t kitl or upwards, whether laden or empty, shall be sentenced to undergo a tonfitien.i nt in tiie s.ml penitentiary-house for 4. period of time not less than two nor m ire than twelve years, to be treated a$ 
herein after described. 4th. Even person convicted of the crime of burglary, or as accessary thereto before the fail, sh.ili r.-store the thii'g taken to the own 
er or owners thereof, or shall pay him, her   r them, lhe full value thereof, ane^ be sentenced to undergo a s'liiilar confinement f<>r a period not lets than three nor more lhan ten years, under the same con :i:i >t.s as are herein after pre- scribed. 5th. Every person, liis or her aiders, s!>«-tiors and counsellors, whoshall bo duly convicted of th: crime of lir. ;:*m;; a dwelling-house in the diy- time, with intent to commit murder or ic!ony therein, or of breaking a store- 
house, warehouse or other out house, in the day or night, with an intent to commit murder or felony therein, sitali he sentenced to confinement in the said 
penitentiary-house lor a period of tune not less than two nor more than tea years, to be dealt with according t" law. Gih. Every person duly convicte4 of the crime of br aking into any shop, storehouse, tobacco-house or ware house, although the same be not contiguous to or used with any mansion-house, and stealing from thence any money, goods or chattels, to the v»lue of one 
dollar, or upwards,'or as being accessary thereto, shall restore the thing taken to the owner or owners thereof, or shall pay him, her or them, the full value thereof, and be sentenced to undergo a similar confinement for a period not Uit> 
lhan iwo nor more than twelve years, to be treated as herein after directed.VI. Andbt it enatltd, That lhe offences herein after mentioned, affecting pri 
vate property, shaii be punished in manner loilow.ng; that is to say, 1st. Ever}' 
person duly convicted ol the crime of simple larceny to the value of five dol lars, and upwards, or as accessary thereto belore the fact, shall restore the mo- 
ney, goods or thing taken, to the owner or owners, or shall pay to him, her or them, the full value thereof, and be sentenced lo undergo a confinement in tlie penitentiary-house herein after mentioned for a peiiod of lime not less than one year nor more than fifteen years, under the same conditions as are herein alter directed. 2d. Every person convicted ol the crime of robber)', or as acces 
sary thereto before the fact, shall restore lhe thing robbed or taken to the own* , cr or owners, or shall pay to him, her or them, the full value thereof, and be sentenced to undergo a confinement in lhe said penitentiary-house for a period of lime not less than three nor more lhan len years, under the same copduions as are herein afier directed. 3d. Ev«.r> person convicted of feloniously steal- 
ng, taking anel carrying away, any horse, mare, gelding, colt, ass or mule, or as accessary thereto belore or alter the ucl, shull restore the horse, mare of 

animal stolen to the owner or owners thercol, or shall pay to him, her or them, lhe full value thereof, and also undergo a similar confinement lor a period r.oj less than two nor more tnan fourteen years, unuer the same conditions as are herein alter direded. 4th. livery person or persons duly convicted of wilfully and maliciously stabbing, killing or eiesiroy ing, any horse, marc, gelding, colt,' ass or mule, not the property of such person, an.t not in the aft o! trespassing on his enclosures, shall undergo a conhneiueiit in the- penitentiary-house for & 
period not l« ss than one year nor more than four years, to be treated as herein after directed. 5th. Every person who shall be duiy convicled of the crime of siealing any ship, sloop or other vessel, ol seventeen feet keel, or upwirdf, 
out «>f any place within the body of any county, or on the Chesapeake Bay, and Within the jurisdiction of lhe siale ot Mary.and, and nc-t within the body of any county, or of the crime of fc' jniously taking and carrying away any negro 
or other slave, or i.f the crime of . ounscllmg, hiring, aiding or commanding, any person or persons lo commit either ol the sani offences, or of the crime of being accessary to either of the said oilciices, shall restore llie vessel or slave 
stolen to IWKOWIUT or owners thereof, or pay him, her or them, the full value thereof, and also be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the said peniten tiary-house for a p.-riod of tune not more than twelve years, to be treated .is herein after prescribed. 6th. If any person shall felon.e>us;y steal, take and car ry away, the personateoods of another rnutr the value of five dollars, or if any person shall breaTMf.lo any sl.op, storehouse, lobjcio-housc or warehouse, 
although the Same be not contiguous to, or used with, any mansion-house, and steal any moncv, goods or duiteis, un.^r tV- value of one dollar, the same order and cours'e of trial shall be had and observed as for other simple lan.o 
nics, and bem); thereof convicted, shall be deemed guilty of petty larceny, and shall restore lhe goods and « haltels so stolen, or pay lhe full value thereof, to the owner or owners thereof, and be further scnteneed 10 undergo a similar con 
finement for a period not less lhan three moi.ihs nor more than one year, un- 

e conditions as herein afur expressed. 7th. Robbery or larcenydcr the snme

shall be icntenccd to un-

Holla'' t"

 o c rob' mur4". or commit a rape, shall be sentences 10 un- » » confinement in the said penitcntiary-house for a time not less than 
or more than ten years, under the Conditions herein after prescribed, 

v»y peVion, his or her counsellors^ aider* or abettors

of any obligalion or bond, bill obligatory e r bill of etchange, bank note or 
notes, promissory note for the payment of money, lottery ticket, paper bill of credit, certificate granted by or under the authority of this state or of tlie United States, or any of them, or of any last will and testamoni, or codicil,
shall U pun ished in the same manner as robbery or larceny of goods and

Bth. Every person whoshajl



t'g Corner.
SELECTED. 

WINTER NIGHT.

. Winter! fullm m-m».ch. dark vvith cl.vtd ... 
fA on tie A walV», a..a fierce ami cold « ,«.«

' '""hO-mg cold and ireafiHwd fnow ! 
1-avii.r „•. J •n !r»iml» d" l«« com|r>ie

M1SCKI.I.ANY.

sit, r 
&ir. 1 I.-.H The c. -Id. trading fun, 
, to Ul. w tothr rUiil? «'i-ft. 

Ire thv twil.R'.l J'-'l"-" '«"" K'?°m . n, p 
.-iUvl.«U. H«;mJ •">' fhr""8 f' 

1 rnpv the tr.litirimr . -. an-1 »"'"r - 
urn -tig ch«-k. ami |ira«il«- .n.v<r,«t. 

„> dear lit.le.nc.: and -.We, >>.o fink.
hr»v, rvrv •••in. '»"• arms of ll"|-p. 

-
- l4"- h iur '"
Kill 1 !.»«.»*

train a late Stulrh pafmi

THE ii»|»om nf cotton in the year juft

I exp'ned, into London, Liverpool and Glaf- 
gow, are as follows :— Bogi-_

I From Amrii.-a 171,2"" 
11. mill Weft-Indies 
C»iu|ue.rd Dutch colonies 
Puitugal 
E.ll Indies 
All other par.s «.

Corporation Debtors,
T-HAT uluffthe relpeft.ve'balance, due I JL tofore rebelled all thole ..deb'trdi. 

1 from yoTto the corporation of the c.ty I lh,maS l.llard, late ot Anne.A, U1 ..u«, Cm;n. 
ofAnna^U, be paid on'or b.-fore the nrft ,,, decked ;o come f ,,w. d ,nd rojke

Notice.
HE Subfcnber having freq 

tofore tequefled all thofe

28,969 
43,651 
18.981 
11,409 
8.J90

Total •J 8 2,607

kh her vh"in
s'.'Tnd lo-h-d me wi'h a grntle voice. 

!>»» leit 
and fmm wnoU

Thu< America Uin.in.es five-eighths ot this
in.po t-tnt material. c.,,-. 

The total imi-ortation into thr U. States, 
on an average of 3 yrars, 1802, 1803 and 
1804, amount, to I6,050,OCO/. ot which 
Ihry take fro.r C, B'ita,., B.093,000/. 1 hut, 

M. from (J.

ot /»nnapoiis uc |—— — - . . . . , 
day of April next, fuits w.ll mdilcrimuutely 
be brought to recover the fame ~

Voters
WIl t ALSO TAKE NOTICE, 

THAT an Eleftion will I* held in «he City
of Annapoli', «>« lhe UU' da>\"f W"""*; 
infUnt, at the Ball Room, tor the purpole ol 
clefting two Common-crunciUmen lor laid 
city, in the plac, of Frederick Grammer, re- 
Jvrd into t'he country, and W.I .an, Glove,, 
deceafrd. The polls to be opened prec.-tly at 
10 o'clock, A. M.

By °'dcr> JOHN BKEWJK, elk. 
February 2, It 10. ~* V

' make (
ment, to which notice little or no 
IKS been paid ; he once more, for the 
time, e.rnrflly reque(t« all thnl't in any u 
ner indebted to the fxin drcrafrd to mulr 
mediate'pay mcnt/oihri wife H.-pj win u ,, 
ly be takrn to compel pviymenr, wn|rflU ,",',. 

" to perfons, as fuitl.er indulgence uww

'„„.

n WILLIAM S. TII.LAUD 
*-~ Admr. of T. T. ' 

N. B. All perfons indebted to me f.ir deal. 
ing» i.t Qi.eeii'Anite, are alfo r.qucfird n

reflective halancrt, by pay,,I 
["ict. 
S.T.

.- ttle the. ... r ... . ...........
Call., or Tobacco at a fair marl-rt 

4w \\ 
Hrrring Bay, Feb. I, 18 1C.

of fonowt ; wl>» 
of truth divt.ic

,d jo; 
[ht. 
th- pomp.

«he h,art.

irr » l'.l 
p-mer

ur rattlmj? eliarit.t wl.erU. s»d 
i ilial i'.mli immnr'.M c *" 

- laughter. di:rr,nti'n; th 
' • IUK-, the lrilki.ic.d'<.

, anJ ornanv m* tf |r limed .11 
•"heanliT rnp.-oitic il«»w of '""• 

iri.M) m>nf«"ilr. in e.nvrr.,, • r,l ml'*. 
'ti'uh elcva-cs the fool, a<"l

of l,olv Mil. W " :r.mrrn \ 
i.f Itre-ngU,. of wealili. '!""»' 
wot Id

<,« man, fu-h^tefs and widows pn* 
I want ; hnvv man. iliiver in IM Norm

, d.i»K flamr »"" man >' C ' 
< fome i».or howl, prelling to t...» -- 
l,eir little cmci. wlHve.hrm fn.m Ac tuM- 

I ' ihii.U what a-iiinj h«n* *»u <"•;.-.. 
fcVhat brooding f..rrows >e n»fth' cheer

tear*
>f f,ie..dlcl'>. nsW.. rrrintnc ;>7vr.y, 

, micht wipe off »•:'• Icmc it Ijmpnh)

,. r b«-all»

the world.
The exports from Ams-rica amount to 

15,400,0()0/. of »lmh9,0l)0,000/.areofi ^
mrftic pr,,oucr, 6,000,000/. ot unpo.'.ed go.i.s 
rxportrd. Of tins fun, ot 15,000,000/. 
6,109,000 c«mes to G. Britain. 
Thus America imports from us 8 093.0002. 

Exi»ru to us 5,200,000/.

I Leaving , baUnre in our favour 2,89.1,000/. 
This Ih.irt ftaicmcnt will furnifh f«me re 

necViors of the highrlt importance, connected 
with the quettion of peace or war with the U. 
State..

ADMONITORY.

Dry Goods and Groceries.
T^HE fubfciibrr reiumtlm finrnrtlnr.1.

f \j IX ^i..»••«• |l1.UA<vi\.U'ai,iu>ii.aiii.«ili'lii

'HIS valuable hody of Ur.d i* Tituated I | 1C has received in the line ot hi, b
• Chelapeake Bay, about fitty I and informs them, that l:e K- 

m¥r» from Wtauoie, and 25 miles fron, | and daily expec\s to receive, a

I o .   - -  - «'nt\.i

•, lor tint Iliareof i heir I jvou i »hkk 
rived in the line ot hi, bufititfi, 

and informs them, that l:e has jul\ ttirited

Oh ' Winter ' I can bear thy ho*l.«s 
(ll.-e but a fcxv m-rc lun% ^-d all thr «»•«- 
' Will M«« : v«n -.va.>e M\* w.l fm, c ,n «.«« 

The Uanchn f*cll like inl .-...« bud* ' «»« 8roVCt
•tnund wi.h ni.iMe'% mel"d . Bu- n'an. 

list, Uin. l,c> def.-Uw. A » »»'•' bb * . .^ 
ehill'd Vrt hrar. ; fr.'«« the c.r.l.nR blood

Of love Ho.v iili-iV, av- -----
Oi" iif.li'couinrCj ihv-d.l'T'^ht ami healing v—....
In v.iiii di«n He, who died o>i Cilvar.,
Exrrnd liis I.M..U, lilcc tir.;; wi'.h wuunds of love. 
Mar. ttill i»c itJatiJ vi\»:t) ; Utll i^ h.\rd. 
Ami niks «4» into invrry Thi- vain woilJ 
Is colder Oi-.it the ivriti-.-m (l.-rs. Uut laith 
Look5 o'er il,c ,c) mi vr.r.aiuv ; |rmk» l>evond 
The winlrv cl*>u.l. an-1 t'vv u-,t idiug hl»o:» 
Of | and a-; f-.xt p-actfu! It'caTi* of py, 
A:IJ wann ituljcute of the Uvxl of I ve.

A:vl. har'; • a gctitle v-/iee now ealU—" Arifc, 
And CTtr a-viy. 'I'lic wiitirr'i. pa!\ nwl p,ne : 
Tlie ll»\virs ai<]M-ar, .he hird'. «i:h tranl'p >" liail 
The. I', i.iiir. The turtle'* plain'ive v :ire is hcartl : 
Tli« nv- ir« IK,, !< with 113* ; ,h« frazrvi.t vine

tin- ten.U-r t";>c A rife and IV.-C 
A V.»;ipiiivU :lw: reign of |mce a.«l love."

The Fair an-l the Hovers.

of coijirminji Ay example tht moral 
precepts \yh:ch ryr^ice la our children. 
I AM the daughter of a man of f*flnon, 

nntl received as liberal an education a; my fi x 
would adm.t of, through th: care of the molt 
indulgent S>ur"t<, whofe principal fludy feems 
a I'oliciludr fur my welfare ; yet, though they 
have taken the nunolt pains in the formation 
of my mind, by precept, they fet me fucli 

' uncountable example*, that if 1 was not 
poffeffed of fome little fortitude it. the appli 
cation of their leffons, I might be very apt to 
(how a pofrft unconcern for the moft rigid 
prrcepts thry huve endeavourrd to inflil. 

My father's aJmoni'ion, upon my arriving

FOR SAI.K.

THIS vaU.-.. -—, 
in the Chelapeake Bay, about fitt)

milr» from Baltimore, and 25 m.les fron, .Jo' vn 
Annapolis, near the mouth of Great Chop- u f 1)U\ GOODS AND 
tank nvrr in Talbot cou.r.y ; abrut one thud which, added to his forn-er fl.,tl, ,,.4« M 
of the illand ii in wood, principally Oak and aflbrtmrnt complete for the ^rfrnt ami if. 
Vine ar-oni; which is » confiderable quantity proucl.mg feafon, all of which he will ft!!low 
of Ship Timber. The foil is very product* f..r CASH, or on a fhort credit to pun&itl 
for the cultivation of Hemp, '1 obacro, Bar- cuflomtr*.
lev Corn Wheat, kc. and Stock .-f rve.y ^r He requ.fks all tlmfe indrbtd loU 
kind may'be raifed on it to g.eat advantage, by bond, note, or oprn atcoui.t, to torot for. 
Fifh and Wild Fowl are in great abundance, wa.d and frttle the fame, by paying olh.w. 
The improvements are, a comfortable houfe, hacco at a fair market price, or Irave tobjcca 
rhrec lar Kc barns, and other neceffaiy build- in his hands at a reafonable limiued ptite.* 
incs Ihii valuable ifland is in a Rate ol by giving fome other got d and fuffitifnt (r. 
nrofi'tahle cultivation. ?»r terms, which will cuiity o, fatistaclion on o. l;el,.rr tl< Erfldjy 
1 -     - -- of March next. Hr lul:citi a particultr tt-

THOMAS,
o. 2T, Hanover-ftKet, Baltimote. 

January 29. ^ ^_____

The Subscriber

HAVING taken polfellion of the farm 
near Annapolis, co.nmonly called

tcntinn to tl'i« iequrfl, as all delinquent! say 
dejK-nd luit will be cr>nm.rnred to Aphl 
Term next. /$* JOSEPH EVANS.

PRIMROSK, and lately owned by Mr. Ro 
bert MGill, hereby toibids all pet Tons what- 
I'oevcr from trcfpafling tl.rreon, either by 
crofTmg through it oil.erwife tlun by tlie ef- 
tabl.lhed roads, or by bunting on the fame 

'"'       " "~.. .     > -   with dm'or fun, fettinz traps or Inares, ca-
at any years ot dilcretion, wasto warn me a-I . L n° j t   C   r' ' -..'.,. ". I thenng biulhwood, kc. without licenfe pre-

vioufly obtained for fuel, purpofcs. As the
*  . i_

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
July laft, fron. the fubfcriber': f«rm, os 

tl : north Tidr of Srvcin river, a negro mi 
named GRIG, but among the people of t^ 
lour, more genrially was lalhd GRIG 
SMUTHEUS, he is about twemy-rijst 
years of age, live feet feven or ei^ht inckn 
high, very b*ack, has rather a fulky look, at 
kir.d ot lilp in his fprrch, which miT btv -looQy obuinwl lor lutll purpolcl. ,„ ...x „,.„ u , , ... .... __

place is, from it. r.iu«ion,morh exuofrd to ear,ly d.fco'ered in an Affirmative snfwc'r, »
" A

K a.»n the l.bemne, of I.,, fex, and above all
Y H C?T "T pace s, rom . .,

e i? to it n7ni« molofi a° "hele and other trefpaffes, the fubfcnber feels he always replies with , yeth Sir, MA 
aduce, „, to my .nnrnte morf.fica- it n^^ to g , ve Mf , y not)te t ,, M t ,,ey yn . ,_; ^^ ^ h;,,,^,, ftmu of wkil(

can not be tolerated, and Hull not be com- ticklinburg, two pair of tro.ifrri of brows 
milted with impunity : and in regard to the hempen linen, a long cnatee of bottle rns 
notorious practice of flealing iencc-rails, a c | o th much worn, a fhort coa:ee of rtfl id

-• ' 1 ...•..«.. I .. .1.. —— ....II,, Inf.,. - - - t —

0 ,.. .... _Jvice, i«, to my
lun. as fr<-e a liver as any of thofe whom be 

I advifrd me t<> (irteft. Hr lus been laying 
I Ichrmes for thr feduflion of innocence, at a

mous one ot ouyinguicni »uni»iu«-, «»-••••—• i i'«-t »»«..*...-..•. 
the immediate plu.ule.e.s, I.e hereby tffers a them as well a. Ins name, and may 

, » -i- .. M.I, ... (~ r.,ri, ;.,foimation I ,.,r^ i naf«. as he it h very artl

THE f> ; r have been frrq :rn.lv lik'nMl to rlmv'r«,
Winch Iliiiu- in«l I<»1> ^iy in tht Uil, 

Dil'ncnlir.g their chirniv .'.« a few Hrr'iug hours,
Tlwn U.o"p on tlicir l'i.>. 1-s anil are dad 

In fomf ]»i»t^ the fin-.iK-V.ldt ii fo true,
Anil «r jodje th- cnnfarifm neit ; 

In oth<r | Uin marks of ilnlin^.iiM. -AC view ;
Aiul t).c likcnel'. ik thu. ineompleir. 

The fur, like tin- tlovv'r, <•>( her bru.ny mnjr uojfl
N.ar IX (arm <\i<r<. ih.it l>cjiity drcny, 

And when once thr vnn ^littci rf turf act it loll
Tltry may l.dh pats u»iin-,ic.-d away 

But the innocent rl-^w'r, at it fixe* the gaze,
Never hut'.s oliile <• J>lnfr» tin- eve ; 

The tvt't bn/,titrr luP.re ci<nl',me« lil.c a hlize,
AnJ vvouiiiH bin, \vlio rallil> comes nigh. 

I.iVi the tiow'rs there are fome of the lair 1 con-
let*.

\V!iu iVe.n to exift w'rhmit miiwl ; 
IJuT txnv *e tVc j.imliix jnjjm'-n. to drefi,

In whom Icnlc vki.h lluw it cumbined 
The HOW'M ;;»ii'ly vrfltnc amidV. the fight,

Uut f«i\et U' f • r Kii-'.ii-ig Inli-lc ; 
The fair AIB a varied ft--.ir.-c iT dJight,

To u(e» more lolid »;>;i'ird. . 
Tl.e flower in tim. litv Ih.ttk up its leaves,

When ni ;ht r;Vrrl'il truvs ilir gr'Kiud ; 
The txT.e '..t-'i ad.lni I.A! I'liK-titUnir reivives, 

And fcjt tr. her than.,* .ill ar<>tind.
Attend will, »r 1'iir. tu thr m'-ril fu plain,

In tlie t >i>tta(\ antinp t.l .1 i,i\c , 
Th"u,*liol"ncairy a»«l \mithynu may jullly be vain,

........... ._..... , . i notorious practice ot uraung icnvi-,...., - • L ium M.,IV.. _»..., . ,..-.- —...
t,t,,e he lu, beenprov.ng the betrayers of v.r. I ftite rupporttj tllu.n y by ,he eqiu||y infa- white crofjbarrrd gingham, he may perkas 
tue to be the molt infamous of men, and driving I moot Q|w, o{ buy -, ng t | iem wlth \\^aor , he. from I have other cloath* with him or hive thangi 
to dell'oy the cluraftrr of another prrlon's ' .... . , _c .. . a-— .. I .,.__ .. _..„ .. ,,;. .„„, ,n^ ml» |,1W «.
dauqhtrr, at the very hour he appeared anxi 
ous tor the frutrity nf his own.

This is not all ; my pupa has often lectured 
me to avoid the Irali acquaintance with any 
in in nntnr'njullv attached to his glafs, declar 
ing, at his p.ditive opinion, that none but 
fool* or mndtne.i ever drink to excels; yet, 
would you believe, that he himfelf frequently 
It ay nut whole nights at tlie tavern, and 
uait'uulaiiy piques liin/rlf upon bearing a 
bo'.tl; more than any of hit acquaintance. He 
ha« told me to avoid a quarrrllnnie nun as a 
pelt to fotirty, at the moment he himfelf was 
writing a t tullrnge to a friend.

My i.vamma it a truly good woman, but has 
her inconfillencics too ; the fi.ft leffon 1 ie. 
ceivrd from her was to be humble to all my 
infrtiur*, anil tn Irffrn any fceming fevcrily 
in tl.rir tlatio... of I,IV. by (hewing the utmulk 
cn'.0|iUv -. cy in mine. Would you think, that 
after a dm ument ot lhi« nature, my maiiinu ' ' 111 '' -" ' ' '

... r ._-.-- .....
rrwa'd of Ten DolUrs for fuel, information 
a> nuv cmblc him, in any iiiflat.ce, (in which 
Im ow. fences are concerned,) to convicl ei 
ther tlie thieves or receivers.

The fubfciiber ofT.rs tn rent the houfe he 
at prel'ent occupies, and can give poffcflion 
about a fortnight hence. He avails himfelf 
of this occafion to requeft that books borrow 
ed from his houle may be immediately return-

3V JOHN KILTY. 
Annapolis, Jan. 20, l«IU.

List of Letters

cured a paf., as he i. |a very artM lkrr»j 
villain : this fellow is a rema.kiblejti* 
ploughman, and may perhaps luvr rnppj 
hinilelf on fon.e farm in tl« neigl.W.hood* 
Baltimore, if not fecreted in the city, «*« 

has many acquaintances, and a b""""'! 
the nan.e of Dick, v.-ho lives with Mr. U* 
nis A. S.,.ith, cafhierof the Mechsnic.BjA 

i Whoever takes up and ferutei the Is* w 
in any gaol in this flate, fo that I g«i »•* 
gain, Hull have the above rrwrf, ««J 
brought home or Kidged in the Ann.polng- 
inde,tendent of the reward of 0« ft*

October 3, 1809.Remaining in the Posi-offitt 
December^, 1809.

HENRY ALtXANULU, James Alli- 
tbn. Samuel Fifh bayard, Thoma* 

CUkifton, (5), Nichcla< Bicver, (2), Lui»
umen, o, tn,« nature, my mamma, Bianchi, Cha.les hlacktton, James Bright. 

i».i,ii ...nuldevr, infifl up,m preferving her j Chancellor oi Maiyland, Ue.k ol the (.ou.t 
dmni:y , and lix k ppon it a« a drrogation, if of Appeals, Henry J. La.ro,, John Gockey. 
Ihe tavourrd any of her inferiors with any i Emilia Uavidfon, JHPK» b. Dnnan, bally 
tl.in,- nv.tr than a conHrained inu-rr.^ation, | Farrow. Cluiles C.ibloi., Kiiha.d Gray, 
or a f.rh«lding fort nf n.-d. She IMS always Hrn.y Gaffaway, (3), Uichatd (.. HodKe k , 
•4 J«ileu me to flmw compUifance and condr- J Eh** W. Hallam, A. H-nna. Willuui 
fcei.fijn to ihe fr.vann, though Ihe treats lonne.. Samuel Kathren. 1'eter Little. 
them in a very difTVrrnt manner hr.lclfj and, i'homas Limhicum, Heniy Lauietifoii. Lu- 
al.ove all tilings has ii,nr»rted me to avoid la- ther Martin, Towlcy M'Curley, Jof.pl. 
ti.ical rellertions on my acquaintance, tbo 1 1 M'Ceney, (2), Joleph Merr.ken, Alexander 
Hie never fpoke of hei's without fmne little! Ma-'.in, j"i». Muny. Hichaid O*en, John ^ ._.._. 
acidity, fomr colour of reprehenlion, or ap- '. <>ha.o, Ur. W. E. I'inkn.-y. Get.rgr l^rkrr, I he vitinity of A,,r*|»ln. 
praran^e of dillike. | KJingo J'e.fr. Hi.luid Uulgely, Cluiles | fiftV |avr c,,np.rll ined '-
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
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Penitentiary Lviv of Maryland.

An ACT concerning Crimes and Punishments.

iV IIERF.AS it frequently happens, that men resigning themselves to the 
dominion of in->r linatc passion, commit great violations upon the lives, 

(. i or property, of others, which it is the great business of the laws to 
noted an.l secure, and experience evinc cs that the surest way of preventing 
be perpetration of crimes, and of reforming offenders, is by a mild and justly 

roiorimneil scale of punishments ; therefore,
l'l. lie ir FNACTKD, l/j the Gtntral Aiicmbtf vf Maryland) That the offences 

C (.\n aner mentioned against tin- government and the supremacy of the laws, 
La;j be punished in manner following; that is to say, 1st. Every person duly 

:d of the crime of high treason against the state, shall suffer death by 
^ b)' the neck, ot be sentenced lo undergo a confinement in the peniten 

tiary-house herein after mentioned for a period not less than six nor more than 
[wi'nty years, at the discretion of the court, and shall be kept therein at hard 
labour, or in solitude, and shall in all tilings be treated and dealt with as is 
trcin alter directed. 2d. Every free negro, mulatto or slave, who shall be du- 

eoiivicted of actually raising, and every white person who shall lie duly 
Convicted of actually raising, with any free negro, mulatto or slave, insurreCti- 

or rebellion in this state, shall suffer death by hanging by ihe neck, and 
ivtrv free negro, mulatto or slave, who shall be duly convicted of consulting, 

fiiicm^, or attempting to raise, and every white person who shall be duly 
nvicted of consulting, conspiring, or attempting, with any free negro, mu- 

atto or slave, to raise, insurrection or rebellion in this state, shall be sentenced 
undergo a confinement in the said penitentiary for a period of time not less 
10 sis or more than twenty years, to be treated in all respects as herein after 

kirtded. 3d. Every person who shall be duly convicted of the crime of coun- 
rfcitmg the great seal of this state for the time being, or the seal of any 
urt, or any other public seal of this state, and of making use of the same, or 

i'stealing any of the said true seals, or of unlawfully, falsely and corruptly, 
rwuhevil intent, affixing any of them to any deed, warrant or writing, or 
ioihill be convicted of having in his or her possession or custody such coun- 
trfrit instrument, and shall wilfully conceal the same, knowing it lo be false- 
\ made or counterfeited, shall be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the 
lid penitentiary for a period of time not less than five nor more than ten years.

July convicted of the crime of kidnapping, and forcibly or fraudulently carl 
rying, or causing to be carried out of this stale, any free person, or any person entitled to freedom at or alter a certain a^c, period or contingency, or of aN 
re-sting and imprisoning any Irec person, or ai-.y person entitled to freedom at 
or after a certain a^e, period or continguuy, kn-.w'.ng such person lo be free] or entitled to their freedom, as aforesaid, with int. nt to have such periotY 
carried put of this state, shall be 3e-ntenied to undergo a confinement in thaj 
said pcnitentiary-houac fora perio-i of time noi less than two nor more thai 
ten years, to be treated as the law diri^tr..

V. And bi i t tnatltd) Tn.it the offences herein after mentioned, affecting tht Habitations, houses or vessels, of individuals, shall be punished in manner fo|-| 
lowing ; that is to say, 1st. Every person duly convicted oi the trimc of arson,! 
or as being accessary thereto, shall, at the discretion of the court, suffer death| 
by hanging by the neck, or be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the peni 
tentiary-house herein alter mentioned for a period of time not less ihan five 
nor more than twenty years, under the conditions herein after prescribed. 
2d. Every person, his or her aide is, abettors or eou- sellers, who shall be duly 
convicted of the crime of wilfully burning any mill, distillery, manufactory, 
barn, meat house, tobacco house, stable, warehouse, or other cut-house, not 
parcel of any dwelling house, being empty or having therein any tobaccc, 
wheat, rye, oats, Indian corn, barley, ll.il, he-nip, hay, or other country pro 
duce, horse or horses, cattle or gi»uis, ware-3 and merchandise, or of burning 
any stack, rick, mow or barrack of hay, fodder, fl ix, herop, tan-bark, wheat or 
other grain, shall, at the discretion of the court, suffer death hy hanging b> the 
neck, <>r be sentenced to un'ier^o a confinement in the said penitentiary house 
for a term of time not less than three ncr more tr.an twelve years, to be treate^ 
as herein after directed. 3d. Every person, his or her aiders or abettors, wbu 
Shall be duly convicted of the crime of wilfully and maliciously burning an? 
ship or other vessel, of seventeen feet ke-el or upwards, whether laden or empty. 
shall be sentenced to undergo a confi:icn:eni in the saul penitentiary-house fora). 
period of time not less than two nor more than twelve years, to be treated a| herein aficr described. 4ih. Every person eonvicied of the crime of burglary, 
or as accessary thereto before the fact, sh.ili rvstore- the thing taken to the own* 
cr or owners thereof, or shall pay him, her <T them, the full value thereof, and 
be sentenced to undergo a similar confinement f<>r a period not less than three 
nor more than ten years, under the same cuii :r.i<>i.s as arc herein after pre 
scribed. 5th. Every person, his or he-r aider;, abettors and counsellors, who

i be treated as herein after directed. 4th. Every person wiio shall be convict- 
of having forged and counterfeited any gold or silver coin, which now is 
hereafter shall be passing or in circulation within this state, or of having 

kltcly uttered, paid, or tendered in payment, any such counterfeit and forged 
pm, knowing the same to be forged and counterfeited, or of having aided, 
tiled or commanded, the perpetration of either of the.said crimes,-shall be 

kitenced to undergo a confinement in the baid penitentiary-house not less than
more than ten years, to be treated as herein after directed. 

I 111. And) whereas the several offences which are included under the general 
pnominaiion of murder, differ so greatly from each other in the degree of their 
frociwisness, that.it is unjust to involve them in the same punishment, there- 
*e,Bt it inactid) That all murder which shall be perpetrated by means of poi- 
n, or by lying in wait, or by any kind of wilful, deliberate and premeditated 

filing, or which thall be committed in the perpetration of, or attempt to per- 
ftmc, aoy arson, or to burn any barn, tobacco-house, stable, warehouse, or 

'oui-liouse, not parcel of any dwelling-house, having therein any tobacco, 
»m, hjy, horses, cattle, or gootis, wares and merchandise, rape, sodomy. 
kyh:m, robbery or burglary, shall be deemed murder of the first degree; and 
"other kind ot murder shall be deemed murder of the kccond degree ; and the 
~'before whom any person indicted for murder shall be tried, shall, if they 

liuch person guilty thereof, ascertain in their verdict, whether it be murder 
I the tint or second degree ; but if such person be convicted by confession, 

court shall proceed, by examination of witnesses, to determine the degree 
the crime, and lo give sentence accoidin^ly ; and every person liable to be

tor petit treason shall in future be indicted, proceeded against and 
|nuhctl, as is directed in other kinds of murder, according to the degree. 
|1V. And I* it tnatltd) That the offences herein alter mentioned, affecting the 
Voorthe persons ol individuals, shall be punished in manner following; that 
|to lay, in. Every person convicted of murder of the first degree, his or her 

». abettors and counsellors, shall suffer death, by hanging by the neck, 
"cry person duly convicied of the crime of murder in the second degree, 

[»accessary thereto, shall be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the pe- 
iary-huuse herein after mentioned for u period not less than five nor more 

»n eighteen year*, under the same conditions as are herein after directed. 
Every person duly convicted of the crime of manslaughter, shall be ten. 

*cd to undergo a confinement in the- said penitentiary for a period not more 
?n ten years, to be dealt with as herein after directed. 4th. Every person, 

or her aiders and abettors, who shall be duly convicted of the crime ok may
or of tarring and leathering, shall be sentenced to undergo a confinement 

M* said penitentiary-house for a space of time not more than ten years, 
'* lr«»ted as herein directed. Sth. Every person, his or her aiders, abettors 

counsellors, who shall be duly convicted of the crime of cutting out or 
'"''rig the tongue, putting out an eye, slitting the nose, cutting or biting 
'he nos.-, ear or lip, or cutting or biting off or disabling any limb or niem- 
of any person, of malice aforethought, with intention in so doing to maim 

I Sure such person, shall be sentenced to unde-rgo a confinement in the 
l*niieni'ury for a period of time not less than two nor more than ten y-ars,

* 'fe-ated as this aCt directs. Gth. Every person duly convicted of the crime 
,'£' "r " bting accessary thereto before the fact, shall, at the discretion of 

r"'J rt, suffer death by hanging by the neck, or undergo a confinement in 
1 penitentiary for a period ot time not less than one year nor more than 
 one years, under the same conditions as are herein after prescribed. 7th. 
ptrson shall carnally know and abuse any woman-child under the age of

*> tir». every such car|u , km, w | ci|gc 8 |,all be deemed felony, and the of
*"; bell»g convicted thereof, shall, at the discretion of the court, sufferFin bv hiinwin.- L.. .L. i t __ i! - ._ ._» :_ *u.. nt

shall be duly convicted of ths crime of L>r. ;i'K mj; a dwelling-house in the day- 
lime, with intent to commit murder or tjony iherein, or of breaking a store. 
house, warehouse or other out house, in the day or night, with an intent to commit murder or felony therein, shall be sentenced to confinement in the sai4 
peni(eiu°ury.house lor a period of time not less than iwo nor more than tea 
yrars, to be dealt with according in law. Gih. Every person duly convic~le4 ol the crime of br aking into any shop, storehouse, tobacco-house or ware 
house, although the same be not contiguous to or used with any mansion-house, 
and stealing t'rom licence any money, goods or chattels, to the value of one 
dollar, or upwards,-or as being accessary thereto, shall restore the thing tikeo 
to the owner or owners thereof, or shall pay him, her or them, the full value thereof, and be sentenced to undergo a similar confinement for a period not less 
than two nor more than twelve years, to be treated as he-rein after directed.

VI. And be it tnatled^ That the offences herein alter mentioned, affecting pri 
vate property, sliaii be punished in manner following; that is to say, !«<.. Every 
person duly convidled ol the crime ol simple lareeiiy to the value of five dol 
lars, and upwards, or as accessary thereto be I ore the fact, shall restore the mo 
ney, goods or thing taken, to the owner or owners, or shall pay to him, her oT them, the full value thereof, and be sentenced to undergo a confinement in tl« 
penitentiary-house herein after mentioned for a period of time not less thin one year nor more than fifteen years, under the same conditions as are herein, 
alter directed. 2d. Every person convicted of the crime of robbery, or as acces 
sary thereto before the lad, shall restore the thing robbed cr taken to the own- , 
cr or owners, or shall pay to him, her or them, the full value thereof, and be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the said pcniteiitiary-house for a period 
of time not less than three nor more than ten years, under the same conditions as are herein after directed. 3d. Every person convicted of feloniously steal 
ing, taking and carrying away, any horse, mare, gelding, colt, ass or mule, or as accessary thereto belore «r atur the (act, shall restore the horse, mare of 
animal stolen to the owner or owners thercol, or shall pay to him, her or them, the full value thereof, and also unde-rgo a similar confinement lor a period nof 
less than two nor more than fourteen years, unutr the same conditions as are 
herein alter directed. 4th. Every person or persons ciuly convicted of wilfully 
and maliciously stabbing, killing or destroying, any horse, marc, gelding, colt,' 
ass or mule, not the property of such person, an>l not in the a6t o! trespassing 
on his enclosures, shall undergo a confinement in the penitentiary-house for * 
period not l« ss than one year nor more than four years, to be treated as herein 
after directed. 5lh. Every person xvho shall be duly convicted of the crime of stealing any ship, sloop or other vessel, ol seventeen feet keel, or upwards,

whangin l>y the neck, or undergo a 
ess than one 

8th

out of any place within the body of any county, or on the Chesapeake Bay, 
and Within the jurisdiction of the stale ol Maryland, and not within the body 
of any countv, or of the crime of feloniously taking and carrying away any negro 
or other slave, or i>f the crime of t ounse-lling, hiring, aiding or commanding, 
any person or persons to commit either of the said oHenccs, or of the crime of 
being accessary to either ot the said offences, shall restore tile vessel or slave 
stolen to the owner or owners thereof, or pay linn, her or them, the full value thereof, and also be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the said peniten 
tiary-house for a period of time not more than twelve years, to be treated as 
herein after pr-sr.ribed. Gth. If any person shall feloniously steal, take and car 
ry away, the pe-rsontteoods of another i:ndcr the value of five dollars, or if 
any person shall brealtii'.lo any shop, storehouse, lobacto-housc or warehouse, 
although the same be not contiguous to, or used with, any mansion-house, and 
steal any montv, goods or chattels, uii.ler t'ie- value of one dollar, the same 
order and cours'e of trial shall be had and observed as for other simple larce 
nies, and beinj; thereof convicied, shall be deemed guilty of petty larceny, and shall restore the goods and chattels so stolen, or pay the full value thereof, to 
the owner or owners there-of, and be further scnicm.«.d to undergo a similar con

to
7 e' r not more thanad., j- ,» "iure man ten years, unuer me same COUUIUUH-    « «       i   .--, r -~- - -   , ,   - , . ''"directed. 9th. Every person duly convifted of the crime of an assault, cred.t. certificate granted b> or under^the^ au oa'tnolent to rob- murd". or co""" 11 a "P"' ihal1 beicnteneed to un- United State., J.j 0̂^* ";," ncr   robbeJy

I ' Vtt y PeVlOn. hi. nr K.r ,r,.,r,«.H,.r« «i,li>r« nt abettors, who iiuU hAJ^AHalMllftHlflH^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

will anil testament, or codicil,

person, his or her counsellors, aiders or abettors, whoj



,._... of receiving any oou.\, bill ol/.i^'.ury, or uUi of exJianjc, prMcissory 

Bie for the payment of money, lottery lic^et, hink note, paper bill ot credit, 

llertifiuau- granted by or under the aiuhoriiy of this state or of the Uniled 

ales, or any of them, knowing the same to bu stolen, slull restore such mo- 

y, goods or chattels, or thing tak?n and received, to the owner or owners

 .Tin!', or make restitution to ihe value of the whole, or such part as shall not 

_ rcs-.>red, and shall undergo * confinement in the penitentiary for a period 

ot U-s* than three months nor more thin ten years, to be dealt with as herein

 t-r dir«aed ; and such receiver may be prosecuted and punished, although 

he princiful offender shall not have 1-eeu convicted. 9;h. Any person who

  ill, with a fraudulent intent, employ ,in artist to engrave or etch any plate, 

:t imitation of the note or notes of any established bank within this state, or 

if any bark which may hereafter be established xvitlun this state, or which is 

>r may be established" by law in any of ihe Uniled States, or any person en- 

a«c.f in en.nravin- or i-tchin;» such plate or plates, or any person in any man- 

.v-r engay; >i in striding impressions Iroir. such plate or plates, ot any person 

A-ho shal? alF.x to sutli nou- .»r notes, fraudulent or forged, signatures, ot_any 

person wno mull, with fraudulent intent, be engaged in manufacturing of, or 

I'urn-.sii'iM- rwi-.-r in imitation o:, any paper used for striking impressions of .notes 

'upon by aVv i-staUished bank within this state, or any bank which may hereaf 

ter be es.;;f.iish;:d within tlv.s state, ot which is or nuy be established by law in 

anv of th-j Unit id States, or any person who shall be in any manner concerned 

in'ihc ahe-rin,,, forging or counurieiting, any note of any bank now-<*is ing 

\v:;!-.in thi; stair, or of any lai.k which n-.-y her.-a.'tcr be establishen within 

tnis st it*, or any person who may pass within this state foiged or counteneited 

mite or notes, knowing them to be siir.'n, purporting to be the genuine notes of 

a b-ir.k r guhrly constituted within this state by the United States, or within 

anv of tlKtv., or any person \\lio may pass as genuine any note, purporting to 

b-- a note of a b;.nk wmch dots not exist, shall be deemed a tclon, and slull, on 

being d'ily c'jnvKUd tluTenf. he sentenced to undergo a confinement in ihe p-.- 

Mleiui.iry for a period not less than five nor more than ten years, to be ireat 

ed as l.croin directed. 10th. Any person who shall fals.-ly make, forge or 

counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, forged or counterfeited, or 

Wiliingiy ac\ or assist in Ulscly making, forging, altering or counterfeiting, any 

deed, will, testament or codicil, bond, writing obligatory, bill of exchange, 

promissory note for the payment of money or property, endorsement or assign 

ment ol any b.ind, writing obligatory, bill of exchange, acquittarce or receipt 

for money or property, or any acquittance or receipt, either tor money or pto 

pcr'.y.'\v-th intention to defraud any p. rson whomsoever, or shall utter or pub 

lish as true, any false, for^d, altered or counterfeited tleed, Nyill, testament or 

codicil, Sond, writing ob!ii;i»ory, bill of exchange, promissory noie for thr pay- 

tncr.t of money or pr ;i."''y, endorsement or assignment of any bond, writing 

obli,*;tory, bill of eiclun^e, acquittance or receipt for money or property, 

Saail be ik-cmed a Mart, and on being thereof duly convicted, shall be sentenced 

lo und.-r^o a confinement in the said penitentiary for a period of time not less 

tiian five n>r m >re t'.ian ten years, to be dealt with as herein after mentioned.

Vll- An.l bt it tnailt.4, Th.it the offences herein after mentioned, affecting the 

puttie pii.ice. snaii be punished in manner following; that is to say, 1st. 

\Vrto*o_'ver being married, shall, the first husband or wife, as the case may 

br, bsi:ig alive, marry any person or persons, shall undergo a confinement in 

the penitentiary i'«»r a period not less than one year nor more than nine years ; 

provid d, lhat noihin? her. in contained shall extend to any person whose hus 

band or wife shall be continually remaining beyond the seas seven years toge 

ther, or shull jtsent himself or herself seven years together, in any part

 .v.tiun the United States, or elsewhere, the one of them not knowing the 

other in be living at lhat time, and if such offender be a man, his first wife 

siull, on Ins convictbn, be forthwith endowed of one third part of his real es 

tate, wliiJi she shall hold us tenant in dower, the assignment of which shall 

be null.- as prescribed by law in other cases of dower, and she shall have the 

like remedy for ine recovery thercot ; and bhc shall also, on his conviction, be 

forthwith entitled lo one ti'.itd part of his personal estate, in the same manner 

3i if such l.usliand had died intestate and she had survived him, which third 

pirt shall be divided and allotteii to her in the same manner as distribution is 

r, .do of the pur4:n\al estate of intestates ; und if the said offender be a mm, 

hi shall, on conviction, oifeit l.is claim or title as tenant by the courtesy, and 

aslo all his claim or title to any estaU-, personal or mixed, which he may have- 

in right o." his hist wife ; and if the said offender be a woman, she shall, on 

conviction, furfv.i her claim to dower !>«" the estate of her first husband, and 

also her distrihutiry siiare of Ins personal estate, which she would be entitled 

t<> if he had uie'l intestate, an.l s',;c had survived him. 2d. Kvery person who 

shall he duly co<ivi6t<:d of k^rping any L;. U laiilc, or any other kind of gaming 

table, biliurd-tal'lei exccptci!. at which the games of I'haro, Equality, or any 

otncr gimc of chance shall be played for money, or ol keeping any bank, and 

in.lucinij or permitting any person to bet against the said bank, or of strolling 

about the country from place lo place, und deriving a support and maintenance 

thirfiy troin horierar''n~ or gaming, shall be sentenced to undergo a confine 

ment in the said penitentiary fur ^ period not less thiyi three months nor more 

than two years, to i>e di alt with as the law directs. 3d. Kvery commanding 

officer, c-ij.t.mi cr mus'.cr, of any vessel, wl»o shall be duly convicted of wilful 

ly importir.R in the- s-nue- into inis state, from an\ foreign country, and not any 

p..rt of the Uni'.ed St.it'.s, any felon, convict, or any s'avc, knowing him or her 

lo be such, and every pctson duly eonvkte.1 of bringing into tins slate, by 

land or water, any ntjro nr mulatto from .my foreign country, not a part of 

the Ui'ir.-d Slates, with intent to sell aud dispose oi such negro or mulatto 

Mv'uhin tliis staiv aa a slave, shall he se:u,nce>l 10 undergo a confinement in 

the sai.1 pcnit.'nt'ury for a pcr'ui.l o! timj not L-ss tliau on.- year nor more than 

five )ears, f> he troat-d as herein after directed. 4lh. If any person shall b. 

apprehended, having upon him or her any p'u.kloek, key, crow, jack, bit or 

other  mp!enK-r.t. witli an intent feloniously lo break and enter into any dwcl- 

ling-hotKe, xwatchou'se, suMe or out-house*. or shall have upon him or tier any 

pistol, haug'.-r, cuthss, lituJ^eon or other ofFensive Wvapon, with intent feio- 

nious'iy to .'..-.uviit any person, i.r »l all be found in or upon any dwelling-house, 

ware'.»> ..*c, stab!'.- or aut-houi;, or m any entlo«v<l yard or garden, or area be 

lnr.;;iv.g to ;iny iious:, with an intent to steal any goods or chattel*, every suJi 

person sh-.iH be deemed a rogue and vagabond, and, qn being duly convicted 

thvr-of, jt'.i'l If seutc-n.ed 10 utnle-rgo a coiifinenicn^B the said penitentiary 

for a pirio '. ol timi not l-.-s* than thre-e months nor morVthan two years, to be 

treat d:is  !> .  liw prescribes. 5th. Any person who has been convicted and 

ton-!' mivrl to srrve and labour as a criminal, and who may escape and lie found 

in this state, thall he deemed a fugitive felon, and being ihereof convicted by 

» July ai:l ...uiicated record fro.n thr eo;irt of the state in which such convicti 

on and eond.mruiian took pl.<te, shall be sentenced to undergo u confinement 

in the pc-n^tenuary of this slate for .ind during the residue of the term lor 

which sui h person shall have been condemned ; but if such person shall be de 

manded by the Mate whence he escaped, he shall be immediately delivered 

agreeably. to such demand.

Vlll. And bt it tmtfltd, That the offences herein after mentioned, affecting 

public justice or public property, shall he punished in manner following ; that 

is to i>y, 1st. Kvery person who shall be duly convicted of the crime of per- 

ri-.atioa of perjnfy, shall he sentenced to undergo a confinement

ac« of time not less

ein a ft *than five nor roor« ti>an teu yearl, to be treated as her 

2d. Eveiy person, on being tlu y convicted of wilfully or cornmiiv*. ?'re"ti 

stealing, withuratoing, impairing, raring or alt.-ring, any will, tLi 1*'"8' 

dicil, patent, f.eed, or assignment of a patent, writ, return, n-cr/ " M lt~
' * ' "r

a i>\
of the same, within this state, whereby the tbtute or righ;

or may be defeated, injured, or any ways alteri--:. sluin.e

go a confinement in the penitentiary tor a sp.icv of t.nic not I<|

nor more than seven years, to be treated as tliu law pre-scnb.s.

person shall falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or cause 1 0 'uc 'faiTV' "F

forged or counterieited, or willingiy aid or assist in laise-!v nia'Mm» i. 2.,'" '

counterfeiting, any commission, patent or pardon, or rf ny"w..tranf'

or ir--*n

•Kilt
10 urdcr. 
!;»n thttt

or other publir security, whereby money may be drawn from tiie'ire"""""M 

this state, or shall be concerned in printing, wnting, signing or pu,"*U'^ I 

such forged, counterfeited warrant, certificate or public security kn-iwi'^' 

be such, with intention to defraud any person or persons, every such 

shall be deemed a felon, and, on being convicted thereof, shall He s nt- 

undergo a confinement in the penitentiary for a period not less tl-jn " tic' t* 

more than ten years, to be treated as the law prescribes. 4;h. If anv  " ,"* 

or other person concerned in the administration of justice, take any i!i' """f^ 

^ift or undue reward, to influence his beiiaviot'r in I,is office, und if "' 

son shall give any money or thing to any judge, or othe' pe'rsb'. concern d" 

the administration of justice, xvlth intent to influence Ins b. haviour in hi "* " 

every such judge or person shall be deemed guilty ol bnbcrv, and on h ^ 

convicted thereof, shall be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the oe ' ^ 

liary for a term of time not less than two nor more than twelve years 

treated as is prescribed by law, and shall be disqualified from holding anv oBbI 

.or ever thereafter. 5lh. Kvery embracer who shall procure any juror to Uf 

gain or profii for rendering his verdict, upon conviction, and evmy juror CM! I 

victed of taking gain or profit lor giving his verdict, shall undergo i coni*.! 

mei.t in the penitentiary for a period not less than one year nor more thin t 

\ears, and shall be disqual tied to serve on juries for evt-r thereafter. W. If i 

any person shull wilfully burn, or attempt or conspire to '^urn, any coun-houa.! 

or cour.ty or public prison, or the penitentiary, poor-luuise, maguKine or liul 

retto, or public warehouss, or any other bt.ilamg belonging to this stite.or ibtl 

different counties, cities or towns, or bodies corporate in this state, or tht'of-l 

tice of the clerk or register of any court in this state, or the sute.houtt til 

this slate, or any public office contained therein, or any (lublk office in ti'J 

state of any kind whatever, or church or house of worship, college, acidenw 

or public school-house, engine-house, market-house, scale-house, wnch-honst.! 

or public barrack, such person of persons, and his, her or their aiders, abettonl 

and counsellors, and each of them, shall be deemed felons, and, on being diUl 

convicted thereof, shall suffer death by hanging by the neck, or h: sentenced! 

10 undergo a confinement in the penitentiary for a period of time not nsorel 

than futeen years, to be treated as the law directs. 7ih. Every person duly ( 

victed of the crime of wilfully and maliciously burning or des:r<>ving. or » ] 

tempting or conspiring to burn or destroy, any public arsenal or migumtgfl 

provisions, or of military or naval stores, belonging to this state, orsubjevltol 

the jurisdiction of this st.ite, or of wilfully and nmiciously burning or dcum 

ing, or attempting or conspiring to burn or destroy, any military or mn 

stores, ship or vessel, belonging to this state, the United Stitef, or inyotel 

of them, shall suffer death by hanging by the neck, or be scnten id to und 

a confinement in the penitentiary for a period not less tluii ilirceneri 

than ten years, to be treated as the law directs.

IX. And bt it enafitd, That if any negro or mulatto slave shill be duly en 

victed of any crime herein mentioned, which may not, in the discretion of tl 

court, under this act, be punished by hanging by the neck, suih negro orii- 

latto slave, instead of confinement in the penitentiary, may, in the ditcretio*/ 

the court, be sentenced to receive on his or her bare back any number of hit 

not exceeding one hundred, and the court may also sentence such negro on 

latto slave to be banished from this state, by transportation and ule, into to 

foreign country, for the benefit of ihe slate or tounty, as the cast nuybe.wil 

as full power and authority as the governor may now exercise under jaf 

entitled, An act declaring the power of the governor in certain criminal CM 

such negro or mulatto slave lo be valued and paid for in the manner hen 

after directed, ind nothing in this act contained shall be construed to dff 

justicss-xjf the peace of any power or authority which they may now et.r 

by law relative to free negroes and mulattocs, or negro and mulatto il»ve».

X. And bt it ttattfd, That uo conviction or attainder shall work corrup' J 

of blood or forfeiture of estate; the estate of such persons as shill de« 

their own lives shall descend or vest as in case of natural death ; if anyjxn 

De killed by casualty there shall be no forfeiture in consequence thereof;i 

approver shall never be admitted in any case whatsoever, andiseoie««< 

death shall not be executed in less than twenty days afier the judgment.

XI. And bt it tnatltd, That all claim* to dispensation from punishment, by * 

nefii of clergy, shall be and are hereby forever abolished; an.l every \ 

convicted of any feiony, heretofore deemed clergyable, shall be icntenc 

undergo a confinement in the penitentiary for any time not less than oney« 

noi more than five years, to be treated as herein diredted, except inthoiec* 

where some other specific penalty is herein prescribed ; and ever> ptnonf 

shall be convicted of any felony heretofore excluded from the beiKfit°' f " 

and not herein specified, shall be sentenced to undergo a confinenvnt mi 

nitentiary for a period of time not less than live noi more th»« twenty )< 

to he trealed as this act directs.

XII. And it it enjtltd, That if any person be indicted of treason or 

and he or she shall stand mute, or will not answer lo the iiidiflment, il* 1* 

.n such case, shall notwithstanding proceed to the trial of such 

standing mute, as if he or she had pleaded not guilty, and render 

thereon accordingly.

XI U. Andbt it tnafltd, That in all capital cases, and in all other cn«|| 

casss, th'-- punishment whereof upon conviction is confinement in ^P*", 

tiary for five years at the least, or the punishment whereof m»y b« ""'^ 

twelve years confinement in the penitentiary, and in all case's of UrcenY. 

the money, goods or chattels alleged to have been stolen, shall be vllut .'^ 

indictment at the sum of one hundred dollars, or upwards, the P*r>oB '., 

ed shall be allowed the right of peremptory challenge, but in no UK'" 

Accused be admitted to challenge more than twenty jurots, without w 

cause; and if any person so indicted shall peremptorily challeUs*  * 

number of twenty persons of the jury, the court, in such case, »nlll9Vc , 

standing proceed to the trial of ihe person so challenging, a* if ''« "' 

pleaded not guilty, and put himself or herself upon the country. » nil 

judgmeiu Uiercon accordingly. (T« bt  :"

Notice.

DOCTOR SHAAFP i, cnnlW.ned 10 

make a fciioui call on all tliofe long 

indebted to him for payment of their ne- 

counu, which are placed in the hundi ol 

Mr. Robert Wtlchx of Ben, f«r collrftioi., 

with authority, in cafes where it m»y be nt. 

cciTtiy, to enl'one paymntt. 4 

Annapolii, February 30, 18\0. /

Notice.
HEfubfcribcrhcrehjU'

frfliftOhe to
cuunty ci.urt, »t in 
the benefit of ibr Is- < 

debtort, iwlliO » 
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LONDON, PKC. 2.

]f ii repo-teii 
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Pati« hriu 

of the remarkable 
whul) '

j,! an W'« "i  » K * (" » « 

tnjrdrtl alTuniptioii of thr tr.l 

It ii alTrrti-d in I 

in to nmlf oveiti 

|fiio-i:o thii country, in Com 

|th.- mvnrdil "'i'' »fe now affe 

,.. 1'nii i* n' 1 ' onlikrly, part 

,c :old, that tlie jou'ney of 

aai.i li«» tx" n |>UI o(T for fix i 

Tlw amb.i!T.idor from Pnfia,

nil h, in the F'lrmiiUblr, fnv

It it irpiried that king Lo

I muvrd fiom tl* throne of Ho
nKCEMBCR 7.

Thi< day, we imderit ind, cc 

ill f»<, uation of Flulliim$, . 

I lift l'cr:ie ot' tha* melanchol; 

I \Vi\lKirn expedition.
Ateirdi^i^ t'i letter: receiv< 

I U m<il fium Paleimo, the | 

KcC n; a^ainit the Tu'kt hai 

I thit Conftan'.innple has fallen 

»-J 'he ijr»nd object of the 1 

| nV< ambition has thu» been aci 

< iniellijcnre wr do not bel 

I p»Kr» would have been thr (S 

fi important ar. event ; and i 

 >tion rrceivrd by the way oi 
rrtcnt than tliat which h»i a 

Itmo. Not that there Icenii 

I MiobHicle lu the advance ot 

| UK Turkilh capiul, unleft 
j the capture ol it f»i I 

I eider lothe einprror of RuiTt 
h. Tlie Huffiani were, < 

I !i!l xcounti, cngjijed in the 
I ind meant, after iti furrend« 

I Adriinople. Ralilicn thr melTc 

hlermo -he defcribei Confta 

th« grnien tonfufinn in col 
Ijcctffri of the Ruffians. Mi 
itiiniftrr) hai deemed it necel 

lil'cty on board a frigate.

EMPEROR OF Fl
TO TUB

EMPEROR OF R
nj Brother,

The duke of Vienna infoi 
i Imperial Majefty wilhed for 

I den ind that you have obta 

which you delired. V 
I pnmit me to congratulate 
I ttni. ..»

The negotiations of Aliei 
I tTa.iifCr,tJ to Vienna Pn-i 

|;e,illcin cmdudli them with 

| »y. *nd I expect I null f 
i y-iur mjjrlK- of peace 

Auft.'u. You will I
tfiv. i

»: 1 luv? 
I would hjve d

ly to your u 
will not ch»

y,n 
y.iutlclf,

r.;; with «K it honour rec

'rquite th«t it (hould p 

rfjjanl, of your nujeft, 

I^V'" I'ubjccU inawt tell ': 

"^i IHW undrr any cir»-;ir 

'*Krtaiiy p,olefti011 ,v 

"   !i-tvc ^eii Aiiftria

pe
* U>u. 8li, ami a ui,-re tr.fl 

Jr.". Sl* "des nothi.it; in 

«J    Inly Hie crur, n ,, 
'fpenUhle fnf my £0, 

"'Imatu. The Aullri.n n 

'cu.j,ni enii.e. Tl, , i, 

 »t which I h».e bern ,

"K»u to ex,*, 
j»« dune .hat i, g ,at
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'<ce,,e<l. You will

U « revolution 
ft snarrhy. '|
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to SO.OOO m,

" *«" to have thro,

rntn. Gener, 
'*tr.-o.e imprudence

h'' «»'.k, three .,,, 
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y*«"«K which wu of 

"""conceive fuen
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:ss t!-.an two not

,ore tha« twenty; 

: d of treats <*

]T i' "P?' 
.;_ .,! in ie' 
V!-vt

t ,ted that loid Carr.den lias deter-

, that a Rrntleman who ha,
°

ofG< 
p\ of
Clio

ttvn

it capn«l, which crrtamlv car- 
of a» g'eat probability, as the 

, of thr tr.le of emprrm 
alTrrti-d to be the intenti- 

,',leon to m«k- overtures of pacifi- 
this coun'.ry, i" concur. ence w.th 

, »re now affembling at Pa- 
r,,,,   ,,,,t unl.krly, part.cularly as we 

'' t' -old. that die jou.ney of Buonaparte t.. 
L'l I." bern pal off for fix week.. 
*Th. a mb.i!T.,dor from Pe.fia, who has hern 

f,',nelimr expefled, hai arrived at Ply-
f" f.om M..I*.m ,,i!i, in thr Formidable,

1,,,,'p.rted thai king Lou.« n lo fce re- 
Bov.-d f.om il* throne of Holland.

nKCEMBB" 7.
Thi« day, we nnderthnd, concludes the fi- 

.,1 ,v«uati.in of FlulhiO)', and «lof« the 
lift Icr.ie of tha- melancholy tragedy, the 
WAlKien exprdf.ion.

Acc'fdio,; to letters received by the Mal 
u ,  ! from Pale, mo, the pr,.K refs of the 
Kcfi n. a^an.ft the Turk* has been fo rap.d 
lint Oiftatuinople has fallen into theirhandi 
VJ the tjrand object of the EmPref« C uhr 
rn-'umbiuon has thus hern acc.Miipliftied. But 
tti. imelliirence wr do not believr the Pan,

" I pi ay God, Mdnfirur my Brother, to 
have you in hit high and holy keeping.

(Signed) "NAPOLEON." 
" Shoenbrnnn, OcV. 10, 1809."

LIVKHPOOL, DEC. 11th, 1809. 
The London papers of this morning con 

tain a copy of a letter from the emperor of 
the Frrncli to the emperor of Kudu, datrd 
Sci.oeniiriinn, j() ;n Qcl. 1809, which con- 
uinj tliefe words, » Thr United States are 
on UK- word terins with England, and ferm 
dif,ioled fincerrly and ferioully lo approximate 
to nur lyllem." The letter is bid to be au- 
ilicnlic.

DFC. 14th, 1809. 
Having rrreivrd by the Courier papers of th'u 

morning a ropy of the emperor Napoleon's 
fjirech lo the Lrgiflative body, we infert it 
below, ronceiving that it developri 'inten 
tions inttrclling and important to commer 
cial as well as political views, and tl ere* 
lure may be acceptable to our friends.

rt ,^f-jence
mem wauld have been the firrTto announce
fl' _. . ._J '..*A~~A th» itif'nr.fi important ar. event ; and indeed the intor

V its illoftrioui fovereign are in unifon with 
my p<>lky.

When I Iliail O.rw tnyfr'.f t.cy.-nd I!T 
Pyrennees, the frightened lenpuid w.ll fly to 
the ocean, to avoid flume, (!. )>* . »nd I'.eatS 
flic triumph of my arms will be the uiumpl. 
of ihe genius of good over that of rv.i, nl 
inodrratign, order and morality, over civ I 
war, anarchy, and the bad pallion*. M)'| I'rcm the pott 
friendfliip and protection will, 1 ho|>e, lefinrr ' 
tranquillity and luppiiicls to the people ot the 
Spain«.

11 Gentlemen Dejnnirt of Dfp»r»mentt i«- 
thr Legifl itive li'xiy, 1 l.avc, directed my n:t- 
niller of t!ir interior lo lav bef"«e y.>o thr 
hiftnry of the I.-gifljtinii of the ad:nir.iliia:ioi< 
of the finini.es of tl.e  , rar jul\ expired ; you 
will fee that alt tl>e idrat I lad conceived fur 
the ainelioiaiion of my people, have been fol 
lowed with t'ic piratrll activity that in Pa 
rt*, as in th- moll iiiltvit pan* nl my rni)ii>r. 
the -Miir ha< nut puiiucrd any tu lay in '.he 
public wo'k:. Thr memoert nf my council 

f Hate wiil (Vuniil tu yon A\Si

Exf>orit ft 0*1 Canada.

  Gentlemen De^ulits of Department to the \ " ( Hate wiil rmmiit t,, yon <'.iir.-.r:.t p , jcO., 
Legislative BoJj, \ "f '»*  Wl* >--(pmsiIy  .!]»  hw uj'm fi"»i.cei ; 

" Since our i»(l leflion, I have reduced | V«»u *' ' ''ef !:  ii tl'eir profrx rou» r-nditinr-.

MOUTH HAI., JAW. 89.
With this cay's Gaxetie we have gi* 

the exports from the p«>rt of Qurbec ; all 
the valuation of il.e exports of the year 
ceding con pa rd »iih it.

VA!.UK OF EXPORTS
(Jiiebec, tur the two 
)eais.

/.89i,949 1 
Gr:ir, / 215,000 
Timber, 64J.OOO 
Allies, 'CO.CCO

For I £08, 
For

Sundries,

Inctcafe,

I.5?S,OOO 9; 

/.699.0JO IS

Aria^on and Caftile to lut>inifli"n, and d.iven 
from Madrid the fallacious government fsrro- 
eJ by England. I wai marching U.KMI Cailia 

Lift) in, when 1 was under the neCfiTity 
of treading back my Heps, and of planing 
my eagles on ihe ramparts of Vienna. Three 
montltt have fern the rife and termination ot 
the fourth Punic war. A«.ctilt->mvd to ihe 
devoiednels and courage of my armi't, 1 mull 
neveritieleit, U"der lliele Cncumllances, ac 
knowledge ihe particular prooli of affection

 ution received by the way of Vienna is more 
rrtcnt than that which II.M arrived from Pa 
Irmo, Not that there fcems lo be any fen 
__i oblbcle lo the advance of ihe Ruffians to 
tht Turkilh capii.il, unlefs Buonaparte, re 
ftrviug the capture of it ft« liiinfelt. fends an 
wdertoihe emprror of RuiTia lo fnfpend Im 
awib. Tlie Ruflians were, at ihe date of thr 
!i!l iccounts, engaged in ihe firge of SiliUria, 
ind meant, after its furrender, to proceed tr 
Adrianople. Rufilico thr me(Ten»erlMd reached 
Palermo   he describes Cnnftantinople to^e in 
the grrite(\ lonfnfirin in colifrqurnce-nT the 
Ijcctffri of ihe Ruffians. Mr. Adair (Britifh 
niiuifter) has deemed it ncccGary to retire for 
lil'cty on boar J a frigate.

EMPEROR OF FRANCE
TO TBI

EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.
mj Brother,

The duke of Vienna informs me that your 
Imperial Majefty wilhed for peace with Swe 
den ind that you have obtained the advanta 
ge which you defired. Will your majrfly 
permit me to congratulate you upon the e- 
ten;.   

The negotiations of Alienburgh have been 
ta.ifened to Vienna Pn->ve John of Litth- 
ICii.lcin C'mduAs them with M de CliampJg- 
ny, «nJ I expect I (hall f.ion be able to in 
form y-iur rruj'IK- of peace being concluded 
 i'.h Auft'ia. You will fee by the treaty, 
that cnnfiirtnably to your wifhes. the greater 

[ |«rt ofGillicia will not change m-fters ; and 
lh»t I luve managed your iniereft as you 
would hive JI-IP v lUtlcIf, conciliating evrr\ 

f>S with whit honour required of me. 'I he 
JKol'pm-y *!*} welfare of the Duihy of Wai- 
fi* rrtjuue thst it ftinuld poflris the favour.- 
VM- rfgjrds »f your niajcily ; and your ma. 
jffty'i lubjccli ina|» tell alTu.cd that, in "" 
«!« , iwr under any cirv;imftauce, have they 
l»'Xpert any piolccYion from me.

" I liavr jjiven A.iftria the moll advanta 
jwi" !*ue ihr tould rxpef\. Shr only lofes 
Si'lbuigli, aixl a n»-re tr.fle on the fide of I|K 
Ifn. She crdrs no'.hinrr in Bohemia. On the 
Ur ol Italy Ihe criirs nothing only what n 
iiJifpenfable for my communication with 
Dilmiiu. The Aullnan monarchy, therefore 
leuums entire. Tli.s is the fecund e>|>eri- 
 em which I have been willing lo make. 1 
ksve uled luwa.dt her a moderalion wtmh 

I "^ had no ligtu lo expdl). In ibis 1 hope, 
1 hj»t done what is grantying to your ma-

'  I frnd your rr.ajedy the Englilh Journals 
!»H received. You will there fee lhat the 
"g'ifli minifters are fighting with rath olher; 
"d there it a rev-lotion in thr miiiil\<y and 
i" '» perfeft anarchy. Thr fully and ablur-
*!J of that cabinet are beyond delcription. 
They h»»e recenlly occalionrd the defliucTion
 ^ fiom jj |0 30,000 men in the moft horri

which my foldiers ol Germany have given 
me.

" The genius of France conducted l.n. 
English a.r.iy 1: has terminated its piojec;* 
m the pcn.leniial marfhes of NValc'ncrcn. In 
tlut importan; period 1 temabed 400 lea^ 
.Ull.iiu, certain of the new glory »h,tli n.) 
people would acquire, and of the giand cha- 
iacler ihey would dilplay. My hupes have 
not been deceived I owe particular thank 
10 the citiaens of the departments ol the Pa> 
de Calais and the North. Frenchmen ! evrry 
one thai Dull oppufe you, Ihaii be conquered 
and i educed to tubmiiliou. Your gianJcur 
(hall be increafed by 'he hatred of your ene 
mies. Yuu have before you long yca.s ot 
glory and profperity. Yuu have the fu.cc ana 
energy of the Hercules of ihe ancicnu.

" 1 have united Tufcany to the empire 
The Tufcans were worthy of il by the mild- 
nefs of their character, by the atiachmeui 
their ancertry have always Ihewn us, and by 
ihe lervices they have rendered to European 
civilization.

" Hillory pointed out to me the conrhiA I 
ought to purfue towards Home ; tlie Popes 
become fovereigns of part of Italy, have con- 
Itanlly Ihewn ihemfelves enemies lo every 
prepuoderaiing power in ihe peninfula they 
luve employed their fpi.iiual power lo n'jure 
it. It wat then demonllrated to me that the 
Ipiriiual influence < xercifed in my Hates by a 
fureign fovereign was, contrary lo ihe inde 
;>endence of Francr, lo ihe dignity and fafet) 
of my throne. Howevrr, as 1 acknowleagt 
the necelfjiy of llie fpirilual influence of lh< 
defcenuanis of ihe firlt of ihe paflon, 1 coulc 
1101 CJiiriliate thcfe grand iiuereflt but in an 
nulling the donaiive of ihe French emperors 
my prcdctelTort, and by uniting the Roman 
llaies lo France.

" By ihe treaty of Vienna, all the king, 
and fovereigns my allies, who have given nit 
to many proofs of the contlancy of their

I demand of r.iy pe< pie no itvw f-cufne, tho' 
i.ircunn^nres b;ive obliged me to double my 
mililaiy means."

DOMESTIC.

• OSTOH, rr.t. 13.
('apt. Lrwi , tiom Cad z, left that place 01 

ihr 23lh i)er. 1: was rrpurtrd that a battle 
h.id li.-en lOj^lit between thr French and Spa- 

.lh aun.ri, in which one of the wii.gs of the 
.liter had been diftroycd. There were no 
.irc'un;s. !,owevcr, of the advance uf thr 
K'cnth ; an. although it v.-as K-artd tl*y 
W'lu'd he u'.'imntely fuicr^ful, it was not 
th.iuj>h thrv would be before Cadit till May 
\ rH.r'i--i if the plate of the peoplr of (.'a- 
lii ;.j.l ii en put m requilition to fn^irt th-- 
war, aim wat collected with rigor. 'I'l.c lh<|» 
ot war remained a» before.

CHILBLAINS.
Thole who are tri ulileti with fi>re heels 

inf..in>ed tl.al ciiaikiog tl.c irfide of th 
lloikirj-, kliiih coirej oxer ;iie heel, or 
t will cure the part afucXeJ, in a veiy (hon 

time.

Grnrral Summer, apriointtd Minifler lie 
"ipotentia'y from the U. States to the enor 
f the Pi ruifnirle kingdom of Rratil, haslii 

rived at N. Yoik, from wt.ence he is to er 
baik f-r that country.

Attention !
THE ANNAPOLIS UKITKD GUAICI 

are requested to attend a meeting of ss 
r -mpany, on Thursday evening next, at h 
past 3 o'clock, near the Farmers' Bank. 
Eat I. men Ix-r will furnish himself with 

flint and six rounds of blank cartridge 
Ry order of the commanding officer.

xr.w-i.oKDOK, (C-mn.) r>«. 7. 
The leciinU day alter the t<iid Krid.iy, fifli 

weie found frozen o the (hores of the Nun- 
tick, in I'uch la.ge quann.ies that a »cfl\l wa» 

aded wi;li tliem, and they weic lent t» N. 
Y >rk to markei. Such an mllance hat never 
li.-forr occurred, to tl.r kno»lcdgr ol the old- 

(I perfuns among u>.

~ ~ / i 
I'licnJdnp, luve acquired, k ftiall acquire freQi
uicieale ol territory.

" The Illyrian provinces ftretch the fron 
tiers of my great empire to the Save, (^on- 
Hguoui to the empire of Conftaminople, J 
Ihall find myfclf in a filuaiion to watch over 
the fi.ll intcrrlk of my commerce in the Me 
diirrranean, the Adriatic and tlie Levant. 1 
  ill proleA the Porte, if the Porte withdraw 
lit ilell 11 urn ihe falal influence of England 
I Ihall know how lo puniih her, if (lie fufltr 
heifelf lo be governed by cunning and peifi- 
dious councils.

" I have widied to give the Swif. hati. 
on a new proof of my efleem, by annexing 
to my lilies lhat of their Mediator, and 
thus putting an end to all the uneafinef. 
endeavoured lo be fpicad among lhat brave 
people. y\

" HolUnJ, \lltrd between England and 
Francr, is equally hiui.'cd by them. Yet die 
is the cutlet of the principal arteries of

Chanires will becume nrcelTary ; tlir 
-          J-..1- jc.m...y in ,h* world ; i, would have been empire. ange, w. ecome nrr

« «ell to have throJn them into the fea, | Ufciy of my frontier,, and the well underllood
I air Ihe msilhcs,of \Valelieren I 

'" Spam ihey havr loll a very confiderable 
»u»ber ,,f men. General WellrQry lus had
*~ 'Xtri-n.e imprudence 10 comm.l himtclf in 
"* ''"i of Spain with 30,000 mrn, having 
"" h '« Hanks three «r,»ies confi«ing of 90 
"tullio,,,, ina fron,t\o lo fifty (quadrons,
 *>ilH hr had in front ihr army'commanded by 
«* kmK which was of equal fu.ce. It is dit- 
"'ulito conceive fuch an act of preemption.

rtoll>n< at prefritt to be afcertained who 
'"' to l uttw<i the , 

"Tlie United States
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intereds of ihe countries, impcrioully requite
them.

" Sweden has lo(\, by her alliance with 
England, after a ditaftrous war, ihe finelt 
and moll important of her provinces. Happy 
would it have been for thai nation, it tl 
w fe prince that governs her now, had al 
tended the throne fume yrais fooner ! This 
example proves anew to kings that ihe al 
liance wiih England is the fur eft prelag 
of ruin.

" My ally and friend, the emperor of Rtif- 
 '  -"  .-:.. VlnltnA

rr.B. 13.
Yeflrrday arriveU at this port, the fliip 

Blunt, from Golieiiburg, which p«>il Ihe lell
 >n ihe Ifiih Decemoer, in company »r.h a 
Bririlh convoy of aboul two hundred l<il, 
Miiongft which were feveial /.incutan vel-
lets.

By the Ihip Venut, and brig Orange, which 
irriverl hrre yelterday Irom Caviix, the rditur 
of the Mercantile Advetlifer lus received 
from capt. Stanton a file of Soamlh Gaieues,
 .o ihe 19th of the lame moinh. The pjpers 
irr barren of news.

Captain Sianlon informs ui, lhat the 
markets were veiy dull at Cadii thai ihe 
French army, from all accounts; wire quilt 
inactive, and it was Inppofed ihry wcie wail 
ing reii.forcemeuis f.om France.

Fortitude and Pretence of Mind. 
A linking example of fortitude and pre- 

fence of mind was exhibited a few days lince, 
by a gentleman and a young l»dy in pafling 
ihe Cajuga Lake, in ihe Ita.e ul N. ^oik. 
The circumftances were us follow «

Mr. W. Tappan, of Geneva, fct out on a 
lonrney to Bollon in ihe lla^e, with his little 
daughter »b»ui 4 )'*" "ld i »'  crolhng the 
lake on thr ice, !'c con.mif.ed his child lo llie 
care of Mifs Verdenbargh, a young lady ol 

boul 15 years of age, of a very relprfiable 
mily at Seaneaialis Lake, who remam.d in 

ihe lle.gh ; ihe olher palTengers coiMidenrg 
ihe palT»ge dangerous, chufing to walk at a 
diftance. As Mr. Tappan was holding up.-i. 
the hind part of the (leigh it broke through 
the ice, and lhat, with ihe horles, wrre in- 
ftantly under water. Mr. Tanjan fwam to 
  liC'C the ice would hear him, and locking 
back, he Taw Mils Ve.denburgh holding up 
Ins cln'd above water, who, w.ih fu.pr.uiuj 

-n-pofure of mind, and unexampled d.l.iite- 
vftednefs, exclaimed,    For God's lake Mr. 
Tappan, f.ve your ch.ld, for we a.e bolh 
Jro-iiing together 1" Mr. 1. plunged m a- 
gain, received ihr thild from her hand,, and 
»a« f-utunate eiuligh to place U in lal.-ty on 
the ice. He llienkrciu.ned and took the 
young lady, who "at quietly wailing, up n. 
her netk in wa;ei, Wandit.,; upon the upper 
pan ..f ihe finking llngl', » «» l'*»ni w.th her 
Lain to a place of lately. All this time Ihr 
never Httnrd » figli, «'   complaint ; but 
fulTcied Mr. T. to take h-lu ol her in the

inner lor fwimmii>K<
deiiherat.ly avo ded grafpinj; him with her 
hands, wlnrh me wa. lenfible mighi prove 
fatal to them bolh. 'I he relull was, thai 
under I'rov dene, the fortitude and p.efence 
of mind of thefc two neil'on., was the means 
of favinjr three fouls from a watry gntvr.  
It may be obferved at tl* fame nine .hat ihr 
weather was f.» escetfively cold, that thru 
clothes were immediately IV.flVu«i »nh we.

For Sale, by Public Auction^
4  HEGl.EBEI.ANDS, in St. 
J. rei's Welhninfter Paulh, Anne-Arunde| 

coun-T. One of ihefe Glebei, called th 
Luwti f.'/.-^i-, contains about 144 acres 
land, -J.vnUd into iwn tenements, on each 
wiiich i\ .. I'mall comfnrtable dwrlling-houfeJ 
wr.h fr.mr otlxr improvements. The fair of 
 li'tv G'rbr will lakr place on tlie prrmifes i 
ihe fiill Monday in April next And on tb«| 
ti'M day, ihe other Glebe, called ihe Uppr 
tiltbe, will be alfnoffeicd for file to the hi|{h 
clt bidder. Tl.is Glebe contains aSout 20O| 
aiies of land, mure or Icfs, on which there i* 
a comfoitable framed uweUing-hotife and] 
fomr other improvrmenKt

The laic of each place will commence at! 
I' o'clock on ihe rrfpetlive days of fale,J 
when ihe irrms will be made known, and at 
tendance given by the fubfcriliers, being duh/l 
authurifed and empowe.ed by ihe vrfliy and' 
church wardens of faid parilh, w'r.h the coo. 1 
frni and a|>prcibation of the Bifhop of the! 
Pmtrflant Epiftopal church in the flate of J 
Man-laud.

JAMES P. SOPER, 
/ JOHN MACKUBIN and

Feb. 19.
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

1810. is

Negroes for Sale.
Tlie fobfcrtbir will ..fler for Sole, for a tetrt 

of >rars, at his Dwelling Plantation, on 
the head of Severn, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, near Gatnorill't tavern, on the fir ft day 
of April next, at II o'clock, it fair, if I 
not, thr firft fair day thereafter,

A NUMBER of valuable NEGROES, 
confifting of men, women and childien* 

The ttnns of fair will be Ready Calh.
/ MA 

F'b< ir 18i

Negroes for Sale.
The fubfcribrr will offer for Sale, for a trim 

of years, at his Dwelling Plantation, in 
Anne-Arundel county, about five mile* 
from Elite on't Lower Milts, on the 8th day 
of April next, if fair, if not, the firil fair 
day tlteirafter,

A NUMBER of valuable NEGROE9*, 
coiififting of men, women and ihildrcn. 

The terms wilU»e/«ade known on the day of 
f.le. 1 ^V<>

/ UF.NTON HAMMOND. 
F'h. 12. 18IO. I (

Samuel Da vis,

HAS thr honour of informing thr Ladiri 
aid Gentlemen of the city of Anna, 

polii, thui be hai commenced bufineft >  a 
HAIR DRESSI.R. He will be happy .  
wait on ihem it llitir houfei, or attend I lie in 
at his (linn, in Chuicl'-ftreet, a few doors Be 
low Mr. SwiKTSKIl'k. /

AniMH''< Feb. 2'), I BIO. /

In Chancery, Feb. 17,1810.

A LL perrons hiving claims againfl tl* 
ella-e of Tm>MAt M*M»IOTT, d'. 

ceafed.are directed to exhibit them, with tU 
vouchers ihereof, to the auditor, before the 
firft day of Ap-il next.

Br oidet,. 
,^^// N. 18EWER, Brf.



jpoet's Cornet.
SELECTED.

ADDHF.SS 
To Opulence and Competence,

L . Tike ph> fie, Pomp; 
->fe 'h-I'rlf «> tVel whit wretches f«l. 
.tthru mi*'ft IhaLr tlie lu|.rtlun 10 them, 
I dic\.4 the Iwavent murr jull "

• HAKr.trf AM*.

. Tons of opulence, while winter reign* 
[frigid terror o'er you' wide d -mains 
Dile from the north thr gelid Uitrzes blow

1 coven nature with a nulk n| lno«v. 
I free I. frnm your ptirfe loinar: \cm ll->re, 

i cloath and feed the nArJ, ilarving poor

timid yon cot, whole mifrraltle form 
aLet at the prrffure of thr wim'rv llorm ; 

fhofr moiTy roof, chiiik'd walls, and broken
pane,

limit thr feathery (now, and driving rain ; 
uter the runloin ab-xlr, and Ire 

i. living traits, dnmrltic r.iilr-y. 
kouch'Jo''-r thr emh'rs, vtrw the fqualidrace, 
_ n . on each hack, ami fa-itine in each face ; 
r'hile crie« lor bread affn.lt their mother's ear*. 

gives but nor rxnrriiivr anfvter lean ! 
at her tieuft, 3 lamilirJ nurfciin^ liet, 

[he milky f-'imt rrt'llr to giant fupplirt ; 
hat ilrird up the lou'ce whence freely

'he mild nutrhioui ftream.
r font o co<ipe' -Pie, tn whnm kind heav'n
ilh lib'ral hand hat n eJlul plenty tiv'n, 

rtctife frugality hut (pare to fp-nil ; 
hink what you give the p'«or to God you

lend. 
  > feek diftr-fj, explore the tents of wor,

the wan clu-rk wild r"fv tint* to glow ; 
moo'.he wi'.h fot't touch, mi-for .une't rugged

road, 
loath fluvVing want, and f II its mouth with

food, 
t length, tran«fixt by death, yon heights

afcend, 
ere active virtue findt an heavenly friend.

Corporation Debtors,
TAKt NOTICE,

I ''HAT mild* the iriprchte balances due 
tr :m you to the lorporalion of tbe city 

id on or before the fullbe pa
Jay of April mxt, fuiti will indifcrimiiiately 

e hrrvr^ht to recover the fame. ^J 
Ily order.

JOHN BREWER, elk.
Frbrmrv 2. 1810. ____

In Coiincil, Jan. 10, KUO.
OROr.RED. That the art, entitled, An aft 

more effectually to ferure the collection of
thr public revenue*, and the Refolutton re. 
bt'nr to the debtors of thr Hate, be pub* 
lillied twice in each week, for the fpace of 
five weeks, in the American and Federal 
Gaaette, ac Baltimore, the Maryland Ga- 
zrttc and M.irylard Republican, at Anna. 
pili«, tiie National Intelligrnrer, the F.af- 
ton Star, Mr. Crirvrs's paper at Hagar's- 
tnwn, and in Mr. Baitgis's paper at Frc- 
cSei'u k-town.

By oruer,
NINIAN riNKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

An ACT more ejfettujlh to secure the col 
lection of the pui'iic revenues.

HLUl.AS it appeals from the ftate- 
nicnts of the treasurers of the re- 

fpective (bores, that very conlklcrablc fums 
of money are due to thit ftate, under the fe- 
veral denominations of debts therein Specified, 

fome of faid debts appear to have been 
long fime due, and in a very hazardous litu 
alion, and it ben £ at all times not only the 
duty of the legill-iture to Ircure and protect 
the public revenue, but allo to adopt fuch 
mealurcs at may tend more effectually to col 
lect the outstanding debts due to the (late, 
and to bung the lame as Speedily, and as far 
as pxtTible, into the treafury ; therefore,

Notice to Stale Debtors.

THF. treafurer ol the wcftcrn fliore, flair 
of Maryland, rec]ue(h all debtors to 

the ftate todifcharje :bcir refpective balances, 
winch aie payable into the treafury ct the 
weftern fli^re, on or before the twentieth day 
of March, one thoufand right hundred and 
ten ; irnmed ately thereafter all lawful means 
will be taken to enforce payment, and all pe 
nalties incurred by tl>e Ucrks, flierilTs and 
col lectors, on the weflern Ihore, will be exact 
ed. This notice, it it hoped, will be attended 
to, it will lave the debtors a confide i aolr ex- 
pen fe, and the officer the difagrreahle talk of 
enforcing the collection. Procefs will certain 
ly be ordered, without refprct to perfoix. on 
the twenty. tuft day of March next, kgainft 
every yelinquent.

iff ». HARWOOD, Tr. W. S. 
Treafury.office, Annapolis, Jan. 15, 1810.

Anuc-Arundcl county court,
SKrTKMBRK TERM, I80'J.

ON application to thr judges of the faid 
county court, by petition, in writing, 

of 'Joseph Hopkins, of faid county, praying 
the benefit ol thr act for the reliel of fundry 
infolvetit drb'.nrs, pafTed at November frflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on thr terms men 
tioned in the .faid act, a fchedulr of his pro 
perty, and % lift of his creditors, on oath, at 
far as he can afcertain them, as directed by

SHARPE'S
CONTAINING ABOUT Too

IOR SALE.

THIS valuable body nf U.j 
in the ClielapeAe Bay .  .., ,, 

milr, frnni Baltimore, and 5$ ";" f ' 
Annapolis, near the mouth of GrrjVr-'"* 
tank river, in Talbot county | U"B- 
of the ifland is in wood, j.ri, 
Pine, among which is a 
of Ship Timber. The foil n very prill,, 
for the cultivation of Hemp, T,,bI«T 
ley, Corn, Wheni, fee. and Stock rf,*' 
kind may br raili-d on it to 
Fifli and Wild Fowl ate in 
The improvements are, a eomr,.ri»l,lc |KlBt 
 hree larije barns, and other nrctffny Snili! 
ings. This valuable .(land it i,, , fl,,, . 
profitable cultivation. For termt 
br made convenient, apply to

*£   P" 11 '"* THOMAS,
 Mr-. 27, Hanover.flreet, Baltinort 

Jnnnary 79.

ifl

Take Notice.
PURCHASERS of property a-, the % 
JL n-ade on the third and fourth 0 | Way 
laft, by the fubfcribei, of part ot the p,,^ 
a) elhte of John Gwinn, Efquire, d 

notified, that their bonds fi,r thr i 
of the purehale money will be due on the ;it

the faid art, being annexed'to hjs.pr.hi-n, l^' *«*%  I "X »«
and the faid county court being fatisfied, by

From the Xem-York Evening Post,

THE WILD ROSE.
role at rally morn,

Love't tributary ({'ft lo ^ear ; 
| She pluck'd the wild rofr fiom the thorn,

To bii'd it in her Julian'* hair ;
Alas, dear y»uth, tliefr flagrant flow'rs,
A ftioTt but fweet ex'ftenre pr-'Ve ; 

i To-i fmil to picture tiuth like our?,
Who only live that we may lovr '."

" And when tre bloom of youth arc pad,
And when tliefe evfi ha»r I..ft ilwir fues, 

Then, then my tendernef- (lull Uu ;
My love but wi-.h my lifr expires ! 

i Oh '. wilt thou then forget mv yian,
The ftormt of life undau'-trd pr >ve, 

And frrli in foothe her tender fra'S, v
Whole every life of life «» l>ve ?" \

" M«'k, Jjlian, mark, von, n-frct giy,
Wh cli recklel's movrt Irom Hi»w*r to fiSw'f I

Oh wafte not trni« youlh'i j,,yo,|. dav, 
But give to lave each rofrat hi<ur !

Remember that fjt.li Ii r-|o^ fiiei, 
Thr ^notions of the innmriu prove ;

Mine only with my life expires, 
 '   Alinda'i vital fpi'k it love !"

Fren the Balance.

Gaiette once a week for three fuc- 
ceflive months before the third Monday of 
April next, give notice to his creditors to ap 
pear before the 0<id county court, to be held 
at the city of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in 
thr forenoon of the faid thiid Monday of 
April next, for the purpofe of recommending 
a truftee for their benefit, on the faid Joseph 
Ifopkins thru and there taking the oath by 
the faid act prcfcribed for delivering up hi) 
property.

Signed by order,
NICHOLAS HARWOOD,

Clerk Anne-Aruiidel county. 
December 35, 1809. 3m.

Liwr.s Jor * joung Lady's 
VIUTUF. and W.t, »ith 'Srimr.r join'd, 
Rrfi:ie the M^nnertj firm the MmJ ; 
A "I "iir» with lnilullry they meet, 
The Female Characters complete. S.

ANECDOTE 
Of OMAl, cf Otalteile. 

THE l-.nglifh ul'r thr woid preserve, to 
expirl'i the fecurirg of fruits from lorrup'.ion 
by i nmeifio^ them in acid< ; fo that the 
woid preserve in tlm 1'nl'c only is lynony- 
ttinus with thr wntd (.itkle, which fi^nifies to 
prcfcrve in fait or bune. In tl"* dif«.i;>line ol 
the E'lglilh navy, iheir it a ^tiuidirprnt inui- 
inonly iitHided on cfTrnding iVainrn culled 
picking, ami conlilli in opening the (kin of 
the criiiiirml by a cat-o'nine t»i<>, and alter, 
ward Jiobin^ t!«e place with fait wltich 
j;r»»'ly inc'<"<l'-t the I'nuirl. When the fa. 
»a.;e Ontai, of O .'iritr, wa< tat-in^ hi« leave 
ct the t virt of Kn. 'ai'ii in ord'r to retuin 
to hi« C'liintiy, luvin ft- acquired lome know. 
lrd,re of the K";;lini lj";Mi»rrr, and finding 
tiut thr woid iiickte in J-ilinlon'i dictioiiaiy, 
vat explain-d by thr word prrle'vr, he con. 
tiU'lrd llirir iiirani"^ to br thr fame ; and ii 
parting with lord Sandwich, hr prayed that 
Cod .\hn*^hty mi^ht pickle hit Lord (hip to 
 II rtrrpry ; mrmiuirr that he oii^ht prrfrrve 
him ; bnt (he douhtlulneft of hi* Lordlhip' 
character, his relation to the navy, and thr 
imaginary allnC.mi to the above mentioned 
punifliment, which many th"Ught he well dr. 
I'erv.l, f>cc«rioiH:d great laughter will e com

competent teOimony, :hat the faid Joseph 
Hopkins hat redded the two preceeding years 
prior to the palTa ,e of the faid act within the 
ftate of Mat) land, and the faid 'Joseph Hop- 
kins, at the lirfie of prefenting Ins petition as 
aiorefaid, having produced to the faid court 
'he affent, in wiiting, of fo many of hi? ere 
ditors as have due to them the amount of 
two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of filing his faid petition ; it is theie- 
upon adjudged and ordered by the faid court,

Be ,t enacted, by the G.nerrtAsMH, of\ thjt "'5 [a. id #"'/>* ""^ ^ "^ ' 
i'hat the treafurer. of the well. I C'V VLlhli °rd" l° ^.'l^.1".^ ¥'.' 

and raftern fliores refpeclively, be and 
they are hereby authorilcd and required, to 
oider and direct fuit or fuits to be brought 
immediately agai> ft fuch debtor or debtors 
for debts due to this (late, as they may deem 
netrfTary, right and proper, having a refe 
rence to the validity thereof, and allo to pro- 
lecute, and to continue to filial iffue and de- 
trimmaiinn, all fuch fuit or fuils already bro't 
and ftill deprnd.ng for debit due to the ftate, 
at they may think advifeable and proper.

And be it enacted, That if any clerk, fhe- 
r.flf or collect >r, of any county of this (late, 
thai, her-after relufe or neglect to pay unto 
the treal'nrer of the (bore to whom the fame 
ought to br paid, any monies of the faid (late 
in thr handt ot the laid clerk, flier iff or col- 
Irctor, at the time limitted by law for the 
payment thereof, and to render and fettle his 
accounts with the faid treafurer, it (ball be, 
an'l it is hneby exprefily declared to br, the du 
ty of the faid trrafuirr, within three months 
thrirai'trr, to order and direct fuit or fuits to 
be inllitutrd and commenced on thr faid 
clctk't, ihc-riiT's and collector'* bond icfpec- 
turlv, lor the recovery of all monies fo due 
and nwin;r.

And be :t enacted, Tliat the treafurer of 
the urlkrrn or e.illein fliore rrfpcctively, up 
on the itidrring any fuch fuit or fuiu, may 
appoint any attorney to fuch fuit or fuits, fo 
niirctrd to be brought, profecuted or conti 
nued ai afnielaid; piovided, that all nionies 
to be recuverrd in laid fuits, mail he paid lo 
the trralurrr of the weflcrn or raftern flioi;, 
and in no other perfon or per Tom whatfocver. 

And te it enacted) That if any clerk of any 
county couit, upon whole bond judgment 
I)M'I| lie entried as aforefaiil, and execution 
lhall he i (Turd, (hall not pay t' e monies due 
ti-ereo" lo the refpec'.ive treasurer for two 
I'licirliive teims to which faid execution (lull 
he returnable, fuch dctaull (hall be, and thr 
fair.- is hereby drcUied lo br, milbehaviour 
in oilier wiihin thr mraning ot tlic conftitu-

payment by that day, otherwil'e IViti  !;) be 
infliiuied immediately thereafter, 
elimination. 4

*^ TH. HARU1S, 
Annapolis, Feb 9, 1810.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

ON application to me the fubfciiber, in 
the recefs of the court, ai one of the 

affociate judges for the thiid judicial diftrict 
of Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 
William Wootton, of Anne-Arundel county, 
pra< ing tor the benefit of the act for the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, and the fe- 
veral fupplemenis thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the (Yul acts, a fcheuule of his pro 
perty, and lift of his creditor!, on oath, at 
far as he can afcertain th-in, heing annexed 
to his petition ; and the faid William Wool- 
ton having fatitfied mr, by competent Iclti- 
mony, that he has redded in the Itate of Ma 
ryland two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, 1 do hneby oider 
and adjudge that the faid William Wootton, 
by ruling a copy of this oider to be inferted in 
the Maryland Gazette for three months fuccef. 
fively before the fiHt Monday in April next, 
to give notice to his creditors to appear before 
the county court on the third Monday in A-

iS'otice.
HF. Creditors of William
I'olvent debtor, are hereby notiitd, 

that a diltribution will l-e made among ttxa 
of money in niy hands on the Srfl diy of 
March next, at my office in r'rrucrirli.iovii, 
accoiding lo law, at which time and pltct 
they are rr-qnrllcd to attend, with :beircltm 
properly authenticated.

*f GEORGE CREAGER, JOB. 
Junuary 29, 1810. 3w

LOST,
YESTERDAY EVENING,

BETWEEN the Market-hnufe six! tk 
Union Tavern, a Ticket in the Btlb-. 

rrore College Lottery, No. 15,858,  ithfow 
Ten Dollar notes, and a note cf liudnllin 
of William Barrauldt, at ninety dtp, New. 
Yo k, 1Mb of Jan. 1810, folded therein; 
the notes are of the Baltimore Rani. \Mi» 
ever will leave tl>e fame at Mr Willigni»8'i 
Tavern, (hall receive Fiftv Dollan, ind m 
qucftions afked. ^^

Sunday Morning, Feb. II, I BIO.

Wanted Immediately,

IN the neighbourhood nf Ktiodr liver, i 
perfon who is well qualified tn tmcbtke 

English language, grammatically ; >U| 
writing and arithmetic in all in bunchn, 
Any one, fo qualified, and who can come «( 
recommended for his fobricty, indudry >^ 
unexceptionable moral clurifler, mil Mtt 
with good encouragement

By applying to the Printers of tliii (uprt 
he will be acquainted with further riiu» 
lars. O

Feb. U. 1810. < 

Dry Goods and Groceries.

T HE fubfcriber returns hil fmcertthinb 
to the public in general, indhn fnrf* 

inparticular.fortbitniareofllieirfa'wirwbrt
he has received in the line of hii boC- 
and informs them, that he hai jell >«'

further Iipril r.ext, for the purpofe of recommending a I and daily expects to receive, a lurtner \tffi 
troftre for their benrfit, on the laid tt'illicm \ of DRY GOODS AND GKOCtHlW

,ion, and Iliull be profecuted at fuch ; and it 
hail l>r the duty of the refpective county 
ouiti to give tlte lame in charge to the giaud 
ury of their counties refpeftively.

And 1: it enacted, That a (Utemrnt >>f the 
proceedings of the faid treafurers refpcftivrly, 
n purl'uanrr of this act, be ailMially laid be 
fore the legilla'tuie. A

RESOLVED, That tlie governor and 
council br and they are heirhy autho 

rial and empowered, in all c»fes of drh'\ due 
tn this Itate, where judgments have been i.b- 
taincd and the defendant* are lubjeft to exe 
cution, upon application being made tn them, 
and l>ring fully fatitfied that the faid debt, 
Inr winch »n indulgence is prayed for, it well 
and furticiently Iccured, and upon fiich appli 
cant paying all the interrlt due thereon, to 
Itay any further proceeding;* agaiufl fuch 
debtor until the meeting of the next general 
aflembly ; provided that any judgment, upon 
which proceedings may be (tayet1 as aforcfaid, 
lhall continue and remain in full force, and 
execution may be ifTued thereon at any time 
after th« expiration of fBch flay,

ll'ootlon'j then and there taking the oath 
by the faid aM prrfcribcd t< r delivering up 
his property, and to Ilicw onfe if any they 
have, why he, the faid William Wootton, 
fhnuld not have the benefit nf tlir feveral acts 
of affembly for the relief of infolveut dtbt- 
or«. Given under my hand this eleventh day 
of December, 1809.

RICHARD H. HAH WOOD. 
December 12, 1809. / i 3m

Notice.  
THAT the fubfcliber, of Charlei county, 

being unable to pay his debts, hereby 
nolifirk his intention of applying lo Charles 
county court, at th: next term, for the benefit 
of thr act for the telirf of fundry infolvent 
debtors, and \f fupplrmeiiK thrieto.

O JOHN MADDOX. 
Charles county, Jan. *, IHIO. Hw.

which, added to h.l fom-er ftntk, W«kt to 
airurtment complete for the prel 
proaching leafon, all of which he «il 
for CASH, or on a Uiort credit to ,«"« " 
cilftoinei*. , . i L« 

|C7* He requefh all thnfe i.«lebtfdt«W 
by bond, notr, or open account, to com*"" 
waid and frttle ihe fame, by 
bai co at a fair market price, PI I 
in \w hands at a realisable ''"'"^".r*; 
by Riving fome other Rood ci'd 
curity or fatisfaclion on or l>el'<r' 
of M«rch next. He fnhriti « " 
tention 10 this requeft, as all 
depend fuit wilL^be comnirnct 
Term next. IU JOSEPH

T
Notice.

HE repentrd trefpulTrt cornmittrd on 
_ the lands of the fubfcriber, lying in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, and on Fifhing 
creek, have confirainrd him to prohibit all 
per Cons hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or 
' - -  manner tiefpafling on the fame.

:REMIAH TOWNLLY CHASE.

Notice.
FORBID all prrlnnt d*4'"1?.;^" 
tier »/ith anv oLnw llavri, 

from mr, 
RK 
Annapolis, December 27,

r with any oli^w Ua
r. 7 J\ 

CHAITI) H^W

ml*

BE IT ENAC

to trial in the 
neceinry according to the 
in before mentioned where 
wni from tiic pannel of pi 
dcr the discretion of the i 
Mn$ shall be written upon 
livcred to the party indict 
ney prosecuting in bchal 
pjrty indited, or his or h 
01 the state, to strike out 
mJiuing twelve persons sh 
at the ptiit jury in such p 
cotmiel, or the attorney p 
fuse to strike out from su 
lowed, it shall and may be 
Icrki to itrike out from t 

refusing, the number of 
twelve persons shall be c 
th:lei$, that nothing hen 
iwi) the right of any pet 

_ mnel returned, or any p 
'allowed by the law of tl 
the drawing of a pannel i 
cution, and the trial ther 
and if by reason of lawfu 
twenty shall not remain 
so many of the by-stande 

necessary to complete 
rertd at aforesaid. 

XV. And kt it tnafltdy 
:d for any offence cot 
county, in the same t 

ihillenge either to the ai 
irjnr\' that may be retur 

XV I. And be it enafled, 
inctd to suffer death, tl 

;onvided, shall sentence 
may decide upon, a: 

nods prescribed, durin 
id penitentiary, accord
XVII. And ke it ina£ltt 

in one county, and die o 
it year thereafter, the 

Wion mch county lies, 
:r an accessary to mur 
'ithin whole jurisdidliol
XV11I. Andhitenaa 
on the waters of the i 

i ind wiihin one year 
:<wnty of this state, or 
:outuy of tins itate, am 

iiion on the waters of 
mty, the offender, hii 

y thereto, shall 
:oumy lies, where the d

XIX. And be it mailed 
 i mudcmeanar, upon tl 
h'» state, and without t 
'omforteri and acccssuri 

court of this state i 
weanors, of the count 

*-i« may be first brou] 
XX. And be it tnafled^ 

found, shall su.;g.s 
: "c«, that a fa'u; and i 

^m^nt ii found, sue 
prosecution to he ti 

lny adjoining county, ei 
"me shall be heard 

moo had been origina 
'«h« trial and final de 

by removing the 
lhall be paid, bo 

'"found, and the cle 
llh»<l, lhall make 01 
;rtlfy the lame to the

'  And be it tnafli 
"me, the punishment 
'lry, the court before i 
f«. 'mmediately ther 
[,lv»nt, and enter the i

le£U-d with 
Uv < or u-rvant; and i 
!*n' m the penitenti; 
r«w servant .hall, 
P.^eorderofiuchcc 
[' '"g from the sale si 
" "I took place ; pr. 

'*"*c than shall 
being tenter

FREDERICKS SAMUE
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Pemtcntiary Law of Maryland.

An ACT concerning Crimes and Punishments.
(Continued from our latt.J

A 
J\

BE IT ENACTKD» That in all criminal caute. that may be brought 
to trial in the .everal court, of thi. state, in which a jury .hall be 

according to the constitution and the law., except in the ca.e. heie- 
in before mentioned wherein peremptory challenge, are allowed, twenty per-

I be liable to the discharge of the expenses incurred by the sti»e in the appre 
nension, prosecution, conviction and removal, of such criminal; and in orde 
to ascertain the amount thereof, the court before wliom such oflender is con 
vicled, shall cause their clerk to certi y to the keeper ot the penitentiary th 
amount oi reparation aojud^ed, and all cost, and charges incurred in the pro 
sccution and conviction ot such oHendcr, which the keeper si.all enter in'book 
to be by him kept lor that puipose.

XXIII. Andbt it tnafltd^ That in all cases where restitution or reparation 
adju.iged to be mude to tiie party injured, and immediate restitution or repara 
lion is not lully made,. i.he court before wnom the oiTemUr is convicted shallJ

WM from tiie pannel of petit juror, shall be drawn, by ballot, by the clerk, un- I at the in.tancc of the party injured, issue execution against tin- property of
Lcr the discretion of the respective courts, and the names of the twenty per- 
Isons shall be written upon two lists, and one of said lists ahall be forthwith de

livcred to the party indicted, or hi. or her counsel, and the other to the attor- 
Incy prosecuting in behalf of the state, and it .hull and may be lawful for the

pjrty indicted, or his or her counsel, and for the attorney prosecuting in behalf 
I oi the state, to strike out four person, from each respective list, and the re-
mubing twelve persons shall thereupon be immediately empannrlled and sworn 

Lithe petit jury in such prosecution ; and if the party indicled, or his or her 
Icouniel, or the attorney prosecuting in behalf of the state, shall decline or re- 
Ifust to strike out from such respective lists the number of persons hereby al- 
]lowed, it shall and may be lawful for the several courts aforesaid to direct their
clcrkt to strike out from the list of the party or the attorney, so declining or 

[refining, the number of persons herein before mentioned, and the remaining 
Itwtlve persons shall be empannelled and sworn as aforesaid ; provided never- 
IthJess, that nothing herein contained shall be deemed or construed to take 
lawi) the rigtit of any person or persons to challenge the array or polls of any

_ionel returned, or any particular juror, for just cause, in the manner always 
lillowed by the law of this state ; and provided also, that by mutual consent 
Ithe drawing of a pannel of twenty jurors may be dispensed with in any prose- 
Icution, and the trial thereof may be had by a petit jury drawn as heretofore ; 

by reason of lawful challenges, or the absence of jurors, the number of 
verity shall not remain to be drawn, the several courts aforesaid shall direct

liomany of the by-standers to be summoned by the respective sheriff, a. shall 
: necessary to complete the lists herein before directed to be written and deli- 

1 as aforesaid.
XV. Andbt it tnafltd, That any alien, denizen or foreigner, who may be in- 

d for any offence committed within this state, shall be tried by <t;kiry of 
county, in the same manner as the citizens thereof, and there shall be no 

Ithillenge either to the array or the polls for want of foreigners on the pannel 
BMnry that may be returned.

XVI. And bt it enatttd, That in case any offender, on conviction, maybe sen- 
enced to suffer death, the court before whom such offender shall be tried and 

ucled, shall sentence him or her to suffer death, by hanging by the neck, 
1 may decide upon, ascertain and declare, the time within their respective 

eriods prescribed, during which any offender shall undergo confinement in the 
aid penitentiary, according to the directions of this act.

XVII. And kt it tnafltd, That if a person be feloniously stricken or poisoned 
|n one county, and die of the same stroke or poison in another county within

tic year thereafter, the offender shall be tried in the court within whose juris- 
niilion such county lies, where the stroke or poison was given; and in like man- 
ttran accessary 10 murder or felony committed, .hill be tried by the court 
rithin whose jurisdiction such person became accessary.

XVIII. And bt it tnafltd, That if a person be feloniously stricken or poison- 
^don the waters of the Chesapeake Bay, and not within the body of any coun- 

imcdifltdv, H?' in<* within one year thereafter die of the same stroke or poison within any 
 ounty of thi. .tate, or if a person be feloniously stricken or poisoned in any 

ounty of tin. »me, and within one year thereafter die of the »ame stroke or 
oUon on the water, of the Chesapeake Bay, and not within the body of any 
"unty, the offender, hi. or her aider., abettors and comforter., or any person 
ccessary thereto, shall be tried in the court within whose jurisdiction such 

kounty lies, where the death happened or the .troke or poison wa. given. 
| XIX. Andbt it tnafltti, That any person who shall commit any crime, offence 
V misdemeanor , upon the waters of the Chesapeake Bay, within the limits of 

*"» state, and without the body of any county ther-of, and all aiders, abettors, 
nforters and accessaries thereof and thereto, may be indicted and tried in 

«y court of this state having jurisdiction of similar crimes, offences and mis- 
tmeanors, of the county in which he or she may be arrested, or into which he 
"" e m»y he first brought.

£  And bt it tnafled, That if any person against whom an indictment has 
found, shall su.;g.st, in writing, supported by affidavit or other proper evi- 

''nee, that a fa if and impartial trial cannot be had in the court where such 
' ictm-mt is found, such court shall order the record of the proceedings in the 

'prosecution to he transmitted to the court having criminal jurisdiction in 
' adjoining county, either within the «me or -«ny adjoining district, in which 
' "me shall be heard and determined, in the same manner as if such prose- 

iiioo. had been originally instituted therein ; provided, that all costs incident 
ithe trial an d final determination of the sime, and all costs and charges in- 

*d by removing the offender, if convicted, to the penitentiary, as herein di- 
"1. »hall be paid, borne and defrayed, by the county in which the indictment 
found, and the clerk of the court in which such trial and determination 
h»<l, shall make out a true and lull bill of all such costs and charges, and 
fy the same to the levy court of the county in which such indictment was 

n<|, and the iart)c ,|, a |i oc | ev j ed, collected and paid over to the persons en 
''ereto, if) like manner as other county dues arc levied, collected and

suet

. And be it mafltd. That if any slave or servant be convifled of any 
the punishment whereof may be death or a confinement in the peniten- 

ry, the court before whom such conviction and condemnation shall take place, 
"»", immediately thereafter, proceed to value such slave, or the time of .uch
* lvjnt, »nd enter the same in their proceedings, and such value shall be assess-
P and colleai-d with the county assessment, and paid to the owner of such

4V < or servant; and if any slave or servant sentenced to undergo a confine-
*"' m the penitentiary, shall survive his or her time of confinement, such 

Flv« or servant shall, immediately on the expiration thereof, be sold at audlion 
)' 'he order of such court, or any" two judge, or justice, thereof, and the money 
! ! ;"gfrom the sale shall be applied to the use of the county in which the con- 

""n took place ; provided always, that such servant shall not be sold for a 
K" time than shall remain unexpired of his or her servitude at the time ot 

,, rbein8««>tenced.
**4ki ' ' ««*< That the real and personal estate of the person con- 

lnd "ntenced to undergo * confinement in the penitentiary, or to be ex- 
, shall, after paying the retribution and reparation to the party injured,

convicted person, in the name- of ti.e- person injured, for the value of the pr_ 
perty taken, or so much thereof as is n >t restored, such value to be estimated 
oy the said court; provided, that nnth.ng here-in contained shall be construed 
to extend to deprive the party injured irom hiving and maintaining a civil action, 
against such offender, cither before or after conviction, or against any other per 
son, for the recovery o! the money received or property taken, or the value] 
thereof. ]

XXIV. And bt it enafled. That if any person or persons shall be presented of I 
indicled for a misdemeanor, or any oliViuc  >! an inteiior nature, and shall, oaj 
trial thereof, be acquitted, or shall plead guilty. anJ submit his. her or theiti 
case, to the court, such court m.iy, at their tiisiretion, order that no compen-j 
sation for any attendance of the pios^cut^r shall be allowed.

XXV. And bt it t*a£Jtdt That ih« prniieTitiary.hous;, situated in Baltimore 
county, in the vicinity o. the city, ol Baltmi re, iierctolore begun, and now ioJ 
great part erected and finished under the superintendence- of certain commis 
sioners appointed for thit purpose by a resolution of the general assembly, pass 
ed at November s- ssion. in tin. year ei"ruc<.n hundred and t..ur, so soon a* the! 
same is completed or put in order, shall be and t!'u same i. hereby appropriated 
for the reception of trimtnals that have been, or may hereafter be, condemned 
under the laws of this stale, for such tern s upon such conditions, and under 
such regulation., as are herein, or in«> hen.-.ifu-r be, enacted and declared.

XXVl. And bt it tnatltd, That the cell, of the- penitentiary shall be appro 
priated to the purpose ot confining .uch males .md li-m:r s as shall he convicted 
of the offences above enumerated, as punishable with m-.|>i :soumcnt and labour, 
but the males and femaics are hereby requir d to b-. ki.pt separate and apart 
from each other, and all the pr.soners shall be subject to the visitation and su- 
perinien.lence of the inspectors herein alur mentioned.

XXVII. Andbt it tnotttd, That every person convicted in any court of thU 
state, and sentenced to undergo a contin. nu-nt in the penitentiary, shall, as 
soon as possible alter conviction, bt suit I) removed, by the sheriff of the coun 
ty where such conviction took place, and at me expense oi° such county, to the 
penitentiar), and therein to be kept during the term of his or her confinement, 
in the manner, and on the ten s, herein m, ntioned ; and every shci iff who shall 
wilfully neglect to remove, an s.iely 10 deliver, at tlu penit.ntiary, sui.h con* 
vicl, shall forfeit and pay the sum ot one thousand dollars, to be recovered by 
action of debt in any court dt record, and applied, on..- half to the use of the 
county where sentence was passed, the other to the use of such,person as will 
sue for the same.

XXVI11. And bt it tnofltd, That every person convicted of any crime, the 
punishment whereof snail ne conrinenuift in the pcniten ury, sha>l be placed 
aiiu kept in the solitary cells inert from, on low and co r*e- di. t, :or such part 
or portion of the term oi ins or her unpr sonment. as tne court, in their sen 
tence, shall direct and appoint; provid.o. ii.ut it l>« nut more than ->nc half, nor 
less than one twentieth part thereof, and that the insp    tors of tht .aid peni 
tentiary shall have power to direct ti:e iutticlion ot tlu- sa .. solitary confinement) 
at such intervals, and in such manner, as they shall ju ',. >  o. st.

XXIX. And bt it tnatltd, Tnat a.i sui h totui is sha.l, at the public ixp*nse, 
during the term of then confinement be cl >alhcd in habits ot coarse materials, 
unilorm in colour and make, and distinguishing them from the good citizens of 
this state; and the males shall have li.eir lu-a-is aiui be-ar.is clou ah iv« n, at .east   
once every week, and ail such offender, shall, during the said term, be sustain 
ed upon bread, Indian nicai, or other inferior foo.i, at the discretion of the in 
spectors, and shah be allowed tw.i meals of toaise m.at in each week, and shall 
be kept, as far as may !>e consistent w.ti, their s< x, age. health and ability, to 
labour of the hardest and most servile k.n.!, m w itn th. w TK is least liable 
to be spoiled by ignorance, negltil or oi.stmaty, and where the materia's are 
not easily embezzled or destroyed ; and if the work to in. perfoai|i-d is of such 
a nature as may require previous instruction proper persons lor that purpose, 
to whom a suitable alluw.ince shall be made, .lull be provided by order ol any 
three of tht inspectors during which labour the said otlcimers .lull be kept se 
parate, apart and from iat.n other, if the nature of their several employment* 
will admit thereof, and wnere tht nature of such cmp oyment requur two or 
more to work together, the kuepi-r of the peniten-.iary, or one of his deputies, 
shall, if possible. >.e eonsuiitiv present.

XXX. Andbt it tnatltd, That such offenders, unUs. prevented by iil-heallh, 
shall be employed in work every day in the y^-ar, except S ,nd.i>s and Christ 
mas day, and suth days when tiie-y shall be tonlimd in tiu solitary cells; and 
the hours ol work in each day shall be- as many as the sej. >n of the year, with 
an interval ol one half «n h-u-- for breakfjst, and one hour for dinner, will per 
mit, but not exceeding eight hours in the months of November, December 
and January, nine hours in the months of February and October, and ten hour, 
ir. the rest of the year, and when suih hums ol work are past, the working 
toois, implements and material., or .uth o» them a. will admit ol daily removal, 
 hall be removed to places proper for their safe custody until the hour of la- 
bour shall return.

XXXI. And bt it tnafled, That in order to encourage industry, as an evidence 
of reformation, stpaiatt accounts shall be opened by the keepvr, in the books 
of accounts to be kept by him, lor all convicts who have no property, and are 
sentenced to hard labour for six months or upwards, in which such convict* 
shall be charged with the expenses of their prosecution, conviction, and re
moval to the penitentiary, and  >( (.loathing and subsistence, and of such propor- 
tional part of the expenses of the raw materials upon which they shall br em 
ployed, as the inspectors, at their quarterly or other meetings, shall think just, 
and shall be credited with the sum or sums from lime to time received by rea 
son of their labour; if the same shall be found to exceed the said expenses, the 
said excess shall be Uid out in making restitution t-» the party injured and if 
none is adjudged, then in decent raiment f.-r sucli offenders at their djacharge, 
or otherwise applied to their use and benefit, as the said inspectors ahall upon 
such occasion dired; and if such offender, at the end or other deiermmi'i >n 
of his or her term of confinement, shall labour under any acute or dan?ert.ui 
distemper, he or she shall not be discharged, unless at his or her own r.quest, 
until he or she can be lafely discharged. (Tt bt



' MISri'.I.I.ANV.

Front the Pennsylvania Gatetle. 

To Ftirmers, Gravers and Drivers.

[T hit hitherto brrn the pra&ice of Fai- 
rrt anJ cliovcri to bring tiwir «4 tic to tins 
>ty a: inegulai timr«, :rul tn put up at va-i. 
il< placet, owuy t'l winch, iVw purclialos 
kve k"iwn  »!) 11 «nd win-re to lo.ik f.ir them, 
'id ha>-r thu« often nren pr«-vr:ilrd from pr >  
,....  fuch l> 'Ck a* thr-v »an ed ; a >.l lirlle » 
  »e been tlrj'rivrd of the advantage ol a c<>- 

i anil ||IT(JV lair.
IV remove thrfe incnnveniencic', the Cat- 

i Stilly uf /'.i./iWi'/ j.v, inftuuted lai> w«n- 
r, lor tin- puoolc ot i.rtpiovinvj the bind 

(arm ft 4k, l-.ave relolved to c'.lablilh i 
bir for the file ol Catt'.e, horfo, fherp and 
rwine, in addition to their I'.icw; ol' hr< eding 
Lick, to be held at fli-</i //://, in the vicinity 
M thit city, on the Jtn'. Tuesdiivi of April 
\nd October next, w'lrre ail pinfoin, who h-.ve 

orfrs, cav.le, fh~rn or fwinr, to ilif.uil'e r.f, 
. invited to attend. A' the foci'ty is chin 
compofed of perfans who are largely con- 

kerned in ^raz.iy. an! a-e rcl'ilvcJ to ^ivc a 
rference to flork b'oiijjht to the lain, it 
... be of the grratrfl iwportr.nre t" all thole 
ho have tlirm to fell, to brinp; tlirni there 
that time, when every Convrnir-nc-. a< re- 

, eel enclosures, hay, Uc. will he pr..vi.led. 
.rhicn will b? attended with no qrsater ex- 
icnfe than a- any other |>l ice. Thrre it al. 

_ a lar^e tavern on the l'(>ot, where thole 
rho attend the fair a'ici Ihow may be atcom-

REPORT
or THfc StCufcTABY OF Tilt TREAitRT.

Trtasvrj Department, Feb. 7, 1USO.

sin,
I HAVE the Sonnur to uanfmit herewith 

\ flueniciii of goods, warrt and meichan- 
-li'.r, exported trcm the United Slates nomi-

i illy dunng one year prior to thr Ail) day of
""7     j, ----- ,

Oviohrr, 1S09, hut in fuel during the I>X 
moivht and a ha'f ending on that day, rx- 
iHirtatii'iis having been p'r\ent'd by the em- 
,»r.;> till the Iiili d.iy ol Ma.ch, 1809.

T"f go ds. w.ire» and m-ri hanclilr, of do-
mritic growth or nunnl.uUire, included in
his (tatrntrnt, are elhmated at 31,405,707

And tliofenf foieign grjwth 
or iiianulrfclure at 30,797,5?)

IN SENATE.

Amounting toprther to 52,203,233
Tie articles of domrftic manufacture may

be arran^r-il nndrr the lolluwing heads, vie :
Produce of the lea ------

fore ft

nunulaAures
Uncertain

I.7IO.OOO 
4,583,000 

33,?34,000 
1,506,000 

o73,000

To the Public.
GR EAT rntn, of n,y ftiend| 
quai.it.ncet having b« n 

an acculatlon laW agai,,,, n^

The advantages that inaft arifc from Tuch
 n elUliiilhineni mul\ be t.>o plain to eicry 
one, to rcqn'ne much folici'a;ion fir their 
attendance, a» there can be no dv.u'ot, that 
ftl! the preat fa'et of the year will be mjde 
»: Thofe fairs, as foon at they are generally 
known.

In order to prmn.ite the objrft of their in- 
ftit'ition, the fociety have orT.-rrd premium' 
for the befl f|>erimciu of tlie v.uioui breed of 
ca'tle to be produced at thrir fairs which will
 fiord every farmer, who attrnd-, an rafy op 
portunity to ke ai.d furmfli li.mlilf v.itl, im 
proved ftoik ; they h.-.ve heard with |>lev.ft:;e, 
that the iope of obtaining a premium ' '

31,V.6 000

It it proper to add that the lummaiy o!' 
thr dcflitu-.ion of thofr exp.iri?, being ground 
ed on the cK-arancei ol the verTelt, cannot 
be relied on, under rxiuing circutiifhiurt, as 
flirwing with prrcifiotl Uinr real delliu iti^n. 
T 'tis, all the velTrU actu.illy dcfiined f..r the 
dominions of Great-Britain, which left tiir 
United Sta"i between the 19th ol Aci'il 
and the I0:hnf June, cleared (or other pu'tt, 
punc'nn'ly, it it believed for Swrdcn. 

I ha e the honour to be. ice.
ALttERI GALLAT1N. 

Thr H^noi.rMe Speaker of the 
of Jtrprtsentativti.

THE houfe took up Mr. Macni.'jbili and 
expunged therefrom all the frflioiit except the 
in, 2d ai>d I2'h, by a vote of 16 to 11 ; 
and ordered it tn a lii'ud reading ; the frcYi- 
on< retained exclude Biitilh af.d French arm 
rJ veffrU fiom out ports and harbnurt, and 
repeal the non-inttrcouife imu.ecliaiely.

TUUKSDAT, FF.n. 22.
Thr ll'inl rratlm^ of M'. MjCon's bill wa< 

cail'd for, U|xm which a rr.otion »as made 
l>y Mr. Cl«y to recommit the bill to a (elect 
committee. Tim nv.tion was ''rbaird ' at 
Tome length, in which MrlTrs. Clay, Smith, 
nf (Md.) German ami Hillhnni'e, took a |"irt; 
it wat rvrn'ual y -ej fl«d The qof fti, n wa< 
then t^ken up HI the final pilTagr nf the bill 
at amended, by yeat and ru)t yca»'2-6, nays 
7.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tl't&DAY, FF.i. 20.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Mr. Montgomery faid he wat infhucled by 
the coninutirc to whom was rcteiird the nir- 
muiial of th- |>rrl*ide it and direc\«rt' of ihr 
Bank uf llie U. S. to make the following re- 
p.ir:, though contrary to his own feiuiments, 
and to thol- alfo of the m iiibrr from Virgi 
nu,(Mr. Baffet) and the member from Maf- 
fachuteltt (Mr. Seaver.)

"1 he committee, Sec. report :   
 ' '1'hat in proceeding to the Ct-nfidcration 

if llie iaid petition, your committee inlliud- 
c-J ihcir chainnan to adilrel. a Irtter to thr

George', county, for bu
tnbaccn-houfe, I

nccelTary to puhlift, the1 fo|,,, wlr,K crr((| 
not only to exculpate mylelf from fitf 
but to Ihr«, in hi. o*n cotenrt, thl 
and infant ut Icoundrel Thomas Ftarall ,T 
note mtent with what injuries kioa'di! 
me himfelf, at length aittnmti to n4m,, 
fa my on my character, wh ch, by tl« *•* 
pofit.on of Home of my triend*, tetoili  ,,. 
own bead.

JOHN OUVALL

HAVING been called on by Mr. 
P ndrll, of Annr-Arundel county, to i__ 
pany him to the gaol wkie negro Nrf, -J, 
pro|>erly of Mift Violetta Drvill, .  t-> 
fined, where we heard the faid Pmdtll ^ 
laid ne,gro Ned feveral c,ur(lioos, whtch K 
thought proper 8c right, corcrn ' 
of dod'ir Jame« M 'Gill's tob 
fa:d Pmdell neither infinuatrd nor ntadr i 
on of any name or names whatfotm, i 
the faid ne^ro Ned, hiving fir ft 
Mr. Thomas Fra-all ; .aid negro Ned t4 | 
c^nfeffed, that lie did burn tlie laid

>lioule of bit own accord, and thit to 
perf'in or p^-rfont whatfoever prrfuannlbiak 
do it, and that Mr. Thomas Frarill  « 
whole and fole caute of hit having I

, John Duvall, had perfuailrd I 
Given under nur hands, thit 9ihdiYof Ft. I 

bruary, 1810.
HUMPHRY BELT, Jan. 
JOHN B. BOW1E.

HAVING b-en inf.jrmtd of tl* 
lion n«grj N'-d nude, at the time

From tlie Connecticut Gaicttc.

MEDICAL.
AT a convention of tlie

Urreury of the treafury, requellmg him to <« "' "|({^ N,d .na.le, at the timeolbtuJ,
fuinul, fuch informauon or oolrrvat.ont   relpteliiy hi. burning d«t»or J,n»,||-G*,
he m:gh, .hint pro,*r in relat,«n to the lub- U-baC, o hou r, and fro, the rcquell of f«
ieft natter thereof a, connected w.th the fi- ot »'>' *'""*•< l ««'"W « '''» *'«'^

i,f the
Medical Society, for the ftiteof f'i''nrr\icut, 
n.ildm a: New-Haven, Oa. 1809, it wa; 
voted that the following prize qu^lKon, (,iro 
|i. Ird liy Dr. Samue! H. P. l.ee,) he opei.fi

— "r a writer!, MZ : Phthisis 
eftccls,

ittPjtmonalis—'

already «v*,Wd the tr.nfiniiTian of 01 Jen I \™^^^ilU.^^dby'h^on^
for I ,me r.f t.« bcft K-uopean cattle ; il.ry | |rej| .ed unjfr ^ fyftem r,,^,^ by lhp au

t'.ior... .._ flatter themfclves that a faundatinii 
will be foon laid for a beneficial altrrati'-i 
in tSr forms and qualities ol our domefti. 
animals.

By order of the Society,
LAURENCE SECKLE, Prefident.

Philadelphia, Feb. 12, 1810.
[The editors of nrws-pai*rrt 'in the United 

S'.ate»,whfi arrdrlirou" to promote the vicwr 
of the cattle Ibcu-ty, are rcquellcd to infert 
the ab ive.]

From ihe Rsl^h Star. 

EDITORS,
HAVIXG noticed in the 196th page of 

the Star, a njthod tn prcftrve Wheat from 
the Wtvil, bv firraiiinj f.-m- Eid-r leaves 
and branches hrtwren the layers of Ihejvei. 
1 have th iu^'it pro^»rr to f-nri you the fol 
lowing, for the information of farmer*.

L:: your wheat Itana in th: field until it 
it prrfrAly ri>«- ami d>y bcfu.-e you cut it  
threfh or nead it nut immediately after har. 
vrfl, or within five or fix weeks at l:«rthrlt. 
Bulk it away in ihe clialf until ihr wrathci 
turni cool, in which tine it will go thriu^h 
a gentle fwrat, tliat r'.tiieiv d<-(Vny!> thr wr. 
vil. I have purl'ued tins m:.h'id upwards ol 
20 yean, and never knew u fail.

S. B. If y°.ur pi-aiii b<- perfrc^ly dry 
when huik-d away, I conceive tin-re will 
be nn danger ot dcKrojrin^ tiie vi-^ctative
principle.

A SUBSCRIBER.

The reward annexed to the be ft dif- 
frrtation on ihe f!i'ego<ng queflion, i., that r. 
Dull be prime J in pamphlets, fulficient in 
ntimher to furmOi each member ct the focie- 
:v with one, and SO ccpiet to be p.efcnted to
-.lie fucccftful author, at the expenfc and un-
 j'-r the fuperintrnsnce >f Dr. Samuel H. p 
l^er, of New-LonJon, an a compliment from 
(aid Lrr, (who has pledged himfelf to the 
convention for the fulfilment of the fame) for 
t'r encouragement of medical refearci-es. Tlie 
ni'ide of tranfmiuing pirces under fealed Co 
ve:-> jireArd to the 'Jouvcntion, at their Oct. 
fr.Tiin, '18 10, with ilie authoi'< name attach 
ed in a fcaled packet, as ufual, will be e\- 
redrd, and unlucteliful Thefifes will be rr- 
turnrd according to diredlion, with the pack 
et unopened.

JOHN BARKER, Secretary. 
fTT* Th- leveral editors "f news-papers in 

ih: United States are requeftcd to give the a 
liove a place in their p.prrt. The alarming 
ftemic.iiy of the above formidable difeafe, 
lir-in> to require the united efforts of men ot 
Irtlrr;, to dilcovcr fome lyllrni of practice 
that may prove b:tirfkial to the public. 
1'iinte--* thrrtl'ore will (^reai'.y aid tlie object, 
by thrir friendly concurrence in the abovr 
requcU.

DUELLING.

jcft
iMiicial and c .nmcrcial intercd, of the U. S. 
In rrply to which the fccretary, by his lettei 
to the cha'nm^n, referred your Committee to 
his t ir^r repoit on the laid liihjrd, made 
to il ( r feua'.e of thr U. S. in obedience to tht 
order of that houfe.

" Your cummiiiee have been attended by 
agents of the petitioner:, who, in addition t 
the matters contained in the petition, have 
fu^jjefled, to your committee, that the ob- 
jec\ of the petitioners was to ob'.ain a renew 
al of the charter in itt prefenl f< rm. Tha: 
for tlr.s renewal the bank is willing to mak 
compenfaiion either by loam, at a late of in- 
terell or by a fuin of money to be agreed uj.- 
-II ; or by an increafe of the capital fieri:, 
by a number of fliare; to be taken and I'uU- 
fcnbed for by the U. S. to an amount ade 
quate 'o the compeiilation to be agiecd upon 
!>.r fuch renewal.

11 Thele agents atfofuggeflrd thi' they wcrr 
fully aathoiilcd and empowered toofT>i kc.i- 
cluir T he tern : fprc:ficall> connrc>r wit:.t'it<fr 
pro|>ori:i<n.|. Youi committee,not ferlin,. tlierr- 
f-lvc-i autlionfed to enter into fuch termt, ai.d 
judging that thr extent of thofe proi ofitioiit 
w, ulcl better apply to the details of a bill than 
11 the adoption of a principle, t > be firft fettled 
by the houfe, have therefoie furborne to in 
quire into the extent of the prnpufi'inni, and 
without exu riling an approbation or rcjecUon 
of thefe i ffcrs, or Riving an opinion at to ihe 
plan and trafoning of ;he lecretaiy of the 
t'ralury, ynur committee in order thai tlie 
opi.iion of the houfe nn this grea'. national 
tine ft ion may be declared, p'evious to enter, 
ing into the detail* cnnnec\ed with the tub- 

^t, recommend the following refolution : 
" Refolved, That it it proper to make pro- 

vifion for cnntinu<ng the ellablifhmrntt of the 
hank of the United States, with offices ol

CUtMt,

in ororr to hrar whether he »«.UH| Cnc(t& 
the I'ame ; 1 m.-t him fume dill-mcc fr:.i 
the p'ace uf execution; I thrrr liked Im, 
wlicJiei ar.y [»c r foil knew «.iy tliii.g uf U«t. 
un'-ion of burning the houle? bet 
prrfun, except G d and himfelf; 11 
him, if any prrlon per'.uadrd him to nuke tat 
coilfcin >n iir did at his trul ? be toUmek 

perfuaddt to do it. 1 then drcliucd a&o( 
him any ta>ther qurtlions until lie CMttt 
the pl.ice of execution, in order ttwhen|k 
re'atr to all that attended, »lio the pnfal 
wa<, and whit inducements he held out u 
 urn to c -life It whai he did. After he I 
ii:en under the gallows fometime, he rt^tcLl 

d n fee hit young mafler, whom ht h»dir»| 
uird, in order to »(k hit fnrgivetiefi; «kct|

From the Intelligencer.

I AM Inpuv to inform thr public that a 
newly invented .V/i/icxY Cutter 'u now in oc<e- 
rat;on at the i.avv yaicl in thi> city ; 'hit ma 
chine is the invent i.>n of MI. \Villiam 
M'lvrr. in illrr arm.in., r of the y.nd.

Fr.mi -vl.at 1 have alrcaJy frrn of thr utili 
ty of (lie nucl.inr. lo^rthri with the in menle 
living'.f Ub ut, ice. 1 have no lirliiaiior 
in Hutirtj; that it will p-ove of nniverl'al be- 
netil to thjlf wh.> m.iy have ocralinn to make 
ufe of it, particularly <o 'he U. Statei. It 
it calculated to peitium in the mnll accurate 
manner the f.ln'u ation of cartridge boxes foi 
great gunt, making truck* for gun carriages, 
Cutting fhot locken, making n~" —•••n—(lint canifter
to^.^, cnuntfilinkinj lamboufet, h.c. with 
the grrate:l facility, and '» it< operation will 
be a faving to the public of many thoufand 
dollirt Annually. I* would be well that thofe 
who have the direftion of the public workt 
(pa'ticnlarly the navy department) would 
torn thrir attention to this machine, and lend 
it tbcir fvftering arm. . 

A CONSTANT READER. |

IF the practice of Duelling were difcoun- 
tenauied in fcx i*ty <viih the fame rigidnelV 
I'.M it is in William and Marv College, Vir 
ginia, inllr-jd of being '  an aflhir of honour," 
it would loon become  ' an aflair of dilgrrace."

[American.]

WORTHY OF IMITATION. 
WILLIAM AND MAHY Coi.i f.ur,

Jan. 17. h, 1810.
At a meeting of the Prefidmt and Prolel- 

fois  Rrfotved, that Francis M Cauly, Car\ 
UaitaiJ, and George I'aiham, having bee: 
ccmieiiifd in dtielling, the two fir ft as piinci- 
pal>, and the latter at a fecond to one o 1 
them, he, and hereby are for ever expelled 
from 'li'n College. 

Signed,
J. MADISON, Prefident.

Extraordinary Fecundity.
A Woman in Beaver county, (P< nn.) wit 

brought in bed a few weekl ago with one fon 
and two daughtcri ! ! ! Two are in a thriv- 
ivg condition, and one furvived only two 
weekl. ' Thit birth is renderrd more remarka 
ble at the mother it upwardt of 48 yean of 
age, and hai borne upwardt of eighteen chil 
dren, about 15 of whom are now living, 
Such ire the fruit* of the humble walks in

LONDON, D«C. 6

BARCELONA, which nulin the prclent
hr chief Europe.. 
ieof woollen clol 

with Eng,,nd ;

• •~ had done, that he wat petfuadedtoil; \ 
then aflced him, who it «as that peifimW 
him ? he faid Tom Fearall, that he cam a 
the gaol and told him, if I* would Uf 
it nn a white perfon that hr would qet ilttf, 
and thry would be punimed, you know 
1 mean, Ned, (laid he,) your roaftrr J 
you know he defervet it be where yoo i 
To the befl of my recnlleflion the sk-w 
the amount of his confcflion, «hicbht«*i| 
in the lafl two hours of hit life.

JOHN DUVALL, of X. 
Feb. 16, 1810. / ̂ C ____

In Chancery,
February 3P. '!!':.

ORDERED, that the report of Tn«« 
Tyler, tuiflce for tlie file of rl "" 

rlkata of John Brown, dcreafrd, be 
and confirmed, unleli canfr to ihr 
be fhewn on or before the frcond Jiy ol

«

ilifcount and dcpofit under the regulations ne 
crlTiry fjr the beneficinl adminillraiion nf thr 
national finance', during fuch time, and or 
fnch coiiditiuns as ma) be defined by uw." 

This report was committed.

To the Lovers of fine DerJ,
THK remaikahle and extriorjintry OX, 

which hat hern exhibited to the virw of the 
citixent of PlnlaJi;lphia, hat been llaughtrr- 
ed and exceedn the rxpeAaliont of cnnnoif- 
I'ure. in the weight and uncommon go.nl qua 
lity of the beef. The weight is at follows : 
Nu. I   I hind quarter, 33i{/ij. 

2  I do.

p.il next; prnvidrd * «opy of thn
mrerted in the National I ntellir«f" 
Maryland G.ixrttr, three «"»'"'«'' 
twentieth day nf March next. I* 
rtatet that 440 acres of ljn« '  
George't couniy, Md for the fuo«

Chief judge of the 
diftrifl. I

3 | fore quarter, 
4   1 do.

34 8

S39 Iht.
684

1067$

life.

KING LOUIS.
Private lettert from Holland fUle, that 

king Louis, being unfriendly to the anti-com 
meicial fyflem, which Napoleon wilhrt to en 
force in that country, it to be tratnlerrrd to 
Weftphalia, and the king Jeromr it to re 
ceive the crown of Holland in exchange.

BHEWF* 

RtK . Cnr. Can. •

O1','
In Chancery,

February JO,
UDERED, that the «P°;; iof,T^
Tyler, truP 

elU'r of Samuel
Tyler, truVee for the fal< »[ 'j*

fird and confirmed, unleli
be fhewn on or befnif 

nt April next ; provided a copy 
»K inl'erted thrre weeks in »1* N 
ligencer and Maryland GM«"». £ 
twentieth day of March nt»t. I"' 
llate the amount of faltt to be 3,«->

•*i

Chirf judge of 
difliift. /

record of
" tb'clh' n

tlirir a^ent n

bond' --o Barcelo,,,, 
, which we'rU,rtr. 

uieii »»d leoi

\ foi laic- _

APOLITICAL VIE
ffftm a French Pe'iodica

The t,ill..«inn '  the rellllt 
by tlie moft accurate

   ...i tiraty »f Vien ia, w 
r population which Auftria

urn. . ,
 |hret yf»rs ago her popul
r(d by tl* irraty of Prcfbn
j !<0ni to «,SOO,000. An i

yr peice made the number of
C,6)0,OUO, but the ceflions n
(."ndicited by ihe ireaty of V
, potion of 3,430,000. 'I
T: -   ..-n _-. u- --.AI.

nu .,.._
tcrded piovinres fhall have 

KV o'ganisition ; but it wilT 
i tno much to lay, that hdfl 
lition nf thr Anilrian terri 

I 18,000,000.

POBTSMOUTH, DI( 
Ydlrrday the Hcciuit, capt 

Wolverene, capt. Carr, 
i from Veia Crut, having 
.1 of thiee millions of doll 

..ill ind private account. T 
(bittlt lhi|K San Ander and 
dfiiled with I7,0()0,OOO of 

the latter fluu wa< acror 
ntrd, captain Mating, 
I fea-worthy ; and a tei 
Ihe fprunj; a leak whicl 

intii Porto-Kico.

DOMESTII

PBILADILrHIA, Fl
tlracl y[ a letter from the 

Jj/v. dated Dtc 3,
 THE IQe of Fiance hai 

K.kiJt-! i r fjmctirue by i 
i fqiuJron of ten Iliips 

I two Ihipi on the coall of
 On the 20th Sept. the 

 to St. Piul'i Bay, Ifland o 
and by lurfirile, took p 

. They captured the I 
e, ind retook the Eun>|

 Itidiainen, which lud bJr 
ate lumetnne fmce the 

: place about ten dayt, 
: dig ate, llie twn^Indiam 

"fli, with  'quantity 
.andburnt ;hr public l\n 

of coff-e, indig 
^htir. While the fqoadron 

Americin velfels got 
te.

" There is no trad? to ! 
I hit been fo clifely wa 
M cummnnicaiion wit 

i-.:  (!  of France for fm 
t I6'h »f 0«Aober, an en 

154:0. e of ihe diftuiba 
ml tranfpnrts » «,«  takel

  India ; but by recent i 
tn Wfre again frtlltd, t

i guen up, and the r 
' " intended to make an 
f Fnnce, as foon at the 

|»'e o»er, by troop, from ll 
»hich purpofe, thj Brit

>>uof tlk- nnall Illaod
" Markets dull -provifio
uly."

.  ALTINORIt. n
| VERY LATE FROM

By the Amazon, at N. 
'"y , we It-am, that a 

I'" vHTel,, were condemn.
 »»»"!(  hern in Englanil.

' ''ad been put under 
tont condemned, late at 1 
W "rived direct frum th 
<** *»t iffued on the 7 
f»Kibit, tlie exuortation
 "   M».ke-.»bad. C. 
  "» 1*ies thai Buonap 
'"trtj from hit emprefi

Tk* have p
I H? '** th»' t<:r "f tlw Pi 

after the eapi 
By thit aft the 

'•'** a million of t 
nt f»pi'»l f».)ck of 

1 w compelled to taki

Reg. Cur. Can-
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WEDNESDAY, Fttruarj 3d, 1810.

cluieu, »nd lent back to tug-
I foi l»le- _

APOLITICAL VIEW.
(from a French Pe'iodirul Work.J

ductd 
i the

.MI..-..-*' '  the refiilt which fay be 
by the moft accurate calculation., 
tiraiy i'f Vien ia, with rrfpeft to 

which Auftria cedet and re-

Three yean ago her population wat rf- 
Ktd by tl* treaty of Prvfbuigh, from 35 
,|'.oni to 9J,300,000. A" mcreafe during 

pr 'price m*de the number of her p .puiation 
K 6)0,000, but the cefliont now afcrrtained 

' by the treaty of Vienna, include
, p.,»latio.. of 3,430,000

>mas Frarail *u tfe 
lit having f»id tt.uk* 
A prrfuadrd Int. ton. 
l>, thit 9'.hdiyofFc.

IY BELT, Ton. 
BOVViE.

' wmrd of tit cocW 
t the time ul' hit tinl, 
loclor JimrsM'GiU'i 
.1 llie rrijuell of foot 
led at Ins n.cutwt, 
ler he »..UH| cndtb 
n fume dilhnct 
; 1 ihrrr tfced km, 
:w «,iy iliii.g uf 
' houle ? lie told nt M 
J liimlclf; 
ujd«-d him to nuke tk 

is trul ? he told m kc
1 then declined a&iaf 

iont uiuil lie until 
, in order ttut he nfk 
Midrd, »lio the 
riucn;i he held oot u 
he did. Alter ht k* 
n foroetime, he re«r»tl 
after, whom he had* 
: hit forgiven? ft ; vbc 
it up, lie, (Ned,) tal 
'd forgive him for
wat prtfuadedtoit;
it «ai thai 

Fearall, that he cwtw
him, if he would lif 

that hr would 
utiifhed, you know "kt
he,) your ro»«tt 
ei f> be where you DC. 
ecnlleflion tr* il»« 
mfcflion, which he »^
nf hit life. 

N DUVALUofM.

kiancery.
February 3P. . 

lat the report of T«ew»l 
. for UK- fair of ikf «| 
mi, deceafrd, be 
 fi eanfr lo thr " 
fore the frcor

a copy of i--- 
ational I nullr""' 
, three wreks l*f«" ' 
rlarrh next. "H* """ 
cres of l«n<l '" ' 
fold for tiie fuffl ot I

[TOWNLKYCHASE,! 
Jge of the ihiid j*"* '

fOLAS BHEVYFH, 
Leg. Cnr. Can. "

The true Hate
  .,.,. ... known until 
crdcd pio«inrei (hall have received their 
organization ; but it win not be hazard- 
tno much lo lay, thai htWeefofth the po- 

iiiion of thr Auilnan tcrri>.oi-:t will not 
lend 18,000,000.

PORTSMOUTH, DEC. 3.
Ytfterday the Rcuuit, cape. Murray, and 

Wolverene, capt. Carr, arrived at this 
from Veu Crut, having on board up. 

iunJi of thiee millions of dollar., on govern. 
t ind private account. The Spanilh line 

tittle IhijK San Ander and San Dramnn
with 17,000,000 of dollars for Ca 

ll* latter dim wa< accompanied by the 
Uxhunt-d, captain Malinfr, thr not bein^ 

rd fra-woithy ; and a tew dayt after (he 
(he (prong a leak which obliged her to 

I into I'orto-Hito.

DOMESTIC.

PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 30. 
lilroct of a ItUtr from the Caftt of Good-

type, dated Dfc 3, 1809 
"THE Ifle of Fiance hatb en vigoroufly 

t- i r fjmctirur by the Bnulh, v>ho 
»t i fqiuJron of ten Ihipt off the ifland, 

1 two Ihipi on the coall of Midagalcar 
' On the 20th Sept. the Iqnadron went 

bto Su 
.od

 a. Tliey C4plured die Caroline, French
((lit, ind retook the Eun'|x-a aod Strathan,

Eilt-liidiauien, which lud been taken by tha;

THE FRIGATE PRESIDENT, 
CAPT. Bainbndge, arrived off thit part on 

Monday evening lall, from Charted,>n. The 
family of the Secretary of the Navy arrived 
in this vcflel.

FROM FRANCE AND SPAIN. 
By the fchooner Fawn, capt. Young, ar 

rived at th.it port yelterday in 58 days from 
St. Seballian't, Paris papers to the middle nt 
Dec. have bren received. The nffi. ial ac 
ciunt of Napoleon's divorce fiom Jnfrphine 
together with the formil proceedings of thr 
French I'enate on the fnbjeft, have bren puh. 
lulled. It it added, that Bu<>napar'.e it lo 
marry the emperor of Ruflia's fillrr, and :hat 
he will fettle a large fum (fi.rr.e fay 4,000,000 
livres, or 800.000 dollart.) un the o.d em- 
pirl'», to whum he allots a magmGcetu pai.ice, 
with the title of Emprefs queen. Report! i> 
France, that the intercom ie of the U. S. 
would be fpeedily oprned, had knocked down 
the price nf cotton.  According to their 
French papers, the war conlinvu-d brtweei 
RtifTia and Turkey. Thr Rufliant had de 
feated the Grand Vizier in Moldavia. French 
troopt were laid to be on then march fn 
Spain; Buonaparte watexpcArd at Bayonnr 
to which city hit brother Jol'eph would C"tn 
frnin Spain to fee him. The Ptefrlent'* me 
la,re, (by the Camilla Iron N. York,) lu- 
been received at St. Schaftun'c. In additn n 
to the ntulrt given, we arr inf.irmcd that 
letter by the Fawn, addreflcd to B«l\nn, t ' 
tuinrd the only copy of the Firnch MimRrr 
Exo»>fe, which bad been receiv d at S:. S 
bafltian'i. {.Fid. Gas.]

SHEEP.
A new and very valuable breed of (herp, 

(in addition to the very many now amon^ u , 
have lately be^n introduced into thit n>U' iy 
by the entf rprifmg Mr. Crittenlon, of

rt*. Jo.
LATE FROM LISbON. 

We learn by the fliip Montictllo, which 
left Liftion on the 8th January, thai the l.ead- 
quartern of the Bri:ifh at my were ftil! at Co- 
inibra  that every pnfiible defence wat to he 
made againft the French ihat 40,i>00 For- 
lugurfe trVaju were to be raifrd, fuppoiled 
and officered by the Bnulh thatc.ff vhc hai- 
b->ur of Lift) <n capt. R. ftiolce * Bntilh ll.xtp 
of war from England f»r the Capr nt Go d- 
Hope, with di'patchrt, and wa< informrd by 
tier commander, that a Meet of Ujnlpini !'»,!-

d 3 day? before her, with IO,OOO truoj't on 
bi.4rd, l.ir Lidxm.

Cap!. K. lurilu r fta'.ek, that at Lifbon, hr 
read London p»]V-ri »< late at thr 3d nt Jan. 

iinticed (lie ilii'ir.iTil of Mr. Jaikl'»i 
by our (;ovcrnm<-iit. Thr n-w« wat ren-ivtd 
in England by the B'itiih P^cUrt, from Ain< -

ca. It excited a .-onfiileraljtr fcrmnit a 
fi'fl, hut in a few day* it fumewnat ahafd.
Mr. Canning had been appointed firfl loid ol
he admiralty. /

By the brig Sally, from Antigua, we learn, 
tnat thr Brit.Hi cxp Jiti >n for Guadalcupr. 
;\ilcd fr'-m P me-- Ruieit'i biy on MOIL 
day thr 22d ul'. and but litilrd.iunt wa* en 
ifjinrd uf their fucctTi. The tr«nlj>orts 
n ' lb'p» of wir w-'e numtious, and bad on 

10.000 tronp«

To Scine-haulets andothei

5 "HIS it to give notice to all per To 
enhrr brm -hau.tng or otherwi'e tr 

pafltn^ upon niy »liiiitation<, (Hom Point| 
HIM) T-llry 1.,) that they «ill certainly be 
Tccuted. J

/ H. .M. OGLE. 
Annapolis, Feb. 27, 18I<>.

For Kale, by P
i HEGLEhb. LANDS, in St. Maign- 

rei'» Wtflnnnfter P-.ifli. Anne- Arui del] 
f. un:y. One of the!'e Glebes, called th<!J 
Lmoer GUle, contains n'-out 144 acrrt ofl 
land, diviclrU into twn teiitmrnlt, on each of
winch ii a linall r«inf .r-acle 
with fomr nthrr improvrmrnt?. Thr fale r>[ 
 hi« Gl< lir will t*kc pLrr 011 the prru:ife« < 
U>e nil) Moniluy in 'pm next And nn lh«l 
nrx' d^y, the oiho Gx'ur, cj'lrd the t/ppcrl 
(ite/.'e. will be all».>ftVud lar I'jlc'tolhe high-J 
dl biduT. 1 IIM Glrhv coiit4int aimut 
acres ot land, more or leU, on wl.ich there it 
a comfoitahle fiumrd tiwelling-liviire
Tome c'.her improvement!.

The fale of exch place will ei<mmericp »t {
II o'clock on the relpe'Mve dayi of fate,
whrn thr tnrrn will hr made known, and   - 
rndance given by the fuhlcribrr*, bring duly

auth >n|Vd and enipi'weird by the vrllry and

mond. They are of theDilhley hrred. The 
quality of their wool it next to the Merino 
tor fi'.enefs, ai-d fuptrior to if in~Jenj»th. 
We have Iren a fpeiimrn of it wHjch was vr. 
ry fine, -n at lead 8 inchei in length. 1. i 
of a fuprrior quality for combm,.. The nc 
oil.arilirs of thi» breed are (afide from tie 
wo )l) their difp miion to fatten, their cincilit; 
and beauty of form. Thry will now wei^h, 
we are told, 35/&f. per quarter, on an ave

Ca-t. Bi.'clry f.j'rii.rr informs, the newt of r llllfch *»«" "* of faid pinlh, wi:h the con. 
- - - ' Irnt and approbation of the B.llicp of the '

Protrnjnt 1.pi I copal church in the (late of' 
MaiyUud.

.. JAMES P. SOPER, 
*! JOHN MAC.KUBIN and 
^ JAMES MACKUB1N. 

Feh. 19. 1810.______________ti

Negroes for Sale.
The fubrc;ib.r will <>ffVr for Sale, for a terra, 

of )ea r s, at hi* Dwelling Plantation, on 
thi head of Severn, in Amie-Aitindcl coun 
ty, frar (jan^rill's tavern, i<n the fecond 
day of Apri! next, at 1 1 o'clock, il fair, if 
not, the It'll fair clay thrreafter,

A NUMKKU of valuable NEGROES, 
c.-infil'.in,; ot men, women and childieu. 

The- tcrius "I' lair will hr Rrady Cafh.
MATTHIAS HAMMOND.

rage. [Pitttficld pop.'}

The legislature of MafTachufettt h|i ap 
pointed commntrei "to confider the rxp~d.- 
ency of exempting fhrrp from attachment an.i 
levy nf execution throughout the common 
wealth;" and " to take into confederation.

Mr. Jackfon's difmiflal produced no unulual 
Icnl i.i >ns at An-.njna.

Wr Icam by the bti-j Gipfey, from Calrut- 
j, :i<at all difference* between the nativn

  .d the K.njr ilh nad bren aimobly fetilrd, an.l 
.it traiiqmmy and good order wai rtfined

  evr-y iepaameiii under the Prrfidrniy ol 
I'.-r Gror.'r.

.'refi en» MaJifon's mrffage of May lift
    re-ce.v d at Calcutta by thr Ch na Pack- 

, from Pli lad'lp'.ia, ^nd |iub ifhrd in tnr 
VfntiC Mnror ot >hr ft>(\ ot Nov.

It it believ.-d thai the law prohibiting nur
 i-rcl-an: vrffrl* tiadinrr with Hii'pininla, 
(St. Domingo) hat expi rd.

[Freeman's 'Journal. \

The Britilh Packet, we undrifhnd, ha* 
uddrnly brrn orclrrrd to fail fr -111 N. Yi'rk 

hy Mr. Jnckfon. Dr. Logan p/x s out in t!>i. 
ilT.-l ; in what character, rither as an ac- 

c.< »«lrd^rd minifler, ,ir |»iv*»r mr;liat..r, >li 
u'>'ir are not given tou-'d-.Hjnii. O.,i f ft 
  <y no: be uiiiir.errftnijj to thr pnlilu l)r. 

L-igan it in hahiti of friendly inr rr..iry ». .:  
Mr. Jackfon, the rrptidia'rd IVitilh mi'tilUi 
4r dined with him on Thurfdav lall.

(Phil. C«.]

For Sale,
AT HILL't DELIGHT,

Fch. 19. 1810. 11.

Paul'. Bay, Ifland of Bourbon, land-I »nd report the expediency of appropriating'\ /-v NE ,,rw Sercw Tobacco Pnfe, Jamet 
by lur,)r,le, took pntTrffi m of the the fum of     dollars, to be paid out of | Gim

the treafdry ot hr commonwrafth, to the pur. 
chafe of Mc-ino flieep, to be diftnbuted at 
the d i fere tion of fuch committer 41 may

ite lomet.tne fiuce they kept poJTcUion appointed for that purpofe, iu variout pant 
Itlie place aboui ten dayt, and brought offl of the commonwealth." 

(ngitc, the iwn^Indiamen, and three o- 
r nrfCrli, with ('quantity of indigo, filVs, 
.andburni ;hr public (\orc% with a

Ither
Mr

DIVING BELL.
Ebenrter Clifford, ol Portfmouth,

rnncc.

ntuy of coff-r, indigo, he. left in I (N. H.) has invented and improved an inge- 
(m. While the fqoadron wat at Bourbon, I nion* Jiving bell, of a new conflrucYmn, in 

American vetfels got into the llle of | wh't'i labourers can defcend witS great ea re
and f«frty, to alnioft any drpth, and work 
with convenience. During the lall fummer hr 
had bren indultnoffly employed in weighing 
ihe ordnance in Prnobfcnt liver, from thr 
wrecks of the veffelt loft and deftroyed in the

" There it no trad; to Mada ̂ afcar-- the
A. hn been fo cloiely watched, that they

M cummnnication with either Bnurbnp
»..' : fl- ot" France for fume months  On

16'h »f <X\ober, an embargo wa< laid in j unfortunate expedition againik Majabagaducr
jt»ln)4:n'e ot ihr diftuibancet in Iiuna, and 

I tnnfporti »er<- taken up to carry troops 
«du ; but by rrcrnt advicet, that m4i. 
 "re a^ain frtllid, the expedition ha* 

" gi*en up, and the embargo taken off. 
n mtrndrd to make an attack on the Ifle 
Prince, at loon as the hurricane moir.ht 

: o«tr, by trnop. from thit place or India ;
*» "Inch purp.ile, the Britilh have taken pof-
 fimof the i.nall IU*nd ot Rodorique.

on that river. He hat already weighed 36 
of artillery, and one braft howitztr 

with leveral tunt of cannon ball ;
all of which it i> faid, were more than 60 
feel below the furfjce of the water.

Articlri of atTociation for three new banks 
are publilhed in the Philadelphia papers Onr 
to b* called the M Mechanics Bank of the ci 
ty and county of Philadelphia," capital to

"  VUrkeltJull   provifioiu an^ naval floiet I c . infill of 700,000 dollart, in lharet of 5<)
ulr-"

. rr.i. 57.
VERY LATE FROM TONNINGEN.

lh« Amazon, at N. York, from Ton

Hollars each ; another thr " Bank of tlie Nnr- 
thnn l.il»rites," the capital of which is lo 
conr.lt of 500,000, in (hare* nf 50 dollait 
rath ; and a third to be entitled tlie " Com. 
mr.nal _ftank of Pennfylviiim," the capital

we Ita-n, that a numhrr of Ameri-I of wh.cfi it to be 750.000 dolUri, divided

t'» HTels, were condemned by the Danes for 
i»»niK hern in England. All American pro- 
f"<! liad been put under frquellration ; but 
 ~» condemned, late at 10th jat.uary, that 

1 "rivrd direct from this country. A de-
I Vi*** '^UfJ °" lhe 7tl' J* IUUfy« which 
IJ^Hibits tl* eauortaiion of cotton from Hol- 
l klp. M»ike-.s bad. C.pt. T. of the Ama- 

that

into llurei of 300 dollart each.

hii empreft Jofephine. 

naA

Cbc Knell.
DIKD, in this city, Mr. JO.HN ACUUTUS. 

a native of Portland, (Mafn'chufrtts.) Mr. 
Aguiftut came to thit place at mate of thr 
I'chnoiter Bachelor, of Baltimore ; fourteen »r 
fifteen dayt fince he had hit hand very 
much injured by the bulking of a gun, 
which brought on the fpafmt of which he 

d on Wecinefday (aft. Hit funeral was

Ilingham't make, complr.tr, 
One double handle grared Mill, Cologne 

linnet, two feet nine inchei, nearly new,
Six Jack*;, and Jennett, young and of good 

Cur.
Alfo, a Nurfery of Friiijt TTeei, of a good 

Cue, confiding of about, twn hundred piinie 
Aople Trees, mnftly grafted and pruned, and 
ot" choice fruit. Thetj; kre alfo fif'ern Wal 
nut, Apricot and Dukjt Clieriy 1'rees

For particulars inquire of Mr. RICHARD 
PLUNMRR, on the prmiifci, or J. LEONARD 
in Ra'tunoie. ' t

Hill's Delight, Feh. 3.1, 1810 /

This is to give Notice,

rH.VT ihr fubfcuber hath obtained let. 
ten teflamenury on ihe eflalr of DA- 

XIBL ATWELL, late of A nir-Arundcl ccvjn. 
'.y, drceil'i-1. A'l p-rf.ins who have claim< 
j^anifl faid eftate are reqn-fted to bung them 
iii, legally authenticated, and produce thrm 
M Mr. JACoa FHANM.IN, junior, who 1 
jiave fully authonlrd to fettle the bufinef* of 
the adminil\ratinn of faid eftate, and all thofr 
.n any manner indebted to the eftate to make 
immediate payment to the faid Fr.mklin. 

/ MARY AT WELL, Executrix.

Notice.

( HAVE in my po fir (lion a Daik Bay 
HORSE, about fourtren and a half handt 

high, hii ears cropped and tail bobbed ; he 
was found trefpaffuig within my firlds, and I 
im fince informed, made hit efcape from a 
mulatto boy by the uaVt of Randail, who 
wai committed to the gaol of this county.

The owner is de fired to prove hit properly, 
pay ctufgrs, and take him away.

Negroes for Sale.
The fubl'crihor will offer fur Sale, for a term 

of yrais, at his Dwelling Plantation, in 
Annr-Aiui>del rnur.:y, about five mile* 
fiom El^i.'olt's L»wrr Mills, nn the 9th daf 
nf April next, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day !l«r'raS'rr.

A NUMBER of valuable NEGROES, 
(.oniifting i'f mrn, women and children. 

I ne uimi will be made known on the day of

^ DENT ON HAMMOND.
F«b. 13. 1810_____________t i

Samuel JDuvis,

to
. . -...' the expiration of 
I"1""'. By this ,ft the «ate i

K a million of dollars at par to the 
«pit»l IWk of the bank, i i»d the 

to take all itt branch notei. 
[Phil, paftr.}

the vrffelt in the haroour hoifted their flag* 
half maft high.

___, On Thorfday the 8th inl\. at Alex- 
andna, the Rev. OWRB M'GRATH, ifter a 

, Ihort illnefi.

WILLIAM STEUART. 
Anfe-Arundel coimty, Feb. 22, VjtlO

Notice.

THE repeated injuries received from per- 
font trefpafllng on that part of my 

plantation lying between the public road and 
the river Paiuxent, conftrains me to fmbid
luch ura6\icet, at I am, in future, determined 

- -        ** I. f «

I polis, that he ha. commenced hufineft at K 
HAIR DRESSER. He will be happy to 
wait on them at their houfes, or attend them 
at hit fli-K), in Church-ftrert, a few doori be. 
low Mr. SWKCTIER'I. 4 

Annapolis, Feb. 30, 1810. *~+

Li Chancery, Feb. 17,1810.
\ LL prrfons having claims ag^infl the 
i\ efla'.e of TUOMAS MARRIOTT, de. 

reafed, are dirrcVd to cxlnb t thrm, with the 
vouchrri thereof, to the auditor, befuie tli* 
firrt day of April next. 

By older,
N. BREWER. Rea-.

Notice.

DOCTOR SHAAFP it conftrained to 
make a ferioui call on all thofe long 

indebtrd to him for payment of their »c- 
rnunls, which arr placrd in the hands of 
Mr. Robeit Welch, of Ben, for collection, 
with authority, in cafci where it may be oe. 
ceffary, to enforce payment. A 

Anna|>olii, Frbruary 30, 1810. ^%

Notice.

rHE Creditori of William Diyie, an in. 
folvent debtor, are hereby notified, 

that a diftribution will he made among them 
of money in my hands on the firfl day of 
March nrxt, at my office in Krrderick-lown, 
according to law, at which time and place 
thry arr rrqnrftrfl to attend, with their claima 
properly authenticated.

GEORGE CREACER, Jun. 
January 30. 1810. 3X 3w

Notice.

THE Tubfcriber hereby givei no tire, that 
he intend* to *pniy to Anne-Arundet 

county court,' at itt next frflion in April, for
to put the law in f««ce againft all per font aft- | tiie brnrfit of llic law for the relief of

' ..  __ _ __ ...'t _-^ !  _ _ _ r I ^. __. .l^u.__. n.ir.«l  § KI«. _«i>l.^_ing contrary to thii notice without licenfe 
previously obtained.

WALTJLR CLAGETT. 
Feb. 36, 1810.

vent debtors, pa (Ted at Notrmter fri&i.n, 
1805, and the fiipftlem -ntt tbrrrto.

VACI1ELUOU1NSON. 
Feb. 17, 1810. 8w,



Corner.
SELECTED. 

TO AN EARLY BEFA

»T JAMVS Km RAY l.tr.FY.

VANUF.RKR, your rarly fearch \i \*\j\, 
Winter Rill (l»cw» hU rn^ed futm,

Still hii cnM arm Im w.iftr the" pl.iin, 
And huils i- round the icy ftorm.

lettirn. oil Wr.«:lrrer. to thy rr'.!, 
Still on '\ y treifuretl honry trail,

For vrt i«> l.l.ifTim hang* its bell, 
Nor yet thy ft ire can b» inert a'.rd. 

fait, wanderer, »»it, a"d Jp'i' c'j bright hour 
Shall f.xin  fTrrt hit genial Iway,

h»',l fmrad the plain with rvr>y flower,
Shall fill with ntufic rvrry f|iray. 

IThen, little wantlr-er, thou mayfl ream, 
And glran tliy (\ >re« fr,>in e»ery >'oom, 

ITich hsnied ticafurc's fe:!; :hy homr, 
Nor dread the power of wir.tci '* gloom.

Corporation Debtors,
TAKE NOTICE,

THAT unlefj the refpeaive balance* due 
from you to the corporation of the city 

«f Annapoli* be paid nn nr before the firft 
Jay nf April next, fnits will indiscriminately 
be. brought to recover the fame. 

By order,
JOHN

?. I8IO.

BREWER, elk.

TO
RV l.KORGK GOHDOK.

! had my fate bren joined wr.h ihine, 
At once thii pledge apn»ared a tilrn. 

[Thefe folliei had not, then, hrcn imne; 
For then my peace had n.it been hii.ken.

I To thee, ihcfe rarly faults I owe,
To thee, the wife and old reprnviitf ;

| Thry know my fin. but do nr>: k<\< *V 
Twa« thine to break the bord» at l-ving.

[Tor, onre, my foul like thi"* .-.»i pure, 
And all in rifin^ fire« ciu'r   >  -vher ; 

But now thy v >wi nn more n . i.», 
Beltowed by thee upon ano'.lxr.

f*trham his p^are 1 cou'd drftroy,
And fpnil the blilTei th*i await him ;

Yet, let my rival fmile in joy,
For thy dear fake, I cannot hate him.

Ah ! fmce thy angel form i« gone,
My heart no more can reft with any ;

But what i< fought in 'lire alone, 
Attempt*, alai! to End in many.

Then fare thee welt, fkrfitful maid,
'Twere vain and fruillef» to re^rrt thee ;

Nor Hope, nor Mr rooty yield their aid, 
Bul pride may inch me to forget ;hee.

Yet all thit giddy wafle of yrart,
Thi» tiref'me rcui'd of palling ple.furei,

Thele it ied lovr«, tltefe inai.nn'i fear*, 
The thou^htlefs (train* in P-lTcivi meufuret.

If thou werr mine, all had been Imfli'J : 
Titii ehrek mw pair from ea'ly tint, 

\Vr.h palii'in 1 * hectick ne'ei hvl fluDi'd, 
' Bul blot inrd in ralm d undue quiet*

Yes, once the mnl fcetie wai fwee\
For Nature feei:iru tn fmilf l>rlore thee ;

And once my breafl abl.or'cl drtrit, 
For then it beat but to adore thre.

Bt'i now I feek f.ir otl.er j v,
To think, wnuU drive my foul to madnef* 

In thoufr,litlefi throng*. au<! i inn'y noife,
I contjurr half my boforn 1 * i'adnef«.

Yet, even in thefe, a thought will Ural, 
In fpite nf every vain endeavour ;

And fiend* nVight pity what I frrl, 
To know, that tliau art Lft for ever.

THE WEATHER. 
AT Montreal, on Friday, (he 19th Jan 

the Thermometer was at 23 det»ree» hclo* 0, 
 nd on Saturday at 34, by Uraumur.

A Swede lately reading in a paper an ac 
count that the Thermometer wai 10 dci>rret 
below 0, in a certain town, nbfervnl. " How 
frotul thrfe people are of a Irtlc rold weather 
Ten degreei below nothing! Hy my foul 
hare (ecu ii 50 degrees below rvrry thing.

MONITOR.

In Council, Jan, 10, 1H10.
ORDERED, That the act, entitled, An act 

innre effectually to feciire the collection of 
the public revenues, and the Refolution re- 
lalive to the debton nf the Hate, be pub- 
lifhed twice in each week, for the fpace of 
five week*, in the American and Federal 
Gatrtte, at Baltimore, the Maryland Ga- 
tette and Maryland Republican, at Anna- 
Jxili*, the National Intelligencer, the Ear- 
ton Star, Mr. Grieves'* paper at Hagar'i- 
town, and in Mr. Bartgis'i paper at Fre 
derick-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

Notice to Slate Debtors.

THF. treafurer of the weftern fliore, flate 
of Maryland, rtquefl* all debtors to 

the ftate todifcharge their refpective balance*, 
which ate payable into the treafury of the 
weftern flnre, on or before the twentieth day 
of March, one thoufand eight hundred and 
ten ; immed ately thereafter all lawful mean* 
will be taken to enforce pyment, and all pe- 
naltie* incurred by the clerks, IhenlTs and 
colleAor.,on the weftern fhore.will be exact 
ed. Thi* notice, it !« hoped, will be attended

SHARPE'S ISLAND
CONTAINING ABOUT TOO 

SALE.

to, it will the debtor* a copfidrrahlr ex-

An ACT mere efftttuallj to secure the .<>/  
lection of the public revenues.
HEREAS it appear* from the ftate

penfe, and the officer the difagreeable talk of 
enforcing tlir collection. Prncels will certain 
ly be ordered, without refpeft to perfoni, on 
the twenty-firft day of March next, againft 
every delinquent.

~yr 11. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S. 
Trftfury-office, Annapolu, Jan. 15, 1810.

THIS valuable body of l^.r 
in the Chefapeake B,y. '''£ 

mile", from Baltimor., lnj ]. "?' ,4f> 
Annapoli., near the month of G,   r?" 
tank river, in Talbot connr.   .k~. "> 
of the iftand is in wood, 
Pine, among which it a , 
of Ship Timber. The foil 
for the cultivation Of Hen-p. 10UKc, p __
ley Com, Wheat, fce. ,nd Stxk^B Vn \CTcOHCei 
kind may be ra.fed on it to R,m ld ' . '   A« - VU *

VV ment* of the treafurers of the re-

Extract-from the " Address of the N. Jertey
BtBLf. SbClL'ir." 

" OUR Divine NUIt.r fp'nt hi* life in 
going ab.'Ul doing gocd." Me lived, lie la- 
bouicd, lie luiT-icd, he died f»r the falvalion 
of men ! I.ikr him let our aims and endea 
vour* be t<> UJ g-od, to piomotc tlie intertfts 
of mankind. I'liit i\ < wmk in which chrif. 
tnn* of all dennntiniui>.nt niay fjfrly and 
cordially untie. A'r uriuu HiTured that " he 
that givrth to tlu pnm, tcnTnh to the Lord, 
and he will rep-ty him agitin." Give then to 
the poor the Holy Scripture*, th.it they may 
be made wilV inito falv4t:->n. While the 
great ones uf th.- earth aie Hrii9-''i'-»» for em 
pire, and pi'itui'r alter worldly di.mminn and 
fame ; w'nle natimM, in th* cunteflt of am 
bition, are 'leliiL'inj the e.irtb w:th human 
blood, and f|>ie»din^ devaftatinn and mifery 
over the fair inheritance of man, be it our 
benevolent work to ameliorate the human 
'cortditin.i, tn enliqhtrn and f beer the abodes 
of poverty, by difpenfing to them wli it it the 
richeft pitt in our power to bellow the 
Scripturtt."

fpective Ihoret, that very conliderable fum* 
of money are due to this ftate, under the fe- 
vrral denomination* of debt* therein fpecified, 
aud fome of faid debt* appear to have been 
lon,j finte due, and in a very hazardou* litu- 
ation, and it being at all tune* not only the 
duty of the legiflature to ferure and protect 
the public revenue, but alfo to adopt fuch 
mealures a* may tend more effectually to col 
led the outfUnding debts due to the fta'.e, 
and to bring the lame as Ipeedily, and as far 
as pMlibfe, mto the treafury ; therefore,

Be it enacted, bj the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the :re«lurer* of the weft- 
err, and eaftcrn fhores refpectively, be and 
they are hereby authorifed and required, to 
order and direct fuit or fuit* to be brought 
immediately agaii'ft fuch debtor or debtors 
for debts due to this ftate, as they may deem 
neceffary, right and proper, having a refe 
rence to the validity thereof, and alfo to pro- 
fccute, and to continue to final ilTue and de 
termination, al! fuch fuit or fuits already bro't 
and ftill depending for debts due to the ft ale, 
a* they may think advifeable and proper.

And be it enacted, That if any clerk, fhe- 
rifF or collector, of any county of this flate, 
thai, hereafter refufe or neglc :t to pay unto 
the treafurerof tlie fhnre to whom the fame 
ought to be paid, any monies of the faid ftate 
in the hanct of the laid clerk, fheriff or col 
lector, at the time limitted by law for the 
pa\ mrnl thereof, and to render and fettle hi* 
accounts with the faid treafurer, it (hall be, 
an i it is hereby exprefily declared to be, the du 
ty r.f the faid treafurer, within three months 
thereafter, to order and direct fuit or fuit* tn 
be inftituted and commenced on the faid 
clcrk'i, (licnfT'i and colleger's bend refpec- 
tively, tor the recovery of all monies fo due 

d owini'.
And be it enacted, That the treafurer of 

the Mellern or e^ftern fliure reflectively, up 
on the ordering any luch fuit or fuits, may 
apix.int any Attorney to fuch fuit or fuits, fo 
ilurf.^fl to he brought, profecuted or conti 
nued as* afo'efaid; provided, that all monies 
to be recovered in laid fuits, Dial! be paid to 
the treafurer of tlie wcllern or eaftern fhort, 
and to no other perfon or perfons whatfoever. 

And be it enacted, That if any clerk of any 
county court, upon whole bond judgment 
lhall be entered as atnrcfaid, and execution 
(lull be ilTutJ, (hall not pay the monies due 
thereon to the refpective treafurer for two 
fucreflive term* to which faid execution (hall 
be returnable, fuch default (hall be, and the 
fumr it hereby declared to be, misbehaviour 
in office within the meaning of the conftitu- 
tini>, and Ihai! be profecuted a* fuch ;.and it j 
(hall be the duty of the refpective county 
court* to give the lame in chaige to the grand 
jury of their counties refpedtively.

And be. it enacted. That a ftatement of tl.e 
proceedings of the faid treafurer* reflectively, 
in purftiance of thit act, be annually laid be 
fore the Icgillature.  _

Anne-Armidcl county courl,
SEPTEMBER TERM, 1809.

ON application to the judge* nf the faid 
county court, by petition, in wiiting, 

of Joseph Hopkins, of faid county, praying 
the benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debtor*, paffed at November feflion 
eighteen hundred and five, on the term* men 
tioned in the '.faid aft, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lift of hi* creditors, on oath, as 
far at he can afcertain them, at directed by 
the faid act, being annexed to his petition 
and the faid <-ouiuy court being fatiified, by 
competent teftimony, that tlie laid Joseph 
Hopkins hat redded the two proceeding year* 
prior to the paflav.e of the faid aft within the 
fl.tte of Maryland, and the faid Joseph Hop- 
kins, at the liifte of prefenting his petition as 
aforefaid, having produced to tlie faid court 
'he alTent, in writing, of lo many of hif cre 
ditors as have due to them the amount of 
two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of filing his faid petition ; it is there 
upon adjudged and ordered by the laid court, 
that the faid Joseph Hopkim, by caufmg a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gaxette once a week for three fut- 
ceflive months before the third Monday cf 
April next, give notice to hit creditors tn ap 
pear before the faid county court, to be held 
at the city nf Annapolis, at ten o'clock in 
tlie forenoon of the faid third Monday ot 
April next, for the purpofe of recommending 
a truftee for their benefit, on the faid Joseph 
Hopkins then and there taking the oath by 
the faid aft prefcribed for delivering up his 
property.

Signed by order,
f\ NICHOLAS HARWOOD, 
O* Clerk Anne-Arundel county, 
December 35, 1809. 3m.

he improvement* are, a 
three large barp,, and ot|wr 
  nK .. This valuable iflatid i, ini 'n 
profitable cultivation. For termi, which i 
be made convenient, apuly to

^   H PHII '!P THOMAS,
No. 27, Hanover.flreet, 

January ^9._______

Take Notice.
PURCHASERS of property ,t tht 
JL made on the third and fourth of 
laft, by the fubfcribei, of part of t! 
al eftate of John Gwinn, Efouirr, 
are notified, that their bond* for thr
of the purchafe money will be due no the 44 
of March, and they are requefted to IT* 
payment by ihat day, ntherw.fe f,,iti ,,a ^ 
inftituted immediately thereafter, »ithr.m a I 
crimination^ V TH. HARRIS, 

Annapolin. F«-y 9, imo.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

ON application to me the fubfcriber, in 
the receft of the court, a* one of the

Notice.
HE Subfcrib-r having frrqoentlr krw.l 

tof.^rc requefted all thofe n debtrd t*l 
Thomas TiHard, late of Anne-ArundelccH.| 
ty, drceafed, to come f->rwa>d and mike |. 
m ent, tn vhiih notice little or no ittrmiea.1 
hat been paid ; he once more, for thr lat| 
time, earniflly requeftt all tliofe in int i_ 
ner indebted to the faiddeceafed to mike*. I 
mediate payment, othcrwife flrpt will crrtat>| 
ly be taken to compel payment,  itl^«t L 
fpect to per font, a* further indulgence matt] 
poffibly be given.

WILLIAM S. T1LLARD,
Admr. of T. T.

N. B. All perfont indebted to me for oak | 
ings at Queen-Anne, are alfo reined 
fettle their refpeclive balances, by piisf I 
Ca(h, or Tobacco it a fair market pricr. 

4w W. S.T. 
Herring Bay, Feb. 1, 1810. ^

LOST,
YESTERDAY EVENING,

BETWEEN the Market-houfe ind * 
Union Tavern, a Ticket in i!« Bit 

more College Lottery, No. I J,8S8, with a* 
Ten Dollar .potes, and*note of ISu 
of William Barrauldt, at ninety diyt. Net I 
Yo-k, I5lh of Jan. 1810, folded them*;| 
the notes are of the Baltimore Bank, 
ever will leave the fame at Mr Wilhpnartl 
Tavern, (hall receive Fifty Dollir*, wd »\ 
queftiont afked. j jL

Sunday Morning, Feb. II, 1810.

Wanted Immediately,

TN the neighbourhood of Rhode mrr 
peifon who is well qualified to «f««*| 

Eng'ish language, grammaticilly 
writing and arithmetic in all iti 
Any one, fo qualified, and who can 
recommended for hi* fobriety,

alTociate judges for the third judicial diftrift 
of Maryland, by petition, in writing, nf 
William Wootton, of Annc-Arundel county. 
pra\ ing tor the benefit of the aft for the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtori, and the fe- 
veral fupplement* thereto, on the term* men 
tioned in the faid aft*, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and lift of his creditor*, on oath, a* 
far a* he can afcertain them, being annexed 
to hi* petition ; and the faid William Woot 
ton having fatiified me, by competent tefti 
mony, that lie ha* refided in the ftate of Ma 
ryland two year* immediately preceding the 
time of hi* application, I do hereby order
and adjudge that the faid William Wootton, n 
by caufing a copy of thiiorder tobe infertid in unexceptionable moral charafler, will 
the Maryland Gaiette for three monthi fuccef- with good encouragement, 
lively before the firft Monday in April next, By applying to the Printer* of 
to give notice to his creditor* to appear before 1* will be acquainted with further fu'*^ 
the county court on the third Monday in A- 
pril next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
truftee for their benefit, on the faid William 
Wooltons then and there taking the naih 
by the faid ad prefcribed for delivering up 
hit propel ly, and to Ihew canfe if any they 
have, why he, the faid William Wootton, 
Ihould no 1 have the benefit of the fevrral aftt 
of aflembly for the relief of infolvent debt 
or?. Given under my hand thit eleventh day 
of Decenihei, 1809.

IUCHAHD H. HARWOOD. 
December 19, l«0'.>. /£ %/ .1m

lars. 
Feb. U, 1810.

Notice.
r pHA'r tlle fubfcriber. of Charles county, 

1 being unable to p»y hi* debts, herebyR ESOLVED, That the governor and | A Ufing umU)le »° P»X '"« drbts, hereby 
council be and they are hereby autho- n° tlfl f» » '» intention of applying to Charlr« 

rifed and empowered, in all cafe* of "debt* due coullty court.it ths next term, for the benefit 
to thi* Hate, where judgment* have been ob- i ot tlie »a for ll ' e rellef of foiulry infolvent 
tamed and the defendant* are lubieft to cxe- «bton. and the fupplementi thereto.

. . > \ *•** T^kf IV* ** * ...cntKin, upon Application being made to them, 
and bein^ fully fati'fied that the faid debt, 
for which an indulgence it prayed for, i* well 
and fulTiciently lecured, and upon fuch appli-

..... *.- II.• •- « i

n'i on '

me. 
,ld.,l,v ( ry for nj.timnrc t'

7 JOHN MADDOX. 
Charfes county, Jan. t, 1810. 8w.

cant paying all the intereft due thereon, to 
ftay any further proceeding* againft fuch 
debtor until the meeting of the next general j
.ir__i_i--- . • i i -. • •

Notice.
repeated trcfpalTf* committed on 

the land* of the fubfcriber, lying in

Dry Goods and Groceries.

THE fubfcriber returni hii fincerttM* 
to the publ* in general, Ji-dto ' *   

in particular,fortluin.iieofihtirfi'o*''^
he ha* recuved in the line of 
and irformt them, that lie h« ju« 
and daily cxpcctt to receive, t 
of DUY GOODS AND 0.. 
which, added t., hit former IVck,  "» 
affortment complete for the P"'"1 '.'"!^ 
proaching feafon.all of which be  >"' " 
for CASH, or on a Ihort credit to|*»«- 
cuftomer*. j,.**i

ICT He requeftt all thofe mdebt«IM 
hy bond, note, or open account, "'"T ^ 
ward and fettle the fame, by p»y'"« "^ 
bacco at a fair market price, or !««< f 
in In* hand, at a reasonable lin , l"ft^i ,,'fr. 
hy giving fome other good and '^ & 
rnrity or fati.faci.ion on or belore tne i 
of March next. H«- Micii"   F""" 
tention to thi, requrft... ««*^" 
depend fuit 
Term next.

_ „_...._. , ^ .... .-..— «. .... .uu.v.iucr, tying I
affembly ; provided that any judgment, upon   the vicinity of Annapolit, and on Filliing 
which proceeding* may be flayed at afortfald, 'creek, have conftrained him to prohibit all 
(hall continue and remain in full force, and ; perfons hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or

   time j in any manner trefpafllng on the lame. I
»/<Sjr.HEMIAHTOWNLEY CHASE. I Prict—Tv*

remain in full

( execution may be ilTued thereon at 
afiqr the expiration of fact

ny

ANNAPOLIS:
rBlNTKD i*

FREDERICK & SAMUEI-

V. And tt it entitled, 
jo penitentiary shall be v 
Ly year, and the floors o 
I every week, or oftencr, 
[;!ie sjid prisoners in rot; 
[vein extra allowance of 
.red lo walk and air therr 

^ire, and the keeper shall 
th prisoners may be pcrr 
work in the yard, prov 

tsence, or within the vi< 
|XXXVI. Ar.dbe it enactt 
v.ury shall he tilted up : 
ck, shall, upon examinaf 
ill be removed to the in 
ok to be kept for that pi

!id kscper that such offen 
luin 10 liis or her eniplo; 
in ihe book kept for tha 
his or her former laboui 

tr suit of health. 
XXXVII. Andbeitenac 
this state shall, and th! 

: keeper of the said pent 
cuion may require, in > 
in like manner, who si 

of all fees and gratu 
legislature from time 

i be drawn from the trcj 
tiles of all ankles n 

II have power to appoi 
Ball also receive such al 

shall be paid qu 
exercise any part ul 

'o iiilliiiciu sureties, t 
am of two thousand do 
n$, shall well and fait 

said hond, licing 
ouncil, under the ^rcat 
' liw in any suit againi 
XXXVI11. And be it e: 
lint state shall, sum 

reive ins-.tcWi of the 
pointed, and having a 

tulouke, lie sliail ioifc 
crcd bv aiVion of ilelit. 

Jlion i tlie Sai 
'tt once in ever)' thre 

>"»« 'm the said psnite 
 lien occasion shall rcq 
Juaru-rly tiiccting ther< 
"*, and it shall be the 
">ry at k-..st once in ea 
^emeut of tiie said | 
i"es, and shall do and 

l>c done and pirfuriii 
XXXIX. And'i-e il en 

ihcr nittiinp.n, (nj I i 
[mipore of pronioii 

ir , »o that the same I 
aiul regulations 

ices in the said | 
' astistanta, slial! 

F»« txercisc of the po\ 
: 't and pay tl >e » u 

 '* «uit of the state, 
'Jiufit of the ptniiei 
'"' the governor of)t 

»««ini|k-aor, in aildi 
proper to meet 

at their first r
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